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A State Institution for Knox County and Eastern Maine
H as the B ack ing o f the R ockland  C ham ber of C om m erce and L ead ing  
B u sin ess  Men in th is S ection  of th e  S ta te
HAS ALREADY $18,000 WORTH OF PROPERTY IN LAND, BUILDINGS AND COLLECTIONS BUT NEEDS $25,000 MORE TO COM- 
_____________________ ._______ PLETE THE FIRST UNIT OF ITS MUSEUM BUILDING.
It is proposed by the Council and Board of Regents of the Knox Academy of Arts and Sciences to raise $25,000 by popular public subscriptions, 
between this time and October 15.
I f  ev e ry b o d y  w ill con tribu te  from  one to one  h u n d red  dollars, w e  sha ll go “ over the  top” 
in no tim e. D o n ’t w a it to  be  c a lled  on, bu t w h en  you  lay  this p a p e r  d ow n  pull ou t a  do lla r 
bill, a  five, or ten spot, w rite  a check  for 25 or 100 d o lla rs, slip it in an  envelope a n d  address 
same to  th e  T reasu rer o f  th e  A c a d e m y , A r th u r  L . O rn e , R o ck land  o r th e  S ecre tary , N . W . 
L erm ond , T hom aston . Y o u  w ill receive in return  a  b lu e  card as rece ip t and free  passport 
next season , and  seasons to  fo llo w , to  the  A rb o re tu m  a n d  M useum . (T h o s e  not contributing 
now  w ill b e  charged  an  adm ission fe e .)  A ck n o w led g m en t of rece ip t o f contributions w ill 
be  m ad e  in  the  colum ns o f th is paper (th o se  not w ish ing  their nam es p rin ted  w ill so sta te  w hen 
sending in co n trib u tio n s).
T h o s e  w h o  have v isited  the  A rb o re tu m  know  th a t w e  have, righ t here  a t hom e in K nox 
C oun ty , a  most w o n d erfu l p lace— th e  only  one o f th e  kind in M a in e — easy o f  access by  
electrics a n d  by autos. 4 t  sim ply  lacks funds, for developm ent. A s  the “ P ra tt le r ” once 
sa id : “ W e  stood there  fasc in ated  by  the  b eau ty  o f th is  spot of w h ic h  K nox  C oun ty  w ill soon 
be  ex ceed in g ly  p roud .”  A n d  M r. T .  D . H a tf ie ld , for 38 years h e a d  landscape gardener for 
the H u n n e w e ll estate in W e lle s le y , M ass ., a n d  w h o  visited the K n o x  A rbo re tum  th ree  sum­
mers ago , h a d  this to sa y : “ T h e  n a tu ra l conditions o f  soil and tree grow th  are s im ply  ideal 
for a  b o tan ic  garden a n d  A rb o re tu m , fa r b e tte r th a n  w e  have at W e lle s le y  or even  at the  
A rn o ld  A rbo re tum . T h e  citizens an d  sum m er residents of K n o x  C ounty  a n d  near-by 
counties, shou ld  furnish  th e  necessary funds fo r its upkeep  and  d e v e lo p m e n t/’
W h a l W e  A lready  H ade
A lr e a d y  a fine co llection  o f trees an d  shrubs— 124 species o f th e  form er and  104 of the  
latter— h av e  been assem bled  here  an d  are, for th e  m ost part, la b e lle d  w ith th e  common 
E n g lish  a n d  scientific L a tin  nam e. It a lso serves as a w ild  flower g arden , on a  ra ther large 
scale, a n d  a  bird sanctuary . T h e  p lan  the D irec to r o f the A rb o re tu m  has in v iew  is to  finally  
bring together, w ith in  th e  confines o f this 6 0 -ac re  trac t, every species o f tree, shrub , fern and  
w ild  flow ering  plant th a t is found grow ing  a n y w h e re  in M aine , a n d  suppplem ent these w ith  
h a rdy  trees, shrubs an d  p lan ts  from  o ther states a n d  foreign countries. T h e  U n ite d  S ta tes 
D ep a rtm en t of A g ricu ltu re  is supp ly ing  several o f their in troductions from S ib e ria , C h ina , 
Ja p an  a n d  other countries. T h is  w ill be an experim en tal ground to  try  out these n ew  plan ts 
and  o f g rea t value to farm ers an d  garden  clubs. S o  m uch for the A rb o re tu m . N o w , as to the
M useum . A s  nearly  everybody  hereabouts know s, the  foundation  w a lls  a n d  first floor have  
a lready  been  constructed o f rein forced  concrete  a t an  expenditu re  of $ 3 ,4 0 0 . A s  soon as the  
first story has been built, o f  fire-proof m ate ria l— granite, field rock and  b rick— the m any v a l­
uable scientific collections of m inerals, fossils; shells, m am m als, birds, nests an d  eggs, b u tte r­
flies, m oths an d  other insects, reptiles, corals a n d  o ther m arine an im als, heborium  specim ens, 
etc., now  on hand  w ill be p laced  in cabinets a n d  su itab ly  d isp layed  in fine show -cases an d  
all p la in ly  a n d  correctly lab e lle d , thus p rov id ing  an  interesting exh ib it for the  general pub lic  
and a  p lace  for school ch ild ren  an d  students to go to  study the  w onders o f nature. O n e  room 
in the b u ild in g  w ill be  stocked w ith  books on na tu ra l history a n d  scientific subjects an d  used 
as a read in g  room and  lib rary .
A  Summer School
T h e  K n o x  A cad em y  a lso  proposes to conduct a  summer school for na tu re  students a n d  for 
artists, w ith  proficient and  c a p ab le  instructors. P o r tla n d  m em bers of the  A c a d e m y  u r g e d  
that such a  school be opened  th is past season a n d  said  they w ou ld  com e a n d  bo ard  a t the  
R o ck lan d , T hom aston  an d  W a rre n  H o te ls . It m ust also be rem em bered th a t the  A c a d e m y  
for the  p as t tw o years has been  a n d  is now , p u b lish in g  a journal or m agazine . T h e  M a in e  
N a tu ra lis t— devoted en tirely  to  th e  fau n a , flora an d  geology o f our ow n S ta te , w ith  p rofess­
ors o f our M a in e  C olleges a n d  o ther em inent scientists and  naturalists as ed ito rs of the  several 
departm ents.
Research W ork
T h e  A c a d e m y  w ill carry  on research w ork in a ll fields o f nature a n d  science, an d  w h o  
knows w h a t discoveries m ay be  m ade to enrich  the  S ta te . T h e  P resid en t of the  A c a d e m y , 
P ro f. E d w a rd  H . P erk in s of C o lb y  C o lleg e , h a s  spent the past summ er in a geological an d  
m ineralogical exploration of sections of M ain e .
T h e re  w ill be special laborato ries in the  m useum  bu ild ing  for chem ical an d  m icroscopical 
study, experim entation  an d  investigation.
W h a t  some of our lead ing  business an d  p rofessional m en and  w om en say o f this S ta te  
institution.
I have read over your prospectus and die general purposes of 
this institution commend themselves to me very strongly. I feel 
that we cannot do too much to “get back to nature.” Your society 
has a special opportunity in these days, when the w hirr and buzz 
of machinery make people blind to the wonders of nature.
C. D. GRAY, 
President Bates College.
The State of Maine is known the country over for its natural 
beauty. For this reason, it has become in many ways a vacation 
state for people from all over the United States. Such an organi­
zation as the K nox Academy of A rts and Sciences does an enor­
mous amount to fix the attention of the educated people of the 
State upon these natural resources with an idea of encouraging 
their appreciation to the full.
C. C. LIT T L E , 
President University o f Maine.
The maintenance of the arboretum and museum and the free 
publicity of statistics and research work, will do much to bring 
the growing school children of Maine to a fuller appreciation of 
value of Maine’s natural resources. If Maine is to grow com­
mercially it is of first importance that the younger generation of 
its people be taught to realize the possibilities of our woodlands, 
the value of M aine’s natural resources. If Maine is to grow cont­
our fish and natural minerals resources.
G. B. W OOD,
President Rockland & Rockport L im e Corp.
Whatever we may read in the term “Nature” it is true that her 
gifts to Maine have been most lavish, and equally true that we 
have wasted and destroyed many of them. It is almost too late 
to cry a halt, because some things are already extinct.
The next thing to do, if we are interested, or at least patriotic, 
is to provide a sanctuary, that the coming generation may not be 
deprived of its lawful heritage of beauty, of inspiration, and of 
knowledge.
We have with us a society formed exactly for tjrat purpose— 
The Knox Academy of A rts and Sciences. Its mission is to pro­
vide a sanctuary for wild life, that the beautiful in tree, flower,' 
and birds may not perish from our locality. H ere it is planned to 
gather the beauty we have driven out, and to keep it safe.
No education is complete without a love for the beautiful 
world made for us; so in asking aid for the Knox Arboretum, 
we believe we are making a plea that every thoughtful citizen 
should consider.
A N N A  E. C O U G H L IN , 
Principal Rockland High School.
The efforts already made by a limited group of nature lovers 
for the development of the KnoxArboretum and the Academy of 
A rts and Sciences, is worthy of more general support. What has 
been accomplished is promise of what will be, and the future value 
as an educational and development force in the State of Maine 
can be hardly estimated.
It is not local or provincial as many may infer from its name. 
We may call attention to the fact that while its real estate holdings 
are in Knox County, it is not the Knox County but the Knox 
Academy, named for one of the great characters of our revo­
lution, the close friend, and chief arbiter of the immortal W ash­
ington and all the Continental Annies. In its name it belongs to 
the whole country.
Maine, not so rich in revolutionary heroes as some other
states, may well consider the work of this society as its own, edu­
cationally worthy of its financial support, and at the same time 
a memorial to its leading revolutionary hero who was so important 
a character as to be a citizen of our whole country and its first 
Secretary of W ar.
A. S. L IT T L E FIE L D , 
Rockland, Me.
The State of Maine as a whole and the people residing on the 
east coast of Maine particularly should be proud in their great 
possession which is in their midst and which so few realize. This 
]X)ssession that I speak of is the Knox Arboretum. To my mind 
this institution can be made one of the greatest scientific schools 
in the east and it is indeed a surprise to me that the general pub­
lic and particularly the business men of the towns and cities along 
the east coast of Maine have not seen the possibilities which are 
present today.
I firmly believe that if suitable buildings were erected so that 
classes might be held that a summer school could lie established 
with very little trouble and it would mean a considerable return 
to the communities living in the immediate neighborhood of the 
Arboretum. I found upon investigation that a great many re­
quests had been made from all parts of the United States that a 
summer school be held but on account of not having suitable 
buildings in which to display the vast treasures which they have 
which are of immense scientific value this has not been made 
possible.
We, that are such firm believers and who can so readily see 
the possibilities of summer business should use our every effort to 
help to have suitable buildings erected in this most beautiful and 
educational place.
e . w .  Macdonald,
. Secretary Rockland Chamber o f Commerce.
The subscription list has already been started with a paid contribution of $100 from the Rockland & Rockport Lime Corp,. $100 
Ira Feeney of the Deep Sea Fisheries, $2 from Miss Clara L  Anderson of Warren, $2 from George L. Howland of Warren.
Let us have a good big list of contributions for next issue of this paper. Remember, we want everyone to “chip in” at le^st one dollar. 
Some day you will be proud of the fact that you helped to make possible a Great State Educational Institution for Knox County and 
Eastern Maine.
Those preferring to hand in, rather than to send in, their contributions may do so at The Courier-Gazette office, Knox Messenger office, 
Huston-Tuttle book store, or Walter H. Spear’s shoe store. Endorsed by Board of Regents:
* . J
ELMER S. BIRD, A. S. LITTLEFIELD, O. GARDNER, J. H. MONTGOMERY.
W. O. FULLER, ISRAEL SNOW, REUEL ROBINSON,
from
Filler.
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Me., Sept. 22. 1923.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyoate, who on 
oath declares that he la pressman In the ofllce 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of
the Issue of The Courler-Garette of Sept. 20, 
1923 there was printed a total of 6.250 copies.
Before me. FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
CO M PA N IES T H A N K ED
A dju tan t G eneral 
Com m endation 
of G uardsm en 
Fire.
Adds His 
For W ork 
A t Prison Glenwood CAUSED A
A BIBLE THOUGHT! 
M  -F O R  TODAY—
Bible Thoughts m erortecd. will prove a 1 
I priceless heritage in a lter  years. ,
AS A M OTHER’S C O M FO R T:—As 
one  w hom  his m other eom forteth , so 
w ill I com fort you.—Isa iah  66:113.
THE JAPANESE FUND
Freew ill con tribu tions continue to be 
received a t  the ofllce of the Knox 
C ounty  Red Cross and a re  im m ediately 
fo rw ard ed  to h ead q u arte rs. No fu r ­
th e r  pub lic ity  is to be m ade  in New 
E n g lan d  w ith view to u rg in g  su b scrip ­
tions, th e  response everyw here  having 
been so spontaneous and  liberal a s  to 
re n d er such action unnecessary , but 
th e re  will he good use for any belated 
co n trib u tio n s th a t m ay come to hand. 
A dditional subscrip tions a re  listed b e ­
low.
Dr. E. A F arrin g to n , head of . th e  
B ancro ft School, w rites to The C ourier- 
G aze tte :
“ We have been m uch in te rested  in 
th e  local quota for the  Jap an ese  Relief 
F u n d . According to  your paper. Owl’s 
H ead  w as not assigned  any am ount, 
b u t South T hom aston w as requested  
to  ra ise  $50. In o rder to pu t Owl’s 
H ead  on the  map, we have held a  l i t ­
tle  b a za r here a t  the  school, en tirely  
am ong  our own people (em ployees and 
p u p ils ) and from it w e realized $85.18, 
w hich  we have tu rn ed  over to  be sen t 
ir. w ith  the  Owl’s H ead  quota. T h is 
w ill b rin g  Owl’s H ead close to $120.”
T he Knox County subscrip tion  to 
d a te  is  a s  follows:
P rev io u sly  r e p o r te d ...........
T he B ancroft School . . . .
Ow’l’s H ead Village .........
R ockville Sunday School
E rn e s t C. D a v i s .................
Harriet M. F ic ke tt...........
A F rien d  ...............................
T i.om aston  additional . . .  
So. T hom aston add itional 
M rs. E lizabeth  G. M esser . 
A nnie  B. B lackington .......
$1,207.44
85.18
32.00
7.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
4.00
10.00
2.00
T o ta l subscrip tions ......................$1,363.62
W e looked out o f o u r  window th is  
m o rn in g  and saw th e  lawn covered 
w ith  birds, two or th re e  varie ties of 
them , dropped down fo r a  little  visit 
w hile  on their so u th w ard  flight—a 
c h arm in g  th ing to look upon. We hope 
every  one of the little  chaps will r e ­
tu rn  when spring once m ore comes up 
th is  way. Some of them  will get back, 
som e will fall v ictim  to the  regions 
w here  th e  laws fo r b ird  p ro tection  are  
n o t properly recognized—though it is 
encourag ing  to no te  th a t  no coun try  in 
th e  w orld is so tho rough ly  organized 
an d  h as such advanced law s for bird  
p ro tection  as th e  U nited  S ta tes, and 
th a t  m any  of our m ethods a re  being 
adopted  abroad  to m eet E uropean con­
d itions. At a  convention  held in L o n ­
don la s t year a  m ovem ent was launched 
fo r  an  in te rnational league along the  
lines of the N a tio n a l A ssociation  of 
A udubon Sooieties of th is  country , r e ­
ga rd ed  a s  o f high necessity  if m uch of 
th e  valuable bird life is to  be saved from  
despoliation. Some of the  noted m en 
of E urope, including E a rl G rey and 
L ord  Buxton of E ngland, a re  a t  th e  
head  of the  m ovem ent. W e have been 
deligh ted  to observe on several oc­
casions a knowledge of b irds exhibited  
by  K nox County school children, the  
re su lt  of in struction  received in n a tu re  
s tu d ies  in the public schools. T h is is 
a lso  one of the th in g s  b rough t abou t by 
the  Audubon Societies.
A GREAT AND W ORTHY WORK
T he announcem ent of a financial 
cam paign  in behalf of the  Knox A cad­
em y m erits  the  endorsem en t of every  
progressive  citizen in these p a r ts  of 
M aine. R eaders of The C ourier-G a 
ze tte  should be p re tty  fam ilia r w ith  
th e  w ork of th a t  devoted n a tu ra lis t 
N orm an W. Lerm ond, in th e  c rea tio n  of 
th e  Knox A rboretum , for the  d e ta ils  of 
his unselfish labors have  been told a t 
leng th  in m any issues of th is  paper. 
H is  g ift to the  people of six ty  acres o f 
m agnificent woodland is a generous a c t 
w ith o u t parallel in Knox County. T h a t 
these  labors of a  life tim e of th is g ifted  
and  large-h earted  m an  shall not have 
been in vain and th a t  a  g re a t w ork 
sha ll here be saved and  perpetuated  is 
th e  purpose o f th e  m ovem ent a s  se t 
fo rth  upon the  first page of th is  paper. 
I t  deserves to  be crow ned w ith the  
la rg e s t m easure of success.
F rom  the office of A’d ju ta n t G eneral 
J . W. Hanson has been issued c irc u ­
lar le tte r No. 15. w hich  con ta ins a com ­
m endation of B a tte rie s  F  and G, for 
w ork done a t the S ta te  P rison  firj, and 
w hich is directed to  a ll o rganization  
com m anders. Tlie com m unica tion  fol­
lows:
“T he A djutant G en era l tak es th is oc­
casion  to co n g ra tu la te  tile  m em bers o f 1 
B a tte rie s  F  and G, 240th A rtillery, for 
the  efficient perfo rm ance  of a  difficult 
d u ty  during th is very  try in g  tim e; for 
tlie preservation o f public  property 
nnd  tire splendid o rd e r and discipline 
m ain tained  while on d u ty  a t the M aine 
S ta te  Prison.”
[H ere  follows W ard en  E aton 's letter, 
w hich was published in Tuesday’s is ­
sue of this paper.'}
'T he following le t te r  received from 
th e  warden of th e  M aine S ta te  Prison 
in appreciation of th e  service p e r­
form ed by m em bers o f B a tte ries F and 
G, 240th Artillery, d u rin g  the recent fire 
a t  th e  S ta te  P rison , is published for 
th e  inform ation of a ll concerned. It 
w ill he read to each  com m and on the 
next regular assem bly  night and posted 
on the bulletin board ."
COOLIDGE IS CERTAIN
To Receive Presidential Nomination
Says Postmaster General.—Logical
Man. Says Borah.
H arry  S. New. p o stm as te r general, 
declared  T hursday th a t  he was c»Ttain 
th a t  President Coolidge will be the R e­
publican  party  P re sid en tia l nom inee in 
1924. "There Is no doubt w hatever In 
my mind," said Mr. New. “but th a t Mr. 
Coolidge will be. a s  he very righteously 
should be. the nom inee of the  pa rty  in 
1924. That seem s to  have been taken 
by unanim ous co nsen t and  approval."
• * * *
Senator Borah of Idaho, one of the  
leaders in the P ro g re ss iv e  wing of the  
Republican party , w as a guest of P re s ­
ident Coolidge a t  d in n er W ednesday 
Light a t the W hite House. A fterw ards 
th e  executive an d  th e  sena to r had a 
general conference, w ith conditions 
facing western w h e a t grow ers a s  the 
principal them e of discussion. Senato r 
B orah recently v isited  th e  w heat s ta te s  
and  has some v iew s to  p resent a s  to 
legislation designed to  relieve the  sit 
uation . The m ee tin g  of Presiden t Cool­
idge and Mr. B orah  w as their first 
since Mr. Coolidge becam e chief e x ­
ecutive. Before re tu rn in g  to W ash ­
ington. Senator B orah  declared his b e ­
lief th a t Mr. C oolidge w as the logical 
m an  for the  R ep u b lican  P residen tia l 
nom ination next y e a r and  called upon 
th e  public to “g ive  him  a  chance to 
m ake good.”
LITERARY SHORT NOTES
Rollin Lynde H a r t t .  form erly of Bos 
ton and now a n  ed ito r  of the L ite rary  
Digest, has w ritte n  a  study  of C hrist, 
"T he Man H im self,” which Doubleday, 
Page A- Com pany a re  publishing th is 
week. Mr. H a r t t  is  a  g rad u ate  of A n­
dover Theological S em inary  and w as 
for a tim e on th e  s ta f f  of the Boston 
T ranscrip t. H e m arried  Miss Je ss ie  
K night of R ockland, who died several 
y ears ago,
• ♦ ♦ *
John Clair M inot say s iti his Boston 
H erald lite rary  colum n:
Few of the d o cu m en ts  th a t come from 
the executive offices of a  s ta te  capito l 
a re  so in te resting  an d  appealing a s  one 
th a t reaches o u r desk  from the S ta te  
H ouse in A ugusta , au tographed  w ith 
tl.e  fam iliar s ig n a tu re  of Gov. Percival 
P  Baxter. I t  is "M y Irish  S e tte r 
Dogs," and it is  th e  G overnor’s oWn 
sto ry  of the  c an in e  friendships th a t  he 
has enjoyed fo r th e  past 37 years. 
W hen he w as n in e  y ears  of age, his 
fa ther, the late  M ayor B ax te r of Portland , 
gave him his f irs t pup , and from  th a t  
day the d escenden ts of th a t pup have 
been his in sep arab le  com panions. D u r­
ing his four y ea rs  in  Bowdoin. his se t-  
tei "Deke" w as a lw ay s  with him. even 
ir. the classroom  and  a t  the m orning 
exercises in K in g  Chapel. Since he has 
been Governor, “G a rry "  was his in sep ­
arab le  com panion a t  th e  Capitol un til 
h is death, and now  “E irie” lias taken  
his place. It w as th e  lowering of the  
Capitol flag a f te r  "G arry ’s” death  th a t 
brought sh a rp  c ritic ism  of Gov. B ax ter 
in certain  q u a rte rs . T h is little  p am p h ­
let completely b lu n ts  the edge of th a t 
criticism . As a  tr ib u te  to the dog. it 
will take its p lace  am ong those earlie r 
classics. Bishop D oane's poem and S e n ­
a to r Vest’s speech.
N orth  Knox 
Sept. 25, 26, 27. 
bridge.
T he firm foundation  of all liberty  is 
th e  protection of the  individual ag a in st 
th e  wrongdoing of o thers. All liberty  
is based upon justice , the  fa ir dealing  
betw een man and m an. It is th e  law 
of unselfishness. I ts  basis is equality  
Any class, any o rgan ization  u n d e rta k ­
in g  to secure for its e lf  privileges not 
open to anv o ther c lass  o r o rganization , 
is  hostile to A m erican institu tions, and  
a  m enace to A m erican liberty .—Calvin 
Coolidge.
In  m any p a r ts  of th e  coun try  a re  
being form ed Coolidge Clubs, w hose 
purpose  is the solidifying of the  s e n ti­
m en t favorable to th e  nom ination  of 
th e  d istinguished son of New E ngland  
a t  the N ational convention n ex t year. 
R ockland should Join th e  procession 
A Coolidge Ciub ough t to appeal to  a 
g re a t  body of o u r citizens.
One of the  early  a c ts  of the com ing 
session  of C ongress will doubtless be 
the enactm ent of a  law  providing for 
th e  exam ination  of in tend ing  im m i­
g ra n ts  before they  ge t th e ir  p assp o rts  
in th e ir  n a tiv e  countries . T h a t will 
save  a  lo t of troub le  and  expense for 
bo th  them  and us.
S in g le -P ip e  
H ea tin g  S y s te m
Come in and let us help you plan a more satis­
factory heating system for your home. We will 
furnish estimates free.
A Glenwood Single-Pipe heater is easy to 
install and will bum anything. It will save fuel 
for you next winter.
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
ROCKLAND, M AINE
W ILD  HUSH
-<rai7’
R E C R U IT S W A N TED  N O W  FO R  UNION F A IR  !
C hance To Jo in  the Local Na­
tional G uard  Com pany, 
W hich Is M aking Such a 
Fine Showing.
R atte ry  G, 240th A rtillery, which is 
th e  new name of th e  305tli Company, C. 
A. C., is engaged in a  drive for new  
m em bers, which ough t not to be so very 
difficult a fte r  the  o rgan ization  proved 
its  usefulness in such  a  conclusive way 
d u rin g  th e  S ta te  P riso n  fire.
Peek into the  so u th e rn  window of the 
Fu ller-C obb-D av is sto re  if you would 
see w hat the p a rap h e rn a lia  of a  coast 
a rtille ry m an  is like. See the A zim uth 
in strum en t, the telescopic site, the  fuse 
d isp lay  board, the  a rtille ry  telephone, 
thu- d iagram  of p ro jectiles, the d iag ram  
of recoil cylinders, the  Browning a u to ­
m atic  rifle, the  U. S. m agazine rifle, 
s ig n a l flags, etc., etc.
See how B atte ry  G justified its e x is t­
ence by winning th e  cash  prize of $150 
offered by the reg im en t to the com ­
pany which would m ake the best sh o w ­
ing  a t  the S ta te  encam pm ent a t  Fort 
W illiam s. T his h igh ly  coveted prize is 
supplem ented  by Gov. B ax ter's  own 
cup. offered for th e  sam e purpose.
T he display of cu p s also includes the  
in s tru c to r’s cup won a t  the  recent A u ­
burn  shoot by S erg ean t Robert B ridges, 
an d  the  Coi. W alter H. Butler trophy  
an d  the Col. Fogg trophy won by B a t­
te ry  G’s rifle team .
T he b a tte ry  w a n ts  a s  m any re c ru its  
a s  it can get, an d  w ould like to have a 
w a itin g  list. T he serv ice  offers young 
m en a chance to  earn  some spending 
m oney, and a  chance to im prove h is 
physical and m en ta l condition. The 
m em bers drill l 1- hours a  week and  
receive $1 a  n igh t. T h ey  get reg u la r 
a rm y  pay a t  the S ta te  encam pm ents.
E n list now!
Big List of Entries F or Next 
W ednesday and T hursday 
— New Bridge Is Ready.
F a ir, Union, Maine. 
Com e and see th e  new
113-115
Forced To Close the Doors Many Times— Store Was Not 
Open Friday Night— The Buying W as So Heavy That 
the Large Force o f Salespeople Simply Could Not Cope 
W ith the Situation.
SURPRISING
“Of a nature to excite won­
der and astonishment; amaz­
ing; wonderful.”
—Webster’s Dictionary.
Are y o u  reading rhe 
“ Mutt & J e f f” comics in 
the Boston Daily and Sun­
day Globe?
The Globe is the only 
paper in New England car- 
trying the "M utt & Je ff” 
comics.
Make the G l o b e  your 
Boston newspaper.
WE HAVE COMPLETED OUR
RAILWAY
—AT—
SANDY BEACH
and are ready to haul out boats for 
repairing or for winter quarters. We 
are also ready to build boats. Come 
and look us over.
JOHN G A M A G E & SON
ROCKLAND, ME.
104-tf
Yes. we have Union fa ir  nex t week.
To m any persons in K nox  County, 
an d  tow ns which adjoin It, th is  is the 
b iggest event of the year. L a s t year 
th e  popularity  of the  In s titu tio n  was 
a tte s ted  by a n  a tten d an ce  of 7.000 on 
the “big day," and it is m ore th an  likely 
th a t  th is  record will be broken next 
week if  Union ge ts as good w eath er as 
th e  o ther fa irs have had.
This year the  N orth  K nox A gricu lt­
u ra l Society took out ra in  insurance 
to the am ount of $3500, w hich it is es­
tim ated , will cover its  losses if storm y 
w eather prevents the b ig  show . But 
the  officials don 't w an t insurance 
m oney; they w ant good w eather. They 
w ant to see the  crow ds com e and  they 
w ant everybody to have a  good time.
T his year th e  crow ds will p a ss  into 
th e  fa ir grounds over th e  new  bridge 
which the town has ju s t  completed. 
T h is s tru c tu re  is 60 feet long, 20 feet 
wide, an d  built of steel a t  a to ta l cost 
of $5000. No longer w ill th ere  be a 
g ran d  hold-up while a  long line of ve­
hicles is  crossing the  b rid g e  single file.
H. L. Grinnell, whose serv ices as 
secre tary  of Union F a ir a re  absolutely 
indispensable, was in th e  c ity  y ester­
day, and  brought severa l in teresting  
b its  o f in form ation  co n cern in g  next 
week’s  fair.
On W ednesday there  will be races in 
th e  2.38, 2.28 and 2 18 c lasses. T h ursday’s 
card  calls for events in th e  2.22 and 2.15 
classes, the to ta l am oun t of purses on 
the two days being $1350. T he stables 
a re  a lready full, and W. E. Perry, 
1 residen t of the  Fair, w as declaring 
yesterday  th a t  he would erec t some 
new ones if he had th e  m ate ria ls  on 
hand.
H. H. Lee of A ugusta, who has been 
g e tting  'em aw ay on som e of the  big 
track s th is  sum m er, will a g a in  officiate 
as s ta rte r, and it’s  a lm o st a  safe wa­
ger th a t he will w ear th a t  fam iliar 
bandanna  kerchief a ro u n d  h is  neck.
"Don’t come down ah ea d  of that 
pole horse,” th u n d ers  Lee,—and they 
don’t.
Some envious fo lks say, however, 
th a t Lee would stop  a race  any  time to 
b a rte r  for an apple o rch ard .
Alongside the ju d g es’ s tan d  a  new 
platform  has been erec ted  since the 
last fair, and adm ission  pasteboards 
will be issued from  a  new  ticke t office.
S ecretary  G rinnell Was regre tting  
yesterday th a t th ere  is no t room 
enough in the exh ib ition  hall to ac ­
com m odate all who w ould  like to make 
use o f it th is year. T h ere  w ill be a full 
midway, high c lass vaudeville  and the 
Waldoboro Band.
Above all th ings p lease  remember 
th a t there 's no fa ir on  T uesday, and 
there’s no program .
going in to  th e  con test w ith any such 
intention.
• * • *
The N ew  York Yankees T hursday  
clinched tlie  1923 Am erican League 
cham pionship , their th ird  successive 
pennant victory, by defeating  S t. Louis. 
Tlie Y ankees, who have m ade a ru n a ­
way of th is  season 's race, now car. 
lose all of th e ir rem aining 13 gam es 
and still finish a t the top, even if Cleve­
land, in second place, w ins all of its 
rem ain ing  19 gam es.
By clinch ing  th e  pennant T hursday  
two and a  h a lf weeks before the sched­
uled end of th e  season, the Yankees 
have scored one of the most decisive 
v ictories in the  history  of tile league. 
They now hold a m argin  of 17 gam es 
over th e  second place Indians. The 
Yankees have se t th e  pace practically  
from the s ta r t  and have not been se ri­
ously th rea ten ed  since m id-season. 
Challenged first by Connie Mack's A th ­
letics. who spurted  sensationally  in the  
Spring  and la te r by C leveland’s rally , 
th t  Y ankees stood off these th rea ts  and 
m ain ta ined  a cham pionship strid e  
while th e ir  rivals fell by the w ayside.
M AINE COAST WORDS
Prof. Charles Wilbert Snow Prepares
Glossary Which Will Benefit Our
R eaders.
C harles W ilbert Snow, a  M aine poet 
whose hom e is a t Spruce Head, has 
published a  book of poem s which th is 
Bowdoin g rad u ate  of 1907 had called, 
'The M aine Coast.” The forew ord in ­
d ica tes h is  in tention  to give in n a r ra ­
tive and  lyric  form  the life of th e  sm all 
coast v illages on Penobscot Bay. The 
ch arac te riza tio n s profess to be tru e  to  
life a n d  h is verse suggests the  beau ty  
and color of Maine coast w ith those 
d ram a tic  touches possible w henever a 
poet d eals w ith sea -fa rin g  men. To 
m any readers, especially here in Maine, 
Mr. S n o w 's “G lossary of Maine C oast 
W ords,” w hich ap p ears a t  the  end of 
the volum e, is of peculiar in terest. 
F rom  th is  list we have chosen some 
of th e  m ost in te resting ; and we v e n ­
tu re  to  predic t th a t very few people 
who look th is  over can define all of the  
term s. H ere  a re  a  few:
B arvel—an oilcloth garm ent worn on 
the low er p a rt of the  body when haul 
ing trap s .
Bolin—knot.
D itty -b o x —a  sailor's th read  and 
needle case.
C hunk-hole—anom atopoeia an imi 
ta tio n  of th e  sound of rough w aves 
under head land  cliffs.
Tlie U nusual S p read  of Genuine B argains Caused a W ild Rush at the  
Going Out of B usiness Sale  of the  C. A. Rose Co., 411-413 Main S treet, F riday 
and up to th e  tim e of th is  p ap er going to press, and no wonder, when sucfl 
prices a s  these meet th e  eyes of the people. P residen t Suspenders, 50c value, 
35c; 25c Hose, 13c; M en’s $1.50 Underwear, 67c (w in ter w eight).
H E R E  ARE SOME R A R E  SUIT BARGAINS—One lot of Young Men’s 
Su its—Farew ell Price, $12.97; One lot of M en’s $20.00 and $22.50 S u its to go 
a t  $13.97; One lot of M en’s Su its, worth $30. today—Farewell Price, $18.47; Lot 
of Men’s Su its th a t a re  w o rth  $32.50—F arew ell Price, $21.97; $36.00, $37.00 and  
$40.00 Su its—Farew ell P rice, $27.00; A ltera tions Free.
Men’s Suits and O vercoats selling a t ridiculously low prices—Buy for w inter 
righ t now—Odd lot of M en’s O vercoats to go u t $9.47; lxtt of Men’s and Young 
M en's W inter O vercoats, v a lu es to  $30. T hese ought to s tir  your last dollar, 
m arked a t $18.97; One lo t o f Fine Black $32.00 Dress O vercoats to go a t  
$19.97; One lot of $28.00 O vercoats, belted, n ice  patte rns, to go a t $19.47.
T h ere  is qu ite  a larg e  stock of Men’s D ress Hose to be found here, in the  
Interw oven Brand and e th e r  well known m akes, in Pure T hread Silks, Lisle 
and C ashm ere and Ribbed Cashm ere. T hey will be closed ou t a t  29c, 37c, 45c, 
67c and up. Lot of M en's Hose to go a t 13c p a ir ; lot of Men’s Hose, values up 
to 35c, to go a t 17c p a ir ; M en’s 25c, G a rte rs  to go a t 17c; lo t of Men’s $13.50 
R aincoats to go a t  $7.97 each ; odd lot of M en’s Dress S h irts  to go a t 19c each; 
Men's $2.00 Unlined Auto G loves to go a t  $1.29 pair.
Lot of Men's Police and  F irem en’s 50c Suspenders to go a t 19e pair; one 
lot of Men’s fine 40c S u sp en d ers  to  go a t 21c p a ir; l o t ’of 25c Arm Bands to go 
a t  13c pa ir; lot of L ad ies ' 40c and 50c R ubber Household Aprons, to go a t 
19c each; odd lot of M en’s and  Boys’ W in ter U vercoats—Farew ell Price $4.97 
each. /
Lot of Men’s 50c C a rp en te r  Aprons to  go a t  19c each; one lot of Men’s 
Caps, value up to $1.50, to  go a t  37c each; one lot of Boys' $1.00 D ress S h irts  
to go a t 37c each; lot of M en’s $2.00 to $3.00 Felt H a ts  to go a t  97c each; Men’s 
50c L eather Palm  Gloves to go a t 27c P a ir; lot of Men’s 25c Jersey 'G loves to 
go a t 13c pair; Baby’s 50c Rubberized P an ts , to go a t 33c pair.
Lot of Men’s H an d k erch iefs  to go a t 3c each ; lot of Men’s lOe H an d k er­
chiefs to go a t 6c each: lot of Men's In itia l B elts  to go a t 11c each; lot of Men’s 
35c Belts, 17c each; lot of M en's 35c Wool Hose to go a t 19c p a ir; lot of M en’s 
Odd V ests to go a t 37c e ach ; lot of $2.50 U m b re llas to  go a t  $1.67 each; lot of 
Men’s 15c H andkerch iefs to  go a t  9c each.
Men’s W inter U n d erw ear—Men’s H eavy R ibbed $2.00 Union S u its to  go a t 
$1.47; the fam ous C a rte r  $2.50 Union S u its to  go a t  $1.77; C a rte r’s $3.75 Union 
Suits. $2.87; C arte r’s $5.00 Union Suits to go a t  $3.47; $2.50 O lastenhury  S h irts  
and D raw ers, to go a t  $1.77 each. We have a  big lot of $2.00 and $2.50 C a rte r’s 
Sum m er and Fall U nion S u its—Farewell P ric e  $1.47.
Shoe D epartm ent— M en’s $7.00 and $7.50 W alkover Shoes to go a t $4.97 pa ir; 
Men’s $8.50 and $8.75 W alkover Shoes to go a t  $5.97 pair; M en’s $1.50 Ball Band 
R ubbers to go a t  $1.07 p a ir ;  Men’s Ball B and Red Sole H eavy R ubbers, values 
$1.75 and $2.00, to go a t  $1.19 pair. We h av e  several lots of Ball Band O v er­
shoes; also a  lot of one-buck le  Overshoes to  be sold very cheap  !
This sale will con tinue  all next week. New B argains w ill be displayed each 
day and odd lots given a n o th e r  slash dow nw ard. It’s a g rea t chance to stock 
up for w inter now—you’ll be glad la te r if you take ad v an tag e  of these less- 
than -w ho lesa le-p rices now.
C. A. ROSE CO.
PARK
COMING WED.-THURS.
‘The Silent Partner”
With a Special Cast
TODAY
HARRY CAREY 
“CANYON OF THE FOOLS”
A picture that thrilled even the director and the 
cameraman.
Grout-bank — pile of chipped-otT
stone.
G u rry —scum  and slime on lobster
pots.
Poppel - stones — beach pebbles
M O NDAY-TUESDAY
GLORIA SWANSON in “ZAZA”
Miss Swanson has long desired to play this famous role. She has 
put heart and soul into it. Allan Dawn has given ti a lavish, spec­
tacular, yet intensely human production.
COMEDY NEWS
ALL UP FOR THE UNION FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7
See som eth ing  New and  Interesting— A  Saw Mill 
operated  by a Fordson Tractor, guaran teed  to saw  
5,000 to  8 ,000 feet per day. W e will have logs 
enough at the Fair to show  that it can be done. 
See also a Five Ton Trailer, operated by a Fordson 
Tractor.
You will surely w ant to see the 1924 Model Fords—  
Roadster, Touring, Coupe and Sedan.
The F o rd  Exhibit will also have a full supply of 
Farming Implements, W ood Saws, etc., which will 
be freely  dem onstrated.
These exhibits will be well w orth yo u r time, and 
an efficient and courteous D em onstration Force will 
gladly serve you.
KNOX COUNTY MOTOR SALES CO.
ROCKLAND
CAMDEN AUTO SALES CO.
CAMDEN
Be Sure and Take In Union Fair
IN SPO R TIN G  CIRCLES
•  •' & +'<t> ♦  <•> >  <
S’ ®
I SAW AUBREY HEAL
• at the recent Camden-Rock- -•>
• land game, and the former sher- «■>
• iff seemed to be deriv ing  the <•>
• quiet enjoyment out of the con- <$
• test which is so thoroughly -i-
• characteristic of him, whether <8-
• the game is baseball or politics.
•• "If I go to one game," said Au-
• bney, " I’ve got to see ’em all”— <6 
and why not, for the season is <8>
• short and the games none too
• plentiful. The husky Camden j- 
•• man has a big following of •
• I'riends down here in Rockland, <•> 
<f> as well as in Camden, and every- <8>
• body was sorry when he left the '•>
Court House and went back to 
his native heath. ♦
$ , <8* 
’8- z* * "• • • -S> '• i> <C, Q Q, J,, i,
. . . .
The referee’s w h istle  will blow at
2:30 this afternoon a n d  tw o husky foot­
ball team s will be un leashed  on the 
rew  Broadway A th le tic  F ield for the 
first game of the season, and the first 
regu lar game on the  new  ground. 
Rocklanrl High is sa id  to be light and 
fa st; what W aterville  H igh will bring 
is not so well know n, h u t W aterville 
generally  lias one o f th e  strongest 
team s in C entral M aine. The fans 
should not be d isappo in ted  if a  defea t, 
is in store—but - C oach Jo n es is not I
sm oothed by the waves.
Q uaw k—the qua bird.
Room  of—instead of.
S p id e r—fry ing  pan.
Touse— disturbance.
W h ite  ash  breeze— the use of oars. 
Some of these te rm s are so fam ilia r
to us th a t  we do not consider them  
coloquialism s; the last four for in ­
stance. C an our readers add to the 
lis t—su ch  words as T unket, R uunet, 
etc.?
FEATH ER MATTRESSES
Have your Feather Beds made into 
up to date Feather Folding Mattresses.
A . F. IRELAND
TEL. 25-5—THOMASTON
108-135
P U B L IC  C A R
DODGE SEDAN
See Me First for Reasonable Rates
BERT W ARDW ELL
30 Granite St. Rockland. Tel. 250-W.
94-tf
'^.6
Strand T h eatre
8.30 SUNDAY NIGHT 8.30
ORGAN CONCERT AND PICTURES
The Feature—
“ G R A N D  L A R C E N Y ”
Starring—
ELLIOTT DEXTER & CLAIRE WINDSOR
NOTE:—The net proceeds will be donated to Knox Hospital.
THREE COMPLETE SHOWS—2:00, 6:45, 8:30.
a M  ) MONDAY-TUESDAYE IYIP IRE? CHARLES JONES in 
’ “SKID PROOF”
TODAY
/  Last
HERBERT RAWLINSON
—IN—
“ T H E  V I C T O R ”
Chapter “SOCIAL BUCCANEER” COMEDY
M ONDAY-TUESDAY
C H A R L E S  J O N E S
—IN—
“ S K I D  P R O O F ”
A Rip Roaring Racing Romance and It’s 5ore Proof.
Comedy— “W hy Pay Rent?”________Pathe Review
TH R E E  COMPLETE SHOWS—2:00, 6:45, 8:30
BO
6 / > e  S T R A N D  T h e a t r e
JOSEPH DONDIS, Manager. JAMES J. O'HARA, Organist
CORINNE GRIFFITH
TODAY —IN—“ M O R A L  F I B R E ”
Best dressed woman of the screen in a new role.
M ONDAY A N D  TU ESD AY
“DEAD MEN TELL NO TALES”
The ship explosion cost sev­
eral thousand dollars and is 
one of the most spectacular 
scenes ever filmed. Hundreds 
of players were cast into the 
sea in order to produce a 
thrill that will stand out for 
years as the master stroke of 
dramatic achievement.
After braving the dangers of 
the high seas, floating for 
days on a hatchway, battling 
sharks and dying with thirst, 
George Stevenson Cole was 
rescued, only to be plunged 
into a baffling mystery. It's 
a story of real action.
Com ing— T he year’s sensation, “Masters of Men”
I I
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Kept. 22—Football Tag Day, Rockland High 
School.
Sept. 22—Football. Rockland High vs. Water 
vllle High at Rockland.
Sept. 24-26—Unlversallst State Convention at 
Church of Immanuel.
Sept. 25—Annual convention of Knox County 
Sunday School Association at Littlefield Me­
morial church.
Sept. 25-27—North Knox Fair In Union.
Sept. 27-30— Knox and Lincoln Adventist Con 
ferencem South Hope.
Sept. 28—Country Club dance.
Oct. 2-4—Lincoln County Fair In Damarls 
cotta.
Oct. 3— Quarterly Meeting Lincoln Baptist 
Association at Tenants Harbor.
Oct. 4— Knox County Teachers' Assn, meets 
at Rockland in High School Building.
Oct. 5—St. George Grange Fair.
Oct. 8-16— Maine Music Festival In Portland.
Oct. 6 -11—Topshain Fair.
Oct. 12—Columbus Day.
Oct. 15—State referendum on the 48-hour 
measure.
O il. 24-26— State Teachers' Convention In 
Portland.
W alter F landers has moved to 10 C e­
d a r  stree t.
Lucien K. Green is hav in g  his annual 
vaca tio n  from  the Fu ller-C obb-D avis 
store.
The Snow -H udson Co.’s recent sales 
include a  Packard  Single Six to  W il­
liam  D. Talbot.
Mrs. L. E. Foss is recovering from 
th e  effects of a broken w rist, which 
acc id en t w a s  due to a  fall.
E ssex coaches have been sold through 
th e  ,Snow -H udson agency to Alvah 
S im m ons of W arren and W. G. S tover 
o f Camden.
■Some of the ponds in the  northern  
p a r t of the county a rc  said to have 
been th e  lowest in 10 y ears prior to 
y e ste rd ay ’s rain.
The E lks meet Monday night. They 
resum e th e ir regu lar tw ice-a-xveek 
schedule in October w ith supper p re ­
ced ing  th e  session*.
T h e re  will be a  grange circle supper 
a t  P leasan t Valley G range hall Tuesday 
a t  6.30 p. m. Those no t solicited will 
p lease tak e  pastry.
C ap ta in  George W. W hceier of the  
S ta r s  H ose Co. is hav ing  his an n u al 
vaca tion  from  his du ties a s  driver for 
M. B. & C. O. Perry.
E. C. Ingraham  of the A m erican R ail­
w ay  E xpress Co.'s staff, is m oving from  
th e  C. M. H arring ton  residence on 
Sum m er s tre e t in to  the  H ow ard H all 
house on P ark  street.
Supt. George T. W ade of th e  R ock­
land & R ockport Lime C orporation’s 
mills, is hav ing  his an n u al vacation, 
and  try in g  to look a s  happy as though 
he were engaged in h is regu lar routine.
F o rre s t N ickerson of W ashington 
stree t, who recently broke his righ t 
w rist w h ile  cranking a n  autom obile, is 
rap id ly  recovering from  the effects of 
h is  acciden t. He was a tten d ed  by Dr. 
A rm strong.
E ider U. W. Greene, of the  Reorgan 
Ized C hurch of L atte r Day Sain ts, will 
p reach  a t  the Gospel Mission a t  7.39 
p. m., Sept. 25, 26 and 27. The sub jects 
a re : "E ven ts P receding the  L ord 's R e­
tu rn ;"  "W here Will You Spend E te r ­
n i ty ;” "W hat Will You Do W ith Jesus.
Y esterday’s rain  cam e too late  to in 
te rfe re  w ith any of the ag ricu ltu ra l 
fa irs, and w as som ething of a  boon in
' com m unities which had "gone dry’ for 
o th e r reasons than the  Volstead law. 
Much more rain  is needed, however, 
before the  situation  has come to a n y ­
th in g  like norm alcy.
A nother co n testan t in the  1923 potato 
race  is George Ham lin of 55 Gay s tree t 
who p lanted  two and a ha lf pecks of 
spuds last June  and has harvested  thus 
fa r 13 bushels of good q u ality  w ith half 
a  peck of little  ones. In one hill he 
had fo u r perfect tu b ers  w ith  a  com ­
bined w eight of over five pounds.
One of the excellent reasons why the 
d eb ris from  the S ta te  P rison fire w as 
c leared  aw ay  so quickly w as the p a rt 
played by Fred M. B lackington of 
R ockland with his indispensable t r a c t ­
or. T he walls and chim neys were to p ­
pled over in jig  time, an d  the  vlnicity  
of the  prison yard was no place for a 
nervous person.
"Ike Jim , the C lam hound," who is 
on the  final lap of h is  an n u al vacation 
from  The C ourier-G azette  ofllce, a c ­
know ledges the  receipt o f a  clam  gun 
from  h is associates in the Job room, but 
expresses reg re t th a t he can n o t use it, 
a s  they  pu t sa lt on clam s' ta ils  when 
they  dig any  up in N ew port, Me. “Ike” 
rem inds "Sucker" Blake th a t tt»ere’s a 
do llar due him on the  D em psey-F lrpo 
fight when he gets home, to which tau n t 
"S ucker” replies by saying i t 's  tim e 
“Ike" won. And Neil sm iles sw eetly  
and  qu ietly  all through the controversy, 
m uch more quietly th an  Danny does.
A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e find by doing such a large volum e of business 
and no ren t to pay it has cut dow n our overhead ex­
pense to a  very low percentage. For this reason 
we find we can sell m ost of our goods at a 20%  
discount. In other words w hat you have been 
, paying $100.00  for we are going to sell for $80.00. 
W e are also giving a good reduction on O ne-Pipe 
Furnaces; 20%  discount on Ranges and H eaters.
W e pay the freight to any part of Maine.
_ V. F. STUDLEY
EXCLUSIVE BRUNSWICK DEALER
238  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Howard Bolllns, who has been in the 
employ of the C en tra l M aine Pow er 
Co. is now doing e lectrical work for 
the Rockland & R ockport Lime C or­
poration.
S team er Pcm aquid will go into w in ­
te r  quarte rs  a f te r  Sunday n igh t's  trip, 
and Ca'pt. Foss will join th e  lis t of 
adm irals on the  N orum bega a t  Bai- 
Ha rbor.
E. C. Jones of A dam s square, who 
has been confined to the  house with 
blood poisoning in one of h is hands, the 
past five weeks, is now considerably 
im proved—on the  m ending hand, so to 
speak.
K ing H iram  Council is planning a 
big m eeting for Oct. 25, a t w hich tim e 
C yrus N. B lanchard , grand  principal 
conductor of the  work will m ake his 
official visit.
The organ concert and m oving p ic t­
ure perform ance a t  th e  S trand  T heatre  
Sunday night will be for the benefit of 
Knox H ospital. T he featu re  is entitled 
“G rand Larceny," and  the  s ta rs  a re  E l­
lio tt Dexter an d  C laire W indsor.
A. W. B rew ster an d  family who have 
been sum m ering a t  C rescent Beach are  
to occupy Mrs. Jenn ie  C urtis’ house a t 
Ingraham  H ill a f te r  Oct. 1st. Mr. 
B rew ster’s own house on Maple stree t 
being still ten an ted  by Dr. N. A. Fogg.
The walls o f S tran d  T heatre , u n ­
painted since the  construction  of the  
building, a re  being tin ted  a shade of 
green, in w a te r  colors. The dado is 
being painted a  m ahogany shade. The 
eflect is not only extrem ely pleasing to 
the eye, bu t will enhance the effect of 
the pictures.
T he first session of the  M issionary 
Society of the  F irs t B ap tist church  
w as held W ednesday afternoon a t the 
hom e of Miss Sleeper, Spring  stree t 
T he president. Mrs. H. I. H ix, presided. 
S h o rt sketches of the  w ork of th e  
A m erican B aptist Foreign M issionary 
Society, and its grow th in Europe, were 
read  and a pa rt of Dr. C a rte r Helm 
Jo n es ' le tte r  on h is v isit to  C zecho­
slovak ia , which appeared  in "M is­
sions” la s t year was read  by Mrs. F . S. 
Kalloch. Mrs. l iix  read a  paper, which 
she had prepared for a  fo rm er occa 
sion, on "Czecho-Slovakia," w hich w as 
very in structive  and In teresting . She 
told som ething of th e  sto ry  of its  po­
litica l a s  well a s  of i ts  religious h is  
tory. It was the  sto ry  of its  struggle  
for its  rig h ts  and freedom  ail through 
th e  centuries. It w as too bad th a t 
th e re  w ere not m ore of th e  m em bers 
p resen t to receive the  good which is al 
w ays found in these m etings.
N orth  Knox F a ir, Union, Maine, 
Sept. 25, 26, 27. Come and  see the  new 
bridge. 113-115
Dr. M ildred T uttle , osteopath , will 
have office hours from  6 to 9 Tuesday 
T hursday  and S atu rday  evenings a t  her 
home, 149 L im erock stree t, Rockland. 
Tel, 524-R.—adv. 112-tf
To have your films promptly 
developed and printed 
send or bring them to
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
B ert Angell and  C harles Schofield 
have re tu rned  from  M irror Lake region, 
and cancelled th e ir  order for the m otor 
tru ck  which w as to  have b ro u g h t ou t 
the  proceeds of th e ir hunt. On the 
third day in th e ir  dog became hom e­
sick over th e  lack of activ ity  and had 
sense enough to  beat i t  back to town.
Mrs. N ina C rockett Brown is a t 
Silsby H ospita l in a  serious condition 
as the  resu lt o f a  peculiar* accident. 
She was rem oving a kettle  of boiling 
applesauce from  the stove in her home 
when it slipped in som e m aqner and 
scalded her a rm . The pain caused her 
to fa in t and she fell to the  floor in a 
pool of the boiling liquid. She was 
terrib ly  burned before discovery and  
suffers g reat pain, though som ew hat 
easier th is m orning.
H S. W right, field engineer of the  
Portland C em ent Association, w ith 
headquarte rs in Boston, was in the  city  
Thursday on business. To em phasize 
the grow th of the Portland  cem ent in ­
d ustry  Mr. W righ t s ta te d  th a t the  r a t ­
ed capacity  of m ills for its  m an u fac t­
ure  is now 150,000,000 b a rre ls a  year. 
Its  uses have increased so rapidly that 
the  sh ipm ents w ent from  98,000,000 
barre ls in 1921 to  115.000.000 barre ls 
last year. P resen t indications point 
to the sh ipm ent of 130,000,000 barre ls 
th is year.
S tuden ts a t R ockland H igh School 
will soon be able to boast th a t they b e ­
long to the “F o u r H undred." Y esterday 
the enrollm ent had reached 397, which 
is 15 m ore th an  th e  highest previous 
enrollm ent, and Supt. Hull was blandly 
confident th a t  it wtil pass the 400-m ark. 
The ■ en tering  class has 133 studen ts, 
which is considerab ly  larger than  the 
whole school used to be. T here is also 
an  enlarged enrollm ent in all of the 
grades. "W here do they come from ?’ 
asks Supt. Hull, and answ ers his own 
question w ith : “I don’t  know.”
The F irs t B a p tis t church  scored a n ­
o th er victory T h ursday  night xvhen 
nearly 25 m em bers, headed by the p a s­
ter, ftev, B enjam in P. Browne and Rev. 
H. R. W iinchenbach of Rockland, and  
C aptain H. E . Dixon a s  special guests, 
storm ed D utch Neck with an  o ld -fash ­
ioned revival serv ice th a t brought back 
the days of W esley and John Knox. A 
special fea tu re  of the  m eeting was the 
deep, convincing m essage of Rev. Mr. 
Browne, w hich brough t to light one of 
the  m ost rem arkab le  Incidents in the  
life of M aud B allington Booth, who, 
encountered one of the m ost notorious 
and despera te  crim inals In the S ta te  of 
New York and  brough t him  to C hrist 
during  her prison work. The local 
church a t  D utch Neeck furnished a  d e ­
lightful supper of c lam  chowder. Sept. 
20 w ill be rem em bered by Rockland 
and D utch Neck church-goers.
The first convocation a t  the  McLain 
Building w as held yesterday. The stu  
dents took th e ir p laces na tu ra lly  under 
the leadership  of the schools new p rin ­
cipal, M iss Ellen J, Cochrane, and 
showed ap tn ess  and  pep when Coach. 
Philip  A. Jo n es in stru cted  them  in the 
yells which th ey  a re  to touch off th is 
afternoon a t th e  R ockland-W aterville  
football gam e on the  Broadway A th ­
letic Field. C oach Jones soon w arm ed 
up to his d u tie s  to such an  ex ten t th a t 
he threw  off his coat and got into the  
game like th e  football w arrior th a t he 
used to be. An inspiring  figure is 
Coach Jones. Supt. H ull contem plates 
the opening of th e  new school y ear 
w ith a  g re a t deal o f sa tisfaction . “I 
feel th a t we have good prospects for 
the m ost successful educational year 
in m odern tim es,” he told a  C ourier- 
G azette reporte r. "Considering the 
num ber of vacancies we had  to fill the 
situation  is shap ing  up in good style."
The Sunshine Society m eets Monday 
afternoon w ith Mrs. H a ttie  Mason, 
T hom aston street.
The Am erican Legion's p o p u lar S a t­
u rd ay  n igh t suppers will be resum ed 
tonight. The hours a re  5 to  7, and 
it takes alm ost th a t long to go through 
the  fine menu.
The Rebekahs will have a corn  roast 
on the  Glencove shore T uesday  even­
ing to which all m em bers a re  in v ited .' 
T ake box lunch. All m em bers a re  to 
leave on th e  4:10 car.
M aynard B razier who is hav in g  his 
annual vacation  from th e  express o f­
fice, p lans a  trip  to H am ilton, Ontario, 
w ith S tanley  C ushing of Thom aston. 
Mrs. C ushing who is there  a t  present 
will re tu rn  w ith them.
Louis G oldberg's car w as towed in 
from  T hom aston last n ight, a f te r  be­
ing badly dam aged in collision w ith a 
Thom aston car which is sa id  to have 
been m onopolizing the w rong  side of 
the  s treet.
K ing Solomon Temple C h ap te r  con­
ferred  the P a s t and Most Excellent d e ­
grees on E v ere tt A. M unsey, F ran k  P. 
H ew ett, and Alfred Church T hursday 
night. T here will be w ork on the  Royal 
Arch degree next T h ursday  n igh t.
F ra n z  Sim m ons has been a t  th e  G or­
ham  races th is  week. H is rem aining 
engagem ents j n  the T r i-S ta te  C ircuit 
take him  to Rochester, iN. H. next 
week, and to Brockton F a ir  th e  week 
following. The la tte r  will conclude 
his cam paigning for the  season.
Supt. A. F . MacAIary of th e  Camden 
& R ockland W ater Co. h a s  retu rned  
from  B urlington, Vt., w here he a t ­
tended the big convention of the New 
England W aterw orks Association. 
More th an  400 registered, including the 
guests. Supt. MacAIary w as m uch im ­
pressed w ith th e  exhibits m ade by the  
m an u fac tu re rs  of a rticles en te rin g  into 
the  construction  of w a terw o rk s sy s­
tem s. “I t  was an education in itself to 
see them .” he said. He w as also im ­
pressed by the  beauty of th e  location 
where the convention w as held. A visit 
to the  U niversity  of V erm ont cam pus 
was one of his side trips.
One ang le  of the honor paid  the late 
P residen t H arding which escapes the 
general public is the w ith d raw al of the 
fam ilia r red W ashington tw o-cent 
stam p  and the su b s titu tin g  of the 
H ard ing  m em orial stam p  in i ts  place. 
Both stam ps a re  availab le  of course 
but the H ard ing  stam p  is given p re f­
erence. T he Rockland office received 
50,000 of the  new stam p s Sept. 12. 
T his is o rd inarily  a  th ree  w eeks’ su p ­
ply. T h e  new  special d e livery  stam p 
w ith its m otorcycle in  p lace of the 
tim e-honored bicycle, is now in c ircu ­
lation. The next edition of special de­
livery m ark ers  will probably b ear a fly­
ing m achine. The la te  five-cent 
stami>s a re  a  Roosevelt issue, and an 
oddity  is  found in th e  late ly  received 
11-cent F ran k lin . The M unroe 10-cent 
issue m nkes a  p a rticu la rly  d is tin ­
guished stam p.
"A rnold B ennett says—Most people 
sleep them selves stupid .”
W A K E  U P !
For the m an w ho over­
sleeps here are some loud 
and  lively patterns in pa­
jam as at $2.50.
For the w ide-aw ake man 
soothing patterns in soft 
pongee, $3.00.
Fall underw ear, athletic 
style, one-piece, in our spe­
cial m edium  w eight $1.50. 
M en’s Sport V ests in great 
varie ty  of colors and styles 
$3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
J. F.
GREGORY 
SONS CO.
416-418 MAIN STREET
S um m er stree t p u ts  in a  very good 
app earan ce  in Its  new fall coat of 
gravel.
T here  will be a  m eeting of local 
union of carp en te rs  and joiners next 
T uesday  night a t  7.30. Refreshm ents 
served.
G leason Cogan, clerk a t  Sheldon's 
d rug  store goes on a  week's vacation 
tr ip  in to  C anada nex t Monday, accom ­
panied by F ran k  E lliot of Thomaston.
T he postofflee w ill be a  busy place 
for th e  m onth to come for it is one of 
th e  550 offices th roughou t the country 
w hich will m ake exhaustive  te s ts  of 
m ail conditlons'includ ing  average daily 
w eigh t of all c lasses, num ber of pieces 
per day over c e rta in  periods and 
w eigh t for various S ta tes  and d istricts. 
The first tests w ere  m ade yesterday.
Mrs. Leola Rose has sold her resi 
dence on B roadw ay to J. II. Brubaker, 
su p erin tenden t of th e  Livingston M an­
u fac tu rin g  Co., who will occupy it 
The sale was m ade through Robert U. 
C ollins' real e s ta te  brokerage. Mr. 
Collins has also sold fo r W alter F a s-  
se tt th e  house a t  6 Purchase stree t 
T he buyer w as A rth u r Clough, whose 
residence it adjoins.
T here  is to be a  S p iritu a lis t Meeting 
a t G. A. R. hall Sunday a t  2:30 and 
7:30 p. m. The public is Invited.
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THE
BOSTON 
SUNDAY GLOBE
Be Sure to Read It
Make sure  of your copy by 
o rdering  the Boston Sunday 
Globe in advance from  your 
new sdealer or newsboy.
Keystone Cigars—Mild, Sumatra
Wrapper, Long Filler. At all stores.—
» 94-tf
W ITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. B. P. Browne of the  F irs t B ap ­
tis t  ch u rch  will be the speaker a t  the 
Ing rah am  Hill chapel S u n d ay  a f te r ­
noon a t  3 o'clock.
• • • •
A t the  Congregational church  tom or­
row m orning, Mr. Rounds will preach 
on th e  subject, "The W orld 's Self .Ju d g ­
m en t.” Church School a t  noon.
» ♦ * •
T he A dvent C hristian  church  will 
hold Sunday services a s  follows: S u n ­
day school a t  noon; a fternoon service 
a t  3 o'clock. At the 7 o’clock evenipg 
service  Rev. Ida B radstreet will preach 
on the  sub ject "W hy I Believe In The 
L ite ra l R etu rn  of C hrist.”» • • ♦
F irs t  Church of C hrist, Scien tlrt, 
C edar an d  B rew ster s tre e ts . Sunday 
m ornir.g service a t  11 o'clock. Subject 
lesson serm on, "M atter.” Sunday 
School a t  12 o'clock. T he re a d ­
ing room  is located In th e  new 
B icknell block and Is open every week 
day from  2 to  5 p. m.
• • • •
Episcopal churches, St. Pe ters , R ock­
land, Sunday: holy com m union a t  7:30, 
B ishop B rew ster will pontificate; a t 
10:30, m orning p rayer and  serm on by 
the bishop; church school following 
m atins. St. John  the B aptist, T hom ­
aston. church  school a t  6:30 p. m. with 
choral evensong and serm on a t  7:30, 
B ishop B rew ster preaching.
• •  •  •
S erv ices will be a t  th e  usual hours a t 
L ittlefield  M emorial church  w ith a d ­
d re ss  a t  10.30 by Rev. H. E. W hite. 
C hurch school m eets a t  noon. C haun­
cey S tu a r t  will conduct the  C. E. se r­
vice a t  6.15. Topic, "Gems From  Books 
W e H ave Read." E vening service a t 
7.15, opened by stirrin g  service of song 
an d  ad d ress  by Mr. W hite. The music 
w ill include a  piano solo, "Adago,” 
from  S o nata  Pathetique, Beethoven, by 
H av en er C assens, and a  vocal duet by 
M isses Olive B ragg and Evelyn Jacobs.• • « •
C onvention Sunday will be observed 
tom orrow  a t the U n lversallst Church. 
A t the  m orning service the annual o f­
fe ring  for the M inisterial Relief Fund 
will be received. The p as to r will preach 
upon the subject, "U niversal U niver- 
sa lis ts .” The m usic will be a s  follows: 
an them s, “Te Deum in B M inor,” D ud­
ley Buck, and  “O P arad ise ,” Ambrose; 
co n tra lto  solo, “T he Good Shepherd,” 
Van de W ater. Miss G ladys Jones. The 
k in d erg arten  m eets a t  the  church hour 
an d  the  Sunday school a t  12 o'clock.
• • • *
“T h e  D iscipline of D isappointm ent” 
will be Rev. B. P. B row ne's subject a t  
the F irs t B aptist church  Sunday m orn­
ing a t  10:30. The ch o ir will sing 
“T ru s t in the  Lord” by D anks. Sunday 
school follows the  m orning service 
w ith  c lasses for all. A t 6:15 p. in. will
occur th e  Young 
E ndeavor m eeting.
People 's C hristian  
A t 7:15 there  will
AS TO COOLIDGE CLUBS
Gov. Baxter's Suggestion Meets With
Favorable Response From All Parts
Of State
Gov. Baxter was m uch encouraged a t 
the  a lm ost unanim ous response which 
cam e to  the teleg ram s and m essages 
th a t  he sent to a  num ber of prom inent 
c itizen s in every county  of the S ta te  
suggesting  the  fo rm ation  o f.th e  Cool­
idge Club of Maine.
Gov. B axter said, "A lm ost w ithout 
exception the replies w ere in favor of a 
Coolidge Club, and of ail replies re 
re iv ed  only four failed to <r dorse the 
p ro jec t. These four, however, spoke 
approvingly  of the Presiden t bu t 
th o u g h t it best to w ait before a  form al 
e rg an iza tion  w as perfected.
"T he steps th a t have been taken will 
no doubt give P resid en t Coolidge a 
c le a r  field in Maine, an d  will prevent 
a n y  o th er candidate  from  coming into 
th is  territo ry . T h at is the  purpose of 
th o se  who sponsor th e  club. I .a tf r  on, 
w hen occasion arises, the  organization 
v.-ill be perfected and  then active work 
can  be done if necessary, in every 
ccun ty .
"P res id en t Coolidge’s  friends in 
M aine intend to have a  solid delegation 
sen t to the Republican N ational C on­
vention  and the fo rm ation  of th is club 
ensu res th a t th a t will be done.
"T he officers of th e  c lu b  will be ch o s­
en la te r  on, and I believe it would be 
b est to  have officers who do not a t 
th e  p resent tim e hold political office. I 
shall be glad to go in to  the ranks and 
do m y part In fu rth e rin g  Presiden t 
Coolidge's in terest, for I believe th a t 
h is nom ination and election will be for 
th e  highest in te rest of th is  country.
ROCKLAND'S PUBLIC LIBRARY
Whats’ What and Why In the Present 
Rules and Regulations.
Because of recent c h an g e s  in the 
regulations of R ockland’s Public  Lib­
rary , a  brief s ta tem en t of the  rules 
a s  they  now stand  will b e  of value to 
i ts  patrons. All reg u la tio n s a re  made 
w ith the service of th e  l ib ra ry  to the 
public a s  first considera tion . Every 
effort is made to have th e  ru lings as 
sim ple as existing co n d itions w arran t 
and the  lib rarian  will a p p rec ia te  sug­
gestions which may ten d  to bring 
about b e tte r service and  e lim ina te  red 
tape.
(1) The lib rary  is abso lu te ly  free 
to any citizens of R ockland. Special 
a rran g em en ts  a re  m ade w hereby non­
citizens m ay enjoy all th e  privileges 
of the  loan departm ent. T h e  reading 
and reference d ep artm en ts  a re  free to 
anyone.
(2) The hours a rc  from  9.00 a. m. 
un til 9.00 p. in. w eekdays, and from 
2.00 un til 5.00 o'clock on Sunday a f ­
ternoons. Open all holidays from  Sep­
tem ber until June, observ ing  Sunday 
openings on T hanksgiving an d  C hrist­
mas.
(3) The one regulation  in regal'd to 
borrow ing books is th a t no person shall 
be loaned a book unless he presents 
a  borrow er's card. Anyone presenting 
th is  card  may take out a s  m any books 
a s  he  wishes.
(4) "Fourteen  Day B ooks" include 
non-fiction books and all fiction books 
w hich may have been ow ned by the 
lib ra ry  for more than  one year. These 
books m ay be renewed, reserved or 
transferred .
(5) "Seven* Day B ooks” is  th e  term 
applied to books of fiction w hich have 
been owned by the l ib ra ry  less than 
one y ear and which a re  loaned for a 
period of seven days. T hese  books 
m ay no t be renewed b u t m ay be re ­
served o r  transferred .
(6) "N ew est F ic tion” is  the  term 
applied to works of fiction w hich have 
been owned by the l ib ra ry  less than 
two m onths. These books m ay  neither 
be renewed, tran sfe rre d  n o r  reserved.
"Seven Day Books" a re  designated 
by a  yellow stick er on th e  outside 
cover. Newest Fiction  is  designated 
by a  date, w ritten  in in k  upon this 
yellow sticker. A fter a  book has been 
in the  lib rary  for two o r m ore months 
it becomes a  “Seven D ay Book.”
Any book except "N ew est F ic tion” of 
w hich the  lib rary  ow ns b u t  one copy, 
m ay be reserved.
The phone call is 564-W. A ttendant!, 
a re  alw ays glad to reserv e  books and 
an sw e r reference q u estio n s by  phone.
K ath leen  M. Snow, 
L ibrarian.
T h e  C o u rie r-G a ze tte
THREE TINES A WEEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEW8
Subscription $3 00 per year payable In ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable
CoRitnunlcations upon topics of general Inter­
est are solicited.
Published every Tuerday, Thursday and Sat­
urday mori.lug, front 460 Main Street, Roca- 
land, Maine.
Entered at the postofllce In Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
J, ... -a* -a- .a. .a. .a- ••• 40
•a. Ho far as a man thinks, he is free.
•a. —-Emerson. ♦
, —■ al
S ilas M ontgom ery of Bristol. Conn., 
who h a s  been visiting h is  b rother Lewis 
in W arren  was brought to Knox H os­
p ita l W ednesday with a  frac tured  hip 
su s ta in ed  in his efforts to d isentangle 
a  calf tied in the M ontgom ery y a rd  in 
W arren . He is receiving every p ossi­
ble a tte n tio n  bu t the in ju ry  is serious 
because of the p a tien t's  advanced age. 
Mrs. M ontgom ery a rriv ed  T hursday  
n igh t from  Bristol and  is d ividing her 
tim e betw een W arren  and  th is city.
be a  song service followed by a talk  
by the p asto r on “The F ir s t  Follow ­
ers." At the evening serv ice  the choir 
will sing  "Evening and  M orning" by 
Oakley. C arl C assens will sing “O 
May My W alk be C loser D raw n” by 
Johnson . A ttend the  p ray er m eeting 
on T uesday evening a t  7:30.
• ♦ • •
At the P ra tt  M emorial church  S u n ­
day m orning the  p as to r will preach 
the  first of a  series o f serm ons on 
“M ilitan t C hristian ity , I ts  Need.” The 
m usic w ill be under the  direction of 
Mrs. Ph ilip  H ow ard a t  both m orning 
and  evening services. T he evening 
serv ice  begins a t  7:15 w ith a service 
o f song a f te r  which the p asto r will 
p reach  on "The Bible, th e  Sw ord of the 
S p irit.” Epw orth Lpague service a t  6 
o’clock will be in charge of Class 1 of 
th e  Sunday gchool, led by Mrs. E. V. 
Allen. The topic is “T ra in in g  F or 
L eadersh ip .” P ray er m eeting  T uesday 
evening a t  7:30. Sunday School fol­
lows th e  m orning service.
♦ » • ♦
T he M aine Branch of th e  W omen’s 
A uxiliary  will convene a t  St. P e ter's  
church , beginning M onday evening a t 
7:30 w ith  choral evensong and address 
by Rev. F ran k  Ilsley P arad ise  on “The 
Outlook of the W omen’s A uxiliary in 
th e  W orld." The program  for Tuesday: 
7.30 a . m., holy com m union, Bishop 
B rew ste r pontifleant; b reak fa st in 
p arish  hall a t  8:30 followed by business 
m eeting  and  noon p ray ers; luncheon a t
1 p. m .; adjourned business m eeting a t
2 o’clock, w ith these topics: Scholar­
ships, Advent W ork, A nna B. Ogden 
M emorial. W. A. Speoials, Jap an  as 
na tiona l topic for m ission study. The 
L ad ies’ Guild m eets a t  th e  rectory  on 
T hursday  evening a t 7:30. Sa tu rday : 
F e a s t of St. Michael and  All Angels 
w ith  celebration a t  7:30 a. m. a t  St, 
P e te r’s church.
M fs. Ellen Crocker, medium, will be 
a t  31 Union street, from  Septem ber 
19th until fu rth er notice to  give read 
ings and  trea t th e  sick. Telephone 
799-M. 112-tf
CARD OF APPRECIATION
Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Crockett wish Io thank 
the persons unknown who saved their home, 
232 Main street, from destruction recently at 
the time of the gas meter Are. But for the 
timely action of these friendly passers-by the 
house would surely have suffered Severe damage
The charge for puhlisning a Card of Thanka 
la SO cents, oaah to accompany the order.
MISS BERTHA M. LUCE
Teacher of
VIOLIN AND PIANO
G raduate  of the Perlield  M usic School, 
New Y ork
Res. 45 Main St., Thomaston. Tel. 52-11.
T ues-Sat
REDUCED FARES TO 
BOSTON
Via
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES 
OCTOBER 1 TO 30 INCLUSIVE  
Return Limit 15 Days from Date of 
Sale
From Round Trip Pars
Bangor ...................................................  $7.00
Winterport ..................................................  7.00
Bucksport ..................................................  7.00
Belfast ........................................................ 6.00
Camden ...................................................... 0.00
Rockland .................................................. 6.00
Bar Harbor ................................................ 9.00
Seal H arbo r................................................ 9.00
Northeast H arbor......................................  9.00
Southwest Harbor ....................................  9.00
Stonington .................................................. 8.00
North Haven ............................................  7.00
Biuehill .....................................   9.00
South Bluohill ........................................  9.00
Brooklin .................................................... 8.00
Deer Isle .................................................... 8.00
Sargentville .............................................  8.00
South Brooksville ..................................  8.00
Dark Harbor ..............................................  7.00
Staterooms Accommodating Two 
Persons, $2.00 and $2.50 
Visit Boston During October 
Boston Is Famous For Historic and 
Interesting Points 
Sightseeing Automobile Trips to 
Car.ibridge Lexington Concord 
Salem Marblehead Gloucester 
Plymouth
Usual Attractions at all Theatres 
Brockton Fair Oct. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 
National Health Show at Mechanics 
Building—Oct. 6th to 13th, inclusive 
Boston Food Fair, Horticultural Hall 
October 8th to 20th inclusive 
R. S. Sherman. Agt. F. S. Sherman, Supt. 
Rockland. Me. 114-123 Rockland. Me.
DANCE
ARCADE-ROCKLAND ’
M O N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  2 4
Large$t Dancing Surface In Knox County
PRICES— G ents 50c; Ladies 35c— Plus Tax
■III
EASTERN STEAM SHIP LINES, INC.
S U N D A Y S P E X C U R S I O N S
BANGOR LINE (PENOBSCOT RIVER)
BAR HARBOR LINE—BLUE HILL LINE  
SPECIAL ROUND TR IP  TICKETS W IL L  BE SOLD AND GOOD 
GOING AND RETURNING ON
“BUNDLE DAY” TUESDAY
What the Salvation Army Is Doing to
Alleviate Terrible Suffering Among
The Japanese
T he Salvation  Arm y h as received an  
appeal direct front Ja p a n  for im m edi­
a te  re lief in the m atte r of clothing, etc., 
and un less response is m ade to th is a p ­
peal there  will be a  trem endous lot of 
suffering  through the  w inter, so the 
Arm y officials say. T he Red C ross 
will devote itself chiefly to  the p rov id­
ing of food and drugs. It Is not likely 
to give m uch a tten tio n  to clothing. The 
cr-mmander, therefore, has decided to 
In s titu te  a  bundle day, when th ro u g h ­
out the coun try  the  Salvation  Army 
will m ake a  concerted effort to g a ther 
together all the new and  used c lo th ­
ing possible, to be sh ipped im m ediate­
ly to  Jap an  where it will be d istribu ted  
by th e  Arm y’s own people.
I t  will not be possible for the  local 
Army to m ake calls  Tuesday because 
th e  force Is needed to receive the  Trun­
dles. So if possible w ill donors please 
leave th e ir bundles a t  s to re  No. 3 in 
(he Salvation  Army Building.
“S u re ly  out of our abundance we can 
spare  som ething for suffering h um an­
ity ," say s C aptain Dixon. "Inasm uch 
a s  ye do It unto th e  least of these, my 
brethren , ye do it un to  Me."
SU N D A Y S ONLY 
OF DATES STAM PED
S E P T E M B E R  
16 A N D 23  
1923
F A R E S  
BANGOR LINE
fkO M Cam- North- Ael- Bucks- Winter-
Rock- den port fast port port
TO land Me. Me Me. Me Me.
JO
Northport ......... 1.15 1.05
Belfast .............. 1.35 1.15 .30
Bucksport ........ 1.80 1.60 1.15 1.05
Winterport ....... 2.05 1.90 1.20 120 .45
2.60 2.30 1.75 1.75 .70 .60
BAR HARBOR LINE
FROM South- Nofth-
Rockland North Stoning- west cast Seal
Me. Haven ton Harbor Harbor Harbor
TO Me. Me. Me. Me. Me.
North Haven .... 1.10
Stonington ....... 1.75 .85
So’west Harbor.. 3.00 2.50 2.05
Nor'cast Harbor 3.15 2.60 2.20 .45
Seal Harbor....... 3.20 3.00 2.60 .60 .45
Bar Harbor ....... 3.50 3.00 2.60 .85 .85 J5
BLUE H ILL  LINE
C. E. MORSE.
(Successor to W. M. Purlng ton
344 MAIN STREET.
O U R  S P E C I A L T I E S  A R E
COMMUNITY PLATE •
All Pioce3
ROGERS BROTHERS SILVER
New Grecian Pattern—With Something Distinctively New.
PYRALIN IVORY 
HOLLAND WARE
1855 1923
^ M o n u m e n t s  
E. A . GILDDEN & CO.
WALDOBORO, ME.
V ery Special-
Silver Plated on Copper.
-W hite G old W rist W atches— Popular 
shapes
$9.98
BORN
Burpee—Rockland, at B fltt Maternity Hos­
pital, Sept. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. 
Burpee, a son.
Burkett—Thomaston. Sept. 22. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph E. Burkett, a (laughter—Jessie
Marion.
Waterman—North Haven. Sept. 19, to Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar Waterman, a son.
MARRIED
Smalley-Monaghan— Rockland, Sept. 15, by 
Rev. J. M. Ratcliff, Anthony Smalley and Mario 
Monaghan, both of Rockland.
DIED
Achorn—Camden, Sept. 19, Janies W. Achorn,aged 88 years.
Wade—Camden, Sept. 19, Asbury Sumner, 
Infant son of Asbury and Lena (Rich 
Wade, aged 6 months.
Rokea—‘West Rockport, Sept. 18, Mrs,
Rokes.
S o u t h S o u t h
Rock- Dark Brooks-Sargent Deer Brook- Blue 
land Harbor vlUe vllle Lalo lln hill
TO Me. Me. M“. Me. Me Me. Me.
Dark Harb'r(lslesboro) 1.10 1 I I I
South Brooksville ....... 1.95 .85 I I I
Sargentville ................ 2.20 135 .45 I I
Deer Isle ...................... 2J0 1.35 J5 I .45 I I I
Brooklin ........................ 2.40 1.75 1.35 1 .85 | .85 I I
South Blue Hill ........... 2.60 2.20 1.75 I 1.35 1.35 J5 I
Blue Hill ...................... 3.00 2.20 1.75 I 1.35 I 1J5 J5 I -45 |
F. 6. SHERMAN Supt. R. S. SHERMAN, Agont.
Rockland, Me. 82 -108 Rockland, Me.
OREL E. DAVIES 
JEWELER OPTOMETRIST 
All the Latest in Glasses
SOI MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
70tt
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M ore G rip o n  th e  R oad!
Buick Vour'Whecl Brakes
Buick four-wheel brakes give all 1924 B uick 'cars twice 
the am ount of grip on the  road, thereby doubling their 
braking efficiency. I t  is the  friction or grip of the  tire  on 
the roarl surface th a t brakes or slows down the  car.
Buick four-wheel brakes not only provide a greater power 
to stop in case of emergency but, because of th is four- 
wheel road grip, reduce skiuding dangers to a m inimum.
In  turning, Buick four-v.heel brake construction auto- 
matieally releases w h ich ev er is the outside or guiding 
front wheel so i t  is instantly responsive to the steering 
mechanism.
Bu:ck four-wheel brake construction distributes braking 
friction over four drum s and four wheels. This reduces 
wear on brake lin ngs and tires, thereby assuring their 
longer life and greater efficiency with fewer adjustm ents.
Buick four-wheel brakes [on all models) together with 
countless other distinctive features o f  th e  1924 ca rs  
further establish Buick as the Standard of Comparison.
t-8-IS-NP
R O C K L A N D  M O T O R  M A R T
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
1
^HUDSON/ 
vSUPEK/
, SIX ,
“GUARANTEED USED CARS"
191 7 Ford T o u r in g .......................................... $ 115.00
S ta r te r ;  W in ter T op; New P a in t
1916 H udson T o u r in g .....................................  200.00
Seven Passenger
1922 Ford T o u r in g ..........................................  235.00
Perfect Mechanically
00T £F  ...............................................UBP’ S P JOJ  1761
Newly Pain ted  and in Fine Conditioin
1919 Velie T o u r in g ........................ ' .............  325.00
New T ires and Low in Price
1919 Cadillac T o u r in g ................................ . . 675.00
New Paint, Good T ires, Perfect Condition
1923 Essex T o u r in g ........................................ 975.00
Low Mileage. Have New Car G u aran tee
1922 H udson C o u p e .....................................  1275.00
New Pain t. Custom  Built Alum inum  Body. P e rfec t in every detail
1921 Packard Single Six S e d a n .................. 1950.00
R evarnished, and has been put in P e rfec t Shape.
1920 Packard  Tw in Six Sedan-Lim ousine . 2250.00
Special Ju d k in s Body and a W onderful Buy.
TERM S IF DESIRED  
W E WILL TRADE YO UR OLD CAR
SNOW-HUDSON C O /
TELEPHONE
896
ESSEX
MOTOR
M M 2
6 6 5  MAIN ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
112-114
C L A R I O N S  F O R  W O O D  F I R E S
CLOSED STOVES
FRANKLIN STOVES
Many rtyles—many sizes. Suitable for
parlor, sitting room, dining room, chamber
or den, giving without trouble that extra
warmth which makes home comfortable.
Made right to last for years. A  Maine i
product for Maine people. Thousands 1
in use.
W O O D &  BISHOP CO. Bangor, M aine
FA R M E R  AND W O R K
W hy 48-H our Law Deeply
Concerns the Non-industrial
Com m unities.
The S ta te  of Maine has declined to 
pass a 48-H our Law several tim es in 
the L egisla ture , or even subm it it to 
th e  voters in referendum . It so de ­
clined in th e  L egislature th a t m et last 
w in ter a t A ugusta. The p resen t 54- 
hour law. s im ila r  to th a t of Rhode I s ­
land. C onnecticut. New H am pshire, and 
In m any o th er industria l s ta te s , has 
been in operation  in Maine only eight 
years. It w as thought^fhat it w as too 
soon to m ake an o th er violent change o f  
th is  sort,
The referendum  on the law for 48 
hours was forced by the “In itia tiv e ” 
so-called, th a t  com pels the G overnor to 
call an election when 12.000 people sign 
a petition to th a t effect. T h is  p e ­
tition, c ircu la ted  under the ausp ices of 
the Am erican Federation  of I-abor. has 
brought about th is  referendum . New- 
H am pshire and Rhode Island declined 
last w in ter to enact 48 hour law s. The 
reasons w ere th a t it would jeopard ize  
the chief in d u strie s  of those s ta te s  th a t 
a re  a lready  being curta iled  by com ­
petition of th e  South.
Only one n o rthern  s ta te  h as a 48- 
hour law (M assachusetts). F iv e  Bos­
ton textile  m ills closed th e ir  business 
in M assachuse tts  Aug. 23, 1923, and 
gave up the  ghost.
T he fa rm  surely depends on indus­
trie s for its  values. If in d u stry  lan ­
guishes o r dies, all real e s ta te  values, 
fa rm s included, also languish and  die. 
If wages a re  cu t or lessened in gross- 
ou tpu t, then  th e  m arket is dam aged.
It has been openly announced by the 
Am erican Federation  of Labor th a t it 
will not be satisfied w ith a 48 H our 
W eek. I ts  goal, a t present, is 44 hours 
a week.
About 100.000 people are em ployed in 
M aine in d u strie s—one-seventh  of the 
population. If  there  are 15.000 fam ilies 
in Maine and two rep resen ta tiv es of 
each fam ily in the industries a re  con­
cerned, th en  50,000 families, o r  one- 
th ird  of M aine, is concerned in th is 
change.
The m an u fac tu re rs  say th a t  if p ro ­
ductive hours a re  cu t six hours a week.
11 per cent, then  wages m u st be cu t; 
for under com petition such as i t  is. m a ­
chines a re  speeded to th e ir lim it, and 
the. la te s t  au tom atic  m achinery  is 
being used. N othing more can  be done.
The referendum  comes O ctober 15th.
The ballo t will read so th a t  a  “NO’' 
vote will be ag a in st enactm ent of such 
a  law.
V IN A LH A V EN
Sold by VEAZIE H A R D W A R E CO M PANY, Rockland
h e r e ' s  r e a l ly  only 
O ne r e a s o n  ■why 
you  sh o u ld  b u v .,
"FRUIT-A-TIVES”
MOEFROMFRUIT
Intensified Juices of Oranges,
Apples, Figs anil Prunes
Combined With Tonics
In  overcoming disease and making 
the sick well, “ Fruit-a-tives” or 
“ Fruit Laxo Tablets” get their rare 
and unusual powers from the method 
of combining the fruit juices.
This process was discovered by a 
physician and perfected by him after 
hundreds of tests.
By this discovery, the juices of 
npples, oranges, figs and prunes are 
concentrated and combined with 
tonics in such a manner that the 
medicinal action of the fruit juices are 
made much more active and valuable.
Try “ Fruit-a-tives” for all Stomach, 
Liver, Kidney and Skin Troubles.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Y.
Clarke, who spent the slimmer with Mrs. Flora 
Mank. have returned to their home In Balti­
more. Mil.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Orcutt of North Jay have 
been visiting Mrs. J. W. Duffy. Mr. Duffy was 
also at home for the weekend.
.Mr. and Mrs. Bowdoin Pendleton and Mrs 
I) R. Phelan Norfolk. Va.. Dr. Ceeorge W 
Phelan- of Brooklyn. N. V . and Rev. and Mrs 
N R. Pearson have been in town, called here 
by the burial of Rev. I). B. Phelan at Winslow s 
Mills.
WUIiaiBi N Viles of Flagstaff has purchased 
tht Bulflnch bouse and moved there with his 
fpmlly. Mr. Viles has acqquired one of the 
fliiT t residences in Waldoboro. It Is a house 
of strictly Colonia^lesign with spacious rooms 
set in the midst of beautiful grounds on the 
banks of the river. It was formerly the resi­
dence of the late Rev. John Bulflnch, his sis­
ters, Miss Angeline and Miss Sophronia. and 
nt Frank Bulflnch, who at present lives in 
Damariscotta. Fred Jackson, who has lived 
there for the past few years, will occupy rooms 
In the house.
N orth  
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Paige—Champion Hill-Climber of A ll
Wins Firtt Place in "Free-For-All”Event at Albany Content
Mrs Abner Cooper Is visiting relatives In 
Lynn. Mass . before leaving for California.
Miss Mildred Smalley of Thomaston and 
Ernest Arhom of Warren, have been recent 
guests of Supt. and Mrs. E. A. Smalley.
Sir Galahad Corps of Girl Reserves ertjoyed 
a swap party at their rooms Tuesday evening.
Miss Lillian Ross returned Tuesday from 
Rockland. .  „
James Young has returned from Knox Hospi­
tal where he has been receiving treatment.
Mrs. E. C. McIntosh entertained the Silent 
Sisters at Camp Merry Macs Wednesday-
Mrs. Charles Dutton of Augusta is the guest 
of relatives In town.
Mrs. Freeman Antes, who has been the guest 
of her niece. Mrs. Abbie Creed, returned Friday 
to Portland.
Arthur Brown left Friday for Boston where 
he will spend th<* winter
Miss Bernice Vinal has returned to Boston 
to resume her teaching.
Miss Ruth Smith left this week for Portland
Joseph Nelson was badly burned while deliv­
ering a barrel of gasoline Monday. In some 
unknown way the gasoline caught Arc and in 
trving to remove it to save the auto trunk he 
received bad bum s which the physician thought 
might prove fatal. At the present writing he 
is a little easier.
Mrs. F. L Roberts who has been the guest 
of her daughter. Mrs. Edward Prosser at Lis 
bon Falls, returned home Thursday.
Mrs. Carl Freeman, who h«s been the guest 
o ' Mrs. Charles Scofield returned Tuesday to 
Rockland.
W. Adelbert Smith has purchased the hard­
ware business formerly owned by Harry Dai­
ley.
There is a large advance sale or tickets for 
Chautauqua Sept. 24-26 at Union church, and 
a fine program is outlined.
Recently the following family perty spent a 
few davs at Camp - Bide a w ee:" Mrs. Abbie 
Lowe. Miss Margaret Lowe. Arthur Lowe. Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Lowe and little son
Miss Julia Calderwood has returned from 
North Weymouth, where she was the guest of 
Mrs. W alter Stover.
Mrs. Howard Dunbar of Rockland Is spending 
a few days In town.
R. Dewey Brown Is substituting on the R 
F D. in the absence of Harry Wilson, who Is 
spending his vacation in Portland.
The Pals were entertained Wednesday even­
ing by Mrs. Langtry Smith. Supper was served.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Lowe and son. who 
have been spending their vacation as guests of 
Mrs. Abbie Lowe, have returned to their home 
In Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
The subject of the lesson-semion Sept. 23 
at the service of the Christian Science society- 
service will be 'M atter.’’
Miss Grace Walker of Massachusetts is hold 
lng a series of lecture services at the Saints 
Church which began Sept. 21 and wttt continue 
through tomorrow night. Her subject tonight 
will be "H abit," and Sunday night "Our Young 
People." Miss Walker Is a great social worker 
and teacher and tlie public Is invited to pome 
to the services.
Hirani Moody returned home from Northeast 
Harbor Sunday, where he has been employed 
the past season.
Mrs. Nelson Moore and daughter Frances, 
Hanson Ring of Matini-us. Clement Moody and 
Herbert Bucklin motored to Por'.’and Wednes 
day.
Miss Susie Hahn who returned from Knox 
Hospital Sept. 14. Is gaining strength steadily.
Mrs. Earl Robinson has given up steady work 
a*, the woolen mill.
Mrs. Albert Peabody and daughter Alice were 
expected home from th eo f’eter Bent Brigham 
Hospital on Thursday night, where Miss Alice 
has been under observation the past week.
Silas Montgomery who arrived Wednesday- 
morning for a visit with his brother Lewis, met 
wuth a painful injury to his hip when trying 
to extricate a calf that had become entangled 
ir  Its rope out in the field. Mr Montgomery 
was taken to Rockland in tlie ambulance for 
tieatmcnt at the hoai tai
Frank fow les of .Massachusetts is the guest 
of his fatner. Abial V iwles, who is in 111 healtta
Mr. and Mrs. William Cunningham of New 
York are visiting relatives in town.
Mrs. Irvin 'Jew ett ©f Deering Junction was the 
guest of her sister,. Mrs. Seldon Robinson, thl 
weak.
Harry P. King, s<toi Joseph, wife and son of 
Wilton. N. II., called on Mrs. Charles B. Libby 
recently.
N orth  Knox " F a ir .  ’t 'n io n . Maine. 
S ept. 25. 28" i~. T 'o n ie  and see the new 
Lridge. , -,... 113-115
N EW A G EN
NORTH H AV EN
A T  the annual Albany, N. Y , hill-climbing 
contest, in the event open to all cars, Paige 
won first place. A nd mark th is—Paige won 
against a field ol America’s quality cars—accept­
ed as leading fine cars. The hill is 4 5 of a mile 
long—covered by Paige in 1 minute and 182 3 
seconds—the fastest time made in any clas/ A  
standard car was used, loaned by an owner—
against cars specially prepared for this test.
This added proof of Paige’s remarkable per­
formance was not needed. You know that Paige 
out-performs other cars. Owners are proving it 
every day in passing other cars on hills—pulling 
away first in traffic—driving from 2 miles an hour 
in  high to  as fast as they care to go—always 
silendy and smoothly. How do they do it? More 
power for its weight—only 11.4 pounds per cubic 
inch of piston displacement! That means far more 
power than in most cars and far more ability to 
perfortn. Yet this great power is perfectly con­
trolled under any guidance. That’s because of the 
gentle Paige clutch; easy, quiet gear shifting; and 
ball-bearing steering spindles.
Paige rides as you have always wished your
car would, for Paige rear springs are more than 5 
feet long. Think of it! Comfort on any road at 
any speed. W ith snubbers front and rear, and 
Paige long wheelbase of 131 inches, can you im­
agine any other car nearly as comfortable? Just 
compare them. Paige bodies are soundly built. 
Body squeaks and rattles are prevented by double 
strips of patent leather keeping metal from touch­
ing metal or wood. Deeply cushioned seats and 
ample foot room invite rest.
Paige cars are completely equipped—no extras 
to buy. Think of all the  accessories you must buy 
fo r other cars—see th e  list below—standard  
epuipment on your Paige. Add the cost of these 
— $300 at least — to the price of other fine cars, 
and then compare them  with Paige. This extra 
value in Paige cars is the result of overhead costs 
saved on Paige by quantity production on the 
Paige-built Jewett. Paige is a $3000 car selling 
at $2450.
Check all this by seeing and driving the Paige. 
There is no obligation to buy. Just telephone 
or call for a demonstration whenever you like. 
Convenient purchase terms if desired. [509-A]
7-passenger Phaeton . . $2450
4- passenger P h ae to n  . . $2450
5- passenger B rougham  . $2850 
5 o r 7-passenger Sedan . $3235 
7-passengcr L im o u s in e . $3435
Prue, at Detroit. Tax Extra
* REALLY EQUIPPED!
P a ig e  p r ice s  in c lu d e  f o l lo w in g  equ ipm ent f o r  w h ic h  others c h a rg e  e x t ra  o n  to p  
o f  a d v e rt is e d  p r ic e s — T w o  extra cord tires, tubes, rims and covers, mounted forward 
and locked on; spring bumpers front and rear; snubbers, stop-light; folding luggage 
carrier; motometer; W altham  clock, gasoline gauge and cigar lighter on the dash; 
automatic win dan leld wiper; sun visor; rear-view mirror; transmission lock.
IMMEDIATE D ELIV ER Y  ON ALL M ODELS
CAMDEN-ROCKLAND MOTOR CO.
R A L PH  M A IRS C. E. B A R N A R D
20 Union St.
Camden. Tel. 100
4 Chestnut St. 
Rockland. Tel. 203
of Norwell, Mass., have returned home after 
spending a week a! the Wilson cottage. The.' 
visited friends in Belfast and Augusta while 
here.
B T. Tales slipped on the sidewalk while in 
Rot kland a few days ago and has been very
■ I lame since.
Mrs. Eddie Gamage and two children are vis- Alfred Meservey has been quite ill for two 
iting on Deinarlscove Island. • weeks.
Dewey Gamage from IJ. S. C.G. Station 8, was I Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Todd have a radio and
at home recently on a brief furlough. ' the neighbors are enjoying it very much.
Mrs. Minnie Rogers, daughter Eva and , >jrs. Walter Kirkpatrick < ame from Rock-
Stephen Sullivan, motored from Rockland Sun- , jcnd Saturday evening and was the guest of
day and were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. I yjrs f  p. Morrill, also visiting Mbs Helen
F. Robinson of tho »Cueko’ds. I Meservey and Mrs. N. P. Ha l. Mrs. Kirkpai-
Afiee. Etheiyn and Marion Ginn were guests j3 moving to Syracuse. N. Y.. as her sons
of Mrs. F. Robinson for a few days recently , Waldo and Francis are attending tb I’niver
while the family were busy packing their house­
hold goods.
V. S. S. Zizania was at The Cuckolds Monday 
to transfer Arthur Ginn and family to Mt 
Desert Rock Light, where Mr. Ginn is going as 
keeper. •
E. D. Elliot, additional keeper, recently arrived 
at The Cuckolds Light.
N orth  Knox F a ir, Union. Maine. 
Sept. 25. 26, 27. Come and see the n °w 
budge. 113-115
Officers and staff of the Pythian Sisters will 
meet Monday evening at the Hall to practice 
the work. On Sept. 27 Grand Chief of the 
State of Maine will visit Gloria Temple. It 
is imped all members who can possibly do so 
will be present on that night.
Mrs. Vesta Mills who has been at Mrs. P. M 
Brown’s the past three weeks has returned 
hcnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Stone and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Cooper have returned from an auto trip 
up river to Bangor, then to W aterville, Au­
gusta and home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Parsons from Leomin 
ster. Mass., are visiting relatives in town. They 
made the trip down in their Maxwell car.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Bicknell and son William 
oi Rockland were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B Cooper. Young William remained 
with liis aunt for a visit when his parents re ­
turned home Monday.
Annual business meeting of the North Haven 
Baptist church will be held at the Island church 
Sept. 26 at 2 o’clock. Tuesday afternoon the 
guild will hold its meeting in the parlor of the 
church. This Is the first meeting in tlie new 
church and it is hoped that there will be a 
good attendance. The Guild Is planning a runi- 
tn*ge sale to be held Sept. 28. Any white ele­
phant you have on your hands will be gladly 
sold for you. Notify Miss Jennie Beverage.
Mrs. Reba Graham, Sec. of Foreign Missions 
of the Presbyterian Church will speak Sunday 
evening at the new church. Miss Graham*!} 
home is In Philadelphia. She has a real mess­
age for us. There will be special music with 
solos by Miss Doris Brown and Mrs. Bonded.
The North Haven Improvement Society, a new 
name for the Old Board of Trade, had a lively 
meeting Monday evening in Library Hall. The 
new officers are as follows: Chairman, Rev. M. 
G. Perry, secretary, A. B. Cooper; treasurer, 
Mrs. Lucy Poole.
Miss Clarissa Gillis who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gillis, has re ­
turned to her work in W ashington, D. C.
Leon Beverage of Trenton, N. J., Is visiting 
relatives in town.
Hiram Stone and family have opened their 
home for the winter.
W ALDO BO RO
Thomas Ashworth was a t home from Spruce 
Head a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Libby and friends of 
Boston have been visitors a t Mrs. Jessie 
Achorn’s.
Mrs. Ernest Montgomery of Thomaston 
has been the guest of Mrs. Theresa Keene.
Mrs. Jeanette W. Tufts has closed her cottage 
at M artin’s Point and returned to Jamaica 
Plain, Mass.
A telephone has recently been Installed In 
the residence of Mrs. E. R. Benner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Feyler are In Pough­
keepsie, N. Y., the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Herrick.
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Sanborn have been in 
Portland for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard De Mutelle left Monday 
by motor for their home in Orlando, Fla.
Clarence E. Reed of B ath has been In town 
this week.
Mrs. J. S. flledlg and grandson, John H.
sity there. Mr. Kirkpatrick and sons left for
New York last week and Mrs Kirkpatrick 
daughters Helen and Elizabeth will Job} 
in a few days. They are vfcdtinc Mrs.
MoodJ In Waterville at nr- s-nt.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hoyt of North Chelms­
ford. Mass., ami Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Starrett 
o i Warren spent Wednesday and Thursday at 
the old McKellar house on Spruce Head Is­
land.
Mrs. William Sheerer of Tenant'; Harbor and 
Mrs. Reid#Pi'rson o f  T enan t’s Harbor ami Nev. 
York are visiting their s iste r, Mrs. Louise Bur­
ton.
N orth Knox F a ir , Union, Maine, 
Sept. 25, 26, 27. C om e and  see the n» w 
bridge. 113-115.
• s i  Professional &  Business Cards
DR. T. L. M cBEATH
Osteopathic Physician
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Telephone 136
38 UNION STREET. ROCKLANO. MAINE 
G raduate of A m erican School of 
O steoopathy
SPR U C E H EAD
There will be services in Union chapel Sun­
day at 2 and 7 p. rn. with the evening subject.
io Select a Wife.”
Billy Murphy, who has been spending the 
summer with his uncle. Emest Meservey, re ­
turned to Cambridge, Mass., on the Saturday 
night boat. Prof. W. Snow, wife and son 
left >»n saai*» boat for Middletown, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett and Mr. and Mrs. Keg I 
lei of Kingston, N. Y.. are at the Van Wert 
cottage for a two weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. J. B. Drinkwater entertained friends 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Olson entertained friends 
from Rockland re-eatly.
A. G. Sliea. Mrs* Si. W. Simmons and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Shea visited relatives in Glen- 
mere Sunday. Mrs. Albert Shea who has been 
visiting at E. V. Shea's returned to her home 
in Hallowell.
Mrs. N. W. Drinkwater has been quite ill.
Mrs. R. J. Wa-igatt and Miss Farweil of 
Rockland called on Mrs. Otto Olson Tuesday.
Mrs. Arthur Coombs and Mrs. Marion Bainerd
Paint N ow  
W ith This 
Paint
It has an equal of 5 
quarts in every gallon. 
Costs less than paints 
that cost l e s s  per 
gallon. We can prove 
i t  Come in and see 
yourself.
H. H .C R IE  
& C O .
Hardware
ROCKLAND,
ME.
{J Z o w  B ro th ers
n Pa inis -  Varnishes ■,
irTsaB--*;'
BIRD'S ROOFS
T h a t  R o o f  h a s  P a id  D iv id e n d s  
fo r  m o r e  th a n  2 0  Y e a r s
H e re  is a custom er 1 0 0 %  satisfied.
When he needs roofing for another bam, farm 
building, or garage, do you think he will “ shop” 
around ?
He will, not!
He'll come to us and get Paroid. Why? Measured 
by the yardstick of Years-of-Service—the only true 
test— it is cheapest in die long run.
Come in and we will unroll a long stretch of Paroid 
for \ 
thick
you to see its light-gray surface and feel its 
ness. pliability, and ness.
BIRO & SON. inc. (E.Ublufced 1795) Eart W.Ipofc, M a*
W . H. GLOVER CO M PANY  
Rockland, Maine
WILLIAM E. DORNAN &  SON
M o n u m e n t a l  W o r k s
EAST UNION, MAINE 
O w ner of Lincolnville Gray G ranite  Q u a rrie s
We are  equipped w ith the  m ost m odern m ach in ery  and can 
finish a m onum ent, to  please our custom ers, from  B arre , Quincy, or 
any of th e  leading G ranites.
Ws sell the Vermont Marble Company’s high grade marble 
memorials in both the polished work and M. & M. finish.
F. B. A D A M S, M. D.
Office hours: 8 to 3 A. M.
I to 4 tnd 7 to 8 P. M. and
by appointment
400 Main St. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Telephone 160 45 If
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Telephon* 323. 
38 Summer Street. Rookland
58-tf
Not Medicine, Not Osteopathy
C. M. WHEELER, D.C . Ph.C.
C hiropractor
400 MAIN STREET - - ROCKLAND 
Graduate Palmer School of Chiropractic 
Office Hours:
Mondays. Wednesdays. Fridays. 10-12, 2-5. 7-8 
Tuesdays. Thursdays. 10-12, 2-5
Saturdays 10-12 Tel. 886
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Offloe: VINAL BLOCK. THOMASTON 
Office Hour.: I to 3 and 7 to 9 P. 88 
R .n d .n c  until 9 A. M. and by Appalataidal 
Teltphono.: Re.ldenea, 41-4: Office 149
H. V. TW EEDIE, M. D.
Diseases o f the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hvart. 9 to 12 A. M.; I to 9 P. M. 
Rteldzflce. 21 Fulton Street. Tel. MI-1 
Office Telephone 493-W
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC.
JOHNSTON’SD R U G ST O R E
COMPLLE URUG AND SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. DE­
VELOPING, PRINTING AND EN­
LARGING.
370 Main St.. Rockland, Me.
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSBY, Surgeon 
—and—
X-RAY OPERATOR 
SUMMER STREET, ROCKLANO 
Telephone 123
GEORGE W . FOSTER
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
75 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-M.
A R TH UR L. ORNE  
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine A Ce, 
417 MAIN ST. - - ROCKLAND. ME.
SHEET MUSIC 15c
CENTURY CER TIFIED EDITION  
Th» E.mou. Sheet M j . Is yes ass advsr. 
tlwd la all the lesdins msgtiiaM. Over 
2200 Ml.etlsn.— .end tor estoloeue- 
MAINE MUSIC CO , Rockland, Me.
PICTURE FRAMING— Furniture repaired, 
we sharpened, t i l  kinds uf ehop carpenter 
, ,rk promptly and carefully done. EDWIN H. 
LXCY, over I'aysan s store at the Brook. .
Food
Products
and that is
.Because you'll
.  lik e  them_>
TWITCHEU.-CHAMHIN c?
fORTLAUD BOSTON
1
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G O IN G  T O  BO STO N  ?
It Is a G lorious P lace T o Visit 
In These Fine A utum nal 
Days.
H ere Is som ething th a t  m akes appeal 
to  a wide circle  of people who read The 
C ourier-G azette.
W hatever your bent o r  inclination, 
Boston is a  very in te res tin g  place to 
v isit these crisp fall days. Stores, 
am usem ents,- fairs, h isto ric  sigh ts and 
relics, they a re  all m ade doubly a llu r­
ing by the special low round trip  rates 
ju s t announced by the  E as te rn  S team ­
sh ip  Lines for all p o in ts  on Bangor and 
Mt. D esert and Bluehill L ines.
Following the  p ractice  of previous 
y ears special reduced tick e ts  to  Boston 
will be on sale front O ctober 1 to 30 In­
clusive, a t  a  cost for th e  round  trip  av ­
eraging only a little  m ore th an  the o r­
d inary  one-w ay fare . T hese  special 
tickets are  good re tu rn in g  15 days from 
da te  of sale.
Boston is  a p lace  you can  v isit again 
and again and still find in teresting. 
There, is alw ays som eth ing  new, some­
th ing d ifferent, som eth ing  you have not 
seen before. Many get m uch enjoy­
m ent out if the excellen th ea tre s  and 
movie houses. The B rockton Fair, Oc­
to b e r  2 to 6, prom ises m any  unusual 
features, also the N a tiona l Health 
Show will be a t  the M echanics Build­
ing Oct. 6 to 13 inclusive, and Boston 
Food F a ir  a t H o rticu ltu ra l Hall Oct. 
8 to 20 inclusive.
Of opportunities for sigh tseeing  there 
a re  no end. The city  is honeycombed 
w ith  buildings and places, ancient and 
modern, of w orld-w ide renown. The 
Public L ibrary , the new A rt Museum, 
H arvard  U niversity , and  Custom 
House, the  S ta te  House. Charlestown 
Navy Yard and the  B unker Hill Monu­
m en t a re  som e th a t you should not 
m iss. The old S ta te  H ouse, Faneuil 
Hall, Old N orth  C hurch, Old South 
Church, Paul Hevere’s House, Quincy 
M arket and the sites of the  Boston 
M assacre and  the Boston T ea Party  
will cause you to reflect on the  deeds of 
your ancesto rs. W hen you tire  of 
these, m erely w ander along the  Charles 
River E m bankm ent o r in the Fenway 
or through the s ta te ly  dignity of 
Beacon Hill o r C om m onw ealth Avenue 
will bring re freshm en t to  body and 
sp irit.
Round about Boston itself a re  ranged 
a host of delightful places to visit, all 
easily reached by sigh tseeing  cars  and 
autom obiles. L exington an d  Concord 
are  perhaps the  m ost fam ous ob­
jectives, bu t P lym outh is of even g re a t­
er historic  significance. Cambridge, 
Salem, the Blue Hills, Marblehead, 
G loucester and M iddlesex Falls also 
offer rew ard ing  trips.
October is an ideal m onth  in which to 
travel. ■ Boston is a fa sc in a tin g  desti­
nation and cu rren t low ra te s  present 
an exceptional opportun ity .
PETER PAN ARRIVES
Peter Pan, successor to Laddie Boy 
a t  dog pet a t the W hite  House has 
taken up his residence in  W ashington. 
I)r. Alonzo G. H ow ard, w ho presented 
his blue-blooded fox te r r ie r  to P resi­
dent Coolidge soon a f te r  th e  la tte r a s ­
sumed office, accom panied Peter Pan. 
The prize  pup to w hich the President 
has prom ised a home is a  descendant 
of a long*'fine of UloOd'ed dogs, accord­
ing to Dr. How ard. He w as sired by 
Prides Hill Scion, cham pion, champion 
of Belgium and E ngland, while his 
m other was Lady Babbie, a descendant 
of W ycolar Boy.
' H appy is the 
H ousewife
w ho  serves  
SUPERBA 
CO FFEE
I t ’ s
and
w in
s.
s m o o th  b le n d  
d e lig h tfu l a rom a 
in s ta n t a p p ro v a l.
SUPERBA
COFFEE
SUPERBA ON THE LABEL 
SUPERB FOR YOUR TABLE 
A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R
C O F F E E
MAKE A CHANGE FOR THE BEST— TRY SUPERBA TEAS
W HEN Y O U  W ISH 
_A  BA NKING CO NNECTION
That is strong, willing and responsive, you will 
find the Bockland National Bank fully meets 
your requirements. Call and open a Checking 
Account.
4%  ln'-arest Paid on Saving., A ccounts
Die Rockland National Bank
z Rockland, Maine '
h|i,i m e m b e r  f e d e r a l  -r e s e r v e  s y s t e m  flji;
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, - - - MAINE
Office H ours— 9 to 3 
Saturdays 9 to  12 
Safety  Deposit $es to Rent
I ISSI I
‘High -Priced Chocolc, 
in a J^wzPriced
t£S  
S o t ”
T he surprise o f 1923
—  a  fu l l  p o u n d  o f  high-grade  
■ chocolates fo r  o n ly  60c  
A N D  W H A T  H A P P E N E D ?
NO W  nearly every high-grade drug and candy store offers 
you Lowney’s G old  Strip* Choc­
olates— "H igh-Priced Chocolates 
in a Low-Priced Box.”
M any o f  these dealers for­
merly sold only chocolates costing  
you 8oc and more. But they find 
that their reputation for high- 
class g o o d s has grow n  even  
greater since they took on this 
new 6oc package!
For Lowney’s G old Stripe
C h o co la te s  com pare favorably  
with chocolates costing as much  
as a dollar.
There are 3 Assortments s 
Standard
Chewy and Brittle 
Chocolates and Bonbons
Low ney’s experience and a simple, 
inexpensive box m ake the low  
price possible. Take hom e a pack­
age ton ight and you’ll understand 
why th is new idea furnished the 
Candy Surprise o f  1923.
Gold Stripe 
Chocolates
P o u n d  Box 60c
E D W A R D  K. G O U L D
A ttorney  at Law 
COR. TILLQON AVE. *nd MAIN AT
TH E  M O N RO E FA IR
W as Put Across In Fine Style 
This Year —  W ednesday’s 
Races Fast.
Knox county tow ns w ere well rep re ­
sented a t  the annual fa ir of the St.
Georges Valley A gricu ltu ral Society 
in M ontville this week. The com m it­
tee handled the big show in fine style, 
the  track  was fast and the baby show 
w as an evidence th a t th is  section of 
W aldo county produces o th er good 
crops besides corn and beans.
Joseph H. Farw ell of U nity was
s ta rtin g  judge a t  the  first day 's races.J W hen candidates registered they 
had to s ta te  their age. I lookedand  Senator “Hod” Buzzell of Belfast 
w ielded the -megaphone the  second day. 
W ednesday’s  races in w hich there were 
iHany fam iliar en tries, resu lted  thus:
2.20 Pace. 2.17 Trot-—Purse $200 
Jim Eklcn, brg. by Jim Todd (Beane) 1 1 1
Marvel Todd. bm. (S tra tto n )............... 3 2
Belle Giltner, brni., (G illies)............... 6
Gordon Russell, bp (Malcolm)
Delbiirata, Bonnie Doon. Bingo also started. 
Time— 2.21%. 2.19%. 2.20%.
2.25 Pace, 2.22 Trot—Purse $200
Willow Brook, Todd, bg. by Sorrento
Todd (Judkins) ...................  ......  4 1 1 1
Billy Sunday, bg by Brown Braden 
(Bumps ........ •..................................  1
Belle Medium, chm. (Hawkes)___  3
Toss Boy, bg. (W alton)................... 2
Oakland Boy, Jr., also started. 
Time—2.25%. 2.26%, 2.22%, 2 21%. 
2.16 Pace—Purse $200 
Margaret Wilkes, rom., by Pol­
lard Wilkes (S tra tton ).................  2
Ruby B.. chm., by Prince Alfondlv
(Malcolm) ........................................ 1
Senator Dewey, bg. (B ean)........... 3
King Brino, bg. (B enner)...............  4
Main time also started.
Time—2.16%, 2.18%, 2.20%, 2.19%.
2 4 4 
4 2 2
3 5 3
1 1 1
MRS. DANFORTH WON
Skowhegan Woman Was Winner Of
Office Which Mary Perry Rich Sought
At one of the moat hotly  contested 
elections ever held in the history of 
the  Maine Federation  of W omen's 
Clubs, Mrs. Florence W. D anforth of 
Skowhegan, first vice president of the 
Federation , was elected president 
Thursday, defeating  Mrs. M ary Ferry 
Kich of Rockport. M iss Anna W itherle 
of C astine was elected  first vice p resi­
dent and Mrs. John  F. Sholfield of 
Portland  second vice president.
Mrs. C lara Sam pson of Dover-Fox ; 
crbft w as elected reco rd ing  secretary  
and Mrs. Edna H u tch ins of Corinna 
treasu rer.
There were 217 votes cas t a t  th is 
election the m ost the Federation  has 
ever known. A lively in te rest was 
shown all th rough  the  convention as to 
who would be elected and  when the 
polls closed a t  the a fternoon m eeting 
excitem ent was keen. The vote was 
announced a t  the  opening of the even­
ing m eeting.
It was announced th a t  the  Maine 
W riters R esearch C lub had given the 
Federation $300 to establish  a new 
scholarship to be called the Cora Belle 
Bickford Fund in honor o f Miss B ick­
ford of Saco, a  form er member. A 
contribution  for the endow m ent fund 
was received during  the  a fternoon from 
Gov. B axter. Mrs. H uddilston received 
a telegram  from him in which he sa id  
"U nderstand  you a re  ra is in g  an en ­
dowm ent fund. I am  pleased to con­
trib u te  $50 and wish you success." This 
brought the  con trib u tio n s up to $675 
which raises the to ta l su n t to about 
$6,000. The F ederation  is aim ing a t 
$7,000.
l. w .  McCartney
SANITARY ENGINEER
Plum bing and H eating 
Telephone 664-W 
ROCKLAND, ME.
TH IR TY -TH IR D  DEGREE
Al. Mather Took It In New York Tues­
day and Was “The Baby Of the 
Class.”
A m em ber of th»* C ourier-G azette  
p a r ts  of the N orthern  Masonic Ju r is -  
c s tin g  m essage da te -lin ed  Hotel Penn- 
sy ivania. New York. W ednesday, Sept. 
19. And this is how it read:
• • * •
R ode the Goat* las t evening, 33 
tim es, and made the goal all right with 
ou t a  scar visible.
T here  were 76 candidates, from all 
p a r ts  of the N orthern  Masonic P u ris- 
n iction. Maine had a  special feature.
over the  list to see how m any "old d u f­
fe rs"  were in the hunch, and I topped 
th e  list. 1 rem arked. "You are  going to 
w ork a  class of kids." and they dubbed 
m t the  “Baby of th e  class," and the 
title  stuck to me.
Ole New York is som e town.
Always the  sam e old
M ather.
DOCTORS WANTED 
TO OPERATE
I —
Mrs. Quillon Tells How Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
Saved Her from an Operation
Muskegon, Michigan.—“ After doctor­ing for eight or nine years with different 
physicians without 
any relief at all, they 
said at last that med­
icine would not reach 
my case and 1 should 
have an operation. I 
had heard of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege­
table Compound and 
often saw it adver­
tised in different pa­
pers w h ere  som e 
women had suffered 
just as I did and got
well and strong again by tak ing the Veg­
etable Compound. I decided to see what 
it would do for me, and before I had 
finished the fourth bottle I was much 
better, the weakness stopped and the 
severe pains in my sides left me. I 
am now much stronger and do my own 
work and work in the factory besides. I 
am still taking the Vegetable Compound 
and give it all the praise. Mrs. Nellie 
Quillon, 17 Morris S t., Muskegon, Mich.
Women should heed such warning 
symptoms as bearing-down pains and 
weakness,for they indicate some female 
trouble, and a persistent and faithful 
use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound will seldom fail to help.
SHEET MUSIC
All the latest song hits
20c ard 25c
Spei.iais
15 Cents 
V. F. Studley
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
x  115S-tf
W IT H -T H E  R A D IO  FA N S
(By M aud U. L ation),
Two very welcome le tte rs  have been 
received recently  from Dr. L. W. H ad ­
ley of Union. Dr. Hadley is a n  a rden t 
rad io  fan and is going to give my new 
favorite, the  H aynes DX C ircuit, a  t ry ­
out. In answ er to a few q u estions the 
docto r tells me th a t  there  a re  abou t 14 
receiving se ts in and around Union, all 
of w hich a re  giving good service. 
Also th a t code In terference which 
b o th ers  us occasionally here  on the 
coast is not so noticeable in Union. He 
also  adds th a t about the  w orst kind 
of in te rference  there, is th a t  which 
com es from  nearby oscilla ting  receiv­
ers. I t ’s th e  old sto ry  th a t  com es from 
every locality where se ts  a re  n ear to ­
g e th e r and where o p erato rs tune  in 
s ta tio n s  on the whistle. Dr. H adley 's 
fav o rite  hookup is a vario-coupler, two 
variom eter receiver, w.hich is very se­
lective, and an unusually  sa tis fac to ry  
all a round receiver.
♦ • • ♦ -
A Boston paper tells us th a t WGYT 
signals suffer more from  fad ing  than  
m ost o ther sta tions in the E as t, I had 
noticed this, bu t thought i t  an excep­
tion ra th e r than  a rule, and w as b lam ­
ing local conditions. It ap p ea rs  now to 
be universal, however.
• • • •
Local fans who have received Chicago 
th is  sum m er consistan tly  have been 
doing w h a t is term ed good long d is­
tance  work. S ta tion  W W J of D etroit 
has been listed by m any a s  a  record on 
th e ir  list bu t I have found th is sta tion  
a lthough  m ore difficult to pick up, to 
be some 250 m iles nearer u s  than  is 
Chicago.
• • • •
W GI, M edford H illside; WMAF, 
Sou th  D artm outh ; W JA It, Providence; 
and WGR, Buffalo, w ere a ll sending 
a round  360 m ete rs  the b ig h t of the 
D em psey-F irpo bout. T h ings were 
not m uch b e tte r up  around  W JZ 's 
wave, e ither. I received th e  bout from 
W EA F, New Y'ork jCity, and called It 
good. O thers reported  the  best recep­
tion from WCAP, W ashington.
• • « «
Speaking  of the fight, a s  received by 
radio, leads m e to believe th a t on that 
m em orable n ight m any new radio fans 
w ere m ade, inasm uch a s  hundreds 
listened in who had never worn a  pair 
of phones before. T here w asn 't a  set 
of ex tra  phones in th e  c ity  th a t w asn’t 
w orking th a t night, th a t I know of. I 
en te rta in ed  Jack  P illsbury  and he 
show ed th e  sam e sp irit th a t  he does 
w hen seated a t  the ringside. W hen 
F irp o  w as counted ou t Ja c k  cheered 
so loud th a t he y o k e  up all the “kids” 
ano I dashed to th e  telephone to notify 
a  nu m b er of sp o rts  who had sold 
Dem psey short. T h a t first round bell 
m ay have saved the crow n fo r Dem p­
sey bu t I believe you have got to hand 
the hoy cred it for dropping  the “Wild 
Bull" five tim es in th a t round.
DX w ork is im proving every day 
now. I am  expecting  m any le tte rs  from 
read ers  th is  week telling  me of new 
records which have been m ad e  during  the 
las t few nights. P ersonally  I am ra th e r 
m odest in laying claim  to long d is­
tance  records because th is  column is 
w ritten  fo r you readers m ore than  it is 
fo r my own use. H ow ever here is 
w h a t 1 believe to be p re tty  good for this 
tim e of year.
On S atu rd ay  evening Sept. 15, a fte r  
receiving the tim e signals from KDKA 
I w orked a few in the E a s t and a d ­
ju s ted  my grid -leak  for the  c learest 
recep tion ; then  a t 10:21 I picked up a 
piano solo th a t seemed 'to be coming 
ti-Lm considerable d istance. I lost the 
announcem ent following th is, by code 
in terference, bu t a f te r  th e  code had 
stopped I got an old fam ilia r ticking 
note. I increased the  regeneration  as 
fa t as I dared  to and listened. The 
tick ing  note continued for about two 
m in u tes  and a t  10:23(4 P. m. th a t well 
rem em bered voice which I had not 
heard  since last w inter announced the 
s ta tio n . It was sta tio n  PW X a t 
H avana, Cuba. A baritone solo fo l­
lowed, and a t  10:27 th e  announcer’s 
voice cam e through again . Following 
th is  w as ano ther in te rval of ticking 
and then the announcer continued for 
abou t four m inutes in Spanish . W hat 
he said was later given In th a t peculiar 
round sound English of the  Spanish 
announcer. He told o f hav ing  m uch 
ra in  in C uba recently, spoke of the r e ­
cen t eclipse and went on a t  length r e ­
gard in g  Cuba’s  w-eather and  said  they 
w ere all to have th e  “sunshine
sm ile on happy C uba again .”
He then gave d a ta  on th e  num ber of 
days o f sunshine each m onth  for last 
y ear and sta ted  th a t ou t of the  365 days 
th ere  was sunshine on 335 of these. I 
felt p re tty  pleased and w ent along s e t ­
tin g  down every th ing  in the log oppo­
site  the exact tim e by my w atch . The 
m usical program  w as then continued 
an d  I sw itched along the line to the 
nex t sta tion  which was a  new one for 
m y log. I d idn’t get th e  first few a n ­
nouncem ents lmt along around 10:50 
1 got “ Yes We H ave No B ananas" 
which was followed up by “T h at Red 
H ead Gal." Next announcem ent cam e 
th rough  inform ing m e th a t  it w as s ta  
lion 9CE, which I understood  to be lo 
cated  on the N ickle R ange H otel, som e­
w here in Canada. The announcer then 
told of his reg re t In not being able to 
b roadcast the fight re tu rn s  owing to 
th e  fact th a t the  power to  supply the 
| s ta tio n  had not been availab le  on F r i ­
day n ight. These tw o s ta tio n s  were 
enough for my DX ap p etite  for one 
evening so I quit and w ent to  bed. I 
had covered two s ta tio n s  both of which 
w ere outside the U nited S ta te s  and all 
or, one tiny UV 199 tube. I have w rit 
ten  for verification from  the H avana 
| s ta tion . If any one can give me the lo ­
cation  of sta tion  9CE an d  th e  power of 
th«4r ou tpu t I will be pleased to w rite  
to th is sta tion  also.
• • .  •
The M aine Music Co’s announcem ent 
in last S a tu rd ay ’s C ourier-G azette  
th a t th ey  will c a rry  a com plete line of 
radio equipm ent th is w in te r  brought Joy 
to the  h ea rts  of m any fan s . Rockland 
has long needed a  fully equipped radip 
sto re  in the h ea rt of th e  city.
• • • •
Few local radio fan s  have the rea^  
technical and m echanical knowledge 
of t(ie inside o f radio w hys and w here­
fores a s  my old friend Ed Hansom 
W henever I w ant to know something 
for a  fact I hun t ou t Ed a t the Post- 
office and take him secretly  to one side 
and whisper my Ignorance to him. He 
never fails me in com ing th rough  with 
a solution to m y troubles. Mr San-
WIRELESS SUPPLIES 
W. P. STRONG
W ATCHMAKER and JEW ELER
W ALL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAMPS AND 
SUPPLIES
THOMASTON. M AINE
T u *S -tf
9  T e le p h o n e  
H  D i r e c t o r y  Jb
CALL LIVE BUSINESS HOUSES WHOSE WATCHWORD IS SERVICE
£
J
Call 837-M
SEA VIEW  GARAGE 
Chevrolet Cars, parts and 
Service Station. Auto Acces­
sories.
689 Main St., Rockland
AUTOMOBILE AGENCY
f f
Call 238
Rockland M otor M art
CADILLAC
BUICK 4 and 6 CYLINDER  
PLEASURE CARS 
G. M. C. TRUCKS
AUTO ACCESSORIES
Call 238
Rockland M otor M art 
a full lint of
ACCESSORIES AND TIRES
f f
CONFECTIONERY STORE
HOME MADE CANDIES 
ICE CREAM
W eym outh’s 
Telephone 156-M 
402 M ain S tree t
EXIDE BATTERIES
Call 238
Rockland M otor M art 
EXIDE BATTERIES 
For Every Car 
Sper'el Prices on 
RADIO BATTERIES
LAUNDRY WORK
9
Call 170
People’s L aundry
17 L lm erock S tree t
We do all kinds of Laundry 
Work. Family Washing a Spe­
cialty. Wet Wash. Rough 
Dry. Finish Flat Work. Shirts 
Collars.
som has been in the  game for several 
years and is even now constan tly  
studying on the  theories and f. c ts  of 
radio. • « • •
Several fan s hav e  w ritten  saying 
th a t WEAK of Bellows Falls. Vt., is not 
the  Tulsa Radio Co. hut is the sta tion  
of the V erm ont F arm  M achine Co. 
T hank you hoys fo r calling a tten tio n  to 
my errors. T h is is ju st w hat I w ant 
you to do. I am  not infallible, hu t ju st 
an interested fan like yourselves. This 
is your column ami your le tte rs  are 
m ost welcome.
• • • ♦
Avaughn M. Ames is home from  his 
vacation in V inalhaven. He reports 
having sold his radio  set b u t will p rob ­
ably have an o th er directly.♦ ♦ • •«
Elm er Joyce of the Security  T ru st 
Co sta ff is com m encing to talk  oL in ­
sta lling  a set for the winter.
• • • • • *
Clarence R a tc liff of the K eag reports 
fine reception on his home m ade single 
tube set. Mr. R atcliff Is using  the 
H aynes I)X c ircu it.
Kineo
Ranges
and
Heaters
W ith  a ll 
th e  la te s t  
im prove=  
m erits, in ­
c lu d in g  
g la ss  oven  
doors, are  
used every- 
w h ere .
8OLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
ROCKLAND. MAINE
I
Call 127
THURSTON OIL C». .
Wholesale and Retail "! 
Oils for All Purposes 
GARGOYLE MOBILOIL
70-72 Tillson Ave. Rockland
 90-tf
C E
CALL 50 
: : for i i/ _____
jf  1 1 C E
C entral Ice Co.
MOVING
•MOVING
6 Auto Trucks for moving and 
long distance hauling of all 
kinds. We move you anywhere 
in New England. You sava 
Crating, Time ar.d Money.
H. H. STOVER CO.
Tel. 818 Union St., Rockland
Finest Equipment in Maine
MONUMENTS
Telephone Connection
Gilchrest
M onum ental W orks 
Main Street 
Thomaston, Ma. 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
HARDWARE AND PAINT8
£ Telephone 205 GUNS RIFLES
AMMUNITION
H . H. Crie & Co.
456 Main S treet. Rockland
GARAGE
Call 124
D yer’s G arage, Inc. 
REPAIRING, STORAGE 
AND SUPPLIES
Agent for
DODGE BROTHERS CAR8
BITES-STINGSF or all insect b ite9, red 
bug, chigger, bee, w asp , 
m osquito, etc., apply w et  
baking soda or household  
am m on ia , fo l lo w e d  b y  
cooling applications o f —
VICKSw Va p o Rub
Over 17 Million Jars Ueed Yearly
M AINE CENTRAL N A ILr.U A lJ
Eastern Standard Time 
T rains  L eave  R ockland  for
Augusta, 47.40 a. m., 110.30 a. m., 11.30 p. m. I 
Bangor, |7 .40a. m., 110.30 a. m., fl.30  p.m . 
Boston. t7.4()a.m., flO.30 a.m ., fl-30  p .m . 
Brunswick, |7.4O a. m.,|10.30a. m., tl-30p.
$5.2-5 p. m.
Lewiston. |7.40 a. m., fl.30 p. m.
New York, tlJJOp. m.. $5.25 p. m. 
Philadelphia, c.5.25 p. in.
Portland, t7 .40a.m ., 110.30a.m ., 1130p.m^f
$.5.2.5 p. m.
Washington, c5 25 p. m.
W aterville,|7.4') a. m., 110.20 a.m., tl.30p.m . 
Woolwich, |7.40 a.m., tlO.3Oa.rn., $1.30 p.m.,
$5.25 p. m.
t Daily, except Sunday. $ Dalfar, except Saturday. 
cTuesday, Tlr:r:day and Sunday. Will run
Monday, Sept. 3, instead of Sept. 2.
D. C. DOUGLASS, M. L. HARRIS,
0 25 23 V. P. & Gcn’l Mgr. Gen 1 Passenger A gt
Eastern S team sh ip  L in es, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
SUMMER SCHEDULE
Leave Rockland week days also Sundays until 
Kepi. 23 Inclusive at 8 P. VI. (.Standard Time) 
for Boston.
Return Leave Boston week days also Sun­
days until Sept. 23 Inclusive at 6 I’. Vi. (Day­
light Saving Time). Leave Rockland dally 
except Mondays also .Mondays until Sept. 24 
Inclusive at 5 A. Vi. (Standard Time) for Cam­
den, Northport, until Sept. 16 Inclusive. Belfast. 
Bucksport, Winterport, due Bangor about 10 
A. VI.
Leave Bangor week days also Sundays until 
Sept. 23 Inclusive at 2 P. VI. (Standard Time) 
for Rockland, Boston and way landings.
Connection at Boston with Metropolitan Line 
express freight and passenger steamer for New 
York, and points South and West.
BAR HARBOR LINE
STANDARD TIME
Leave Rockland dally except .Mondays also 
Mondays until Sept. 24 Inclusive, a l 5 A. M , 
for North Haven. Stonington, Southwest Harbor, 
Northeast Harbor, Seal Harbor and Bar Har­
bor.
Return—Leave Bar Harbor dally except Sun­
days also Sundays until Sept. 23 Inclusive, at 1 
P. VI. for Rockland and way-landinga.
BLUEHILL LINE
STANDARD TIME
Leave Rockland dally except Mondays also 
Mondays until Sept. 24 Inclusive, at 5 A. VI. 
for Dark Harbor. South Brooksville, Sargent- 
vllle, Deer Isle, Brooklln, South Bluehill. and 
Bluehill. Return Leave Bluehill dally except 
Sundays also Sundays until Sept. 23 Inclusive 
at 12.30 P. VI. for Rockland and way-landings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
PORTLAND-NEW YORK FREIGHT SERVICE
Direct freight service between Portland and 
New York resumed from the New $State Pier, 
Portland. Vie.
Through rates and direct track connections 
with .Maine Central and Grand Trunk Railroads.
F. S. SHERMAN. Supt., Rockland. Me.
R. S. SHERMAN. Agent. Rockland. Me.
V in a lh a v en  and R ockland  
Steam b oat C o.
THE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN ROCKLAND.
VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN. STON­
INGTON. ISLE AU HAUT AND
SWAN'S ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
(Subject to chauge without notice)
IN EFFECT. MONDAY. JUNE 25. 1923
(Eastern Standard Time)
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves V Inalhaven at 7.60 A. M. and 
1.00 p, M.. for Rockland.
Returning, leaves Rockland at 9.30 A. M. for 
Vinalhaven and Tillson’s Wharf at 3.30 P. M., 
and Vlaine Central Wharf at 3.50 P. M. for 
North Haven and Vinalhaven.
STONINGTON ANO SWAN’S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swans Island at 5.30 A. M., 
Stonington 6.45 A. VI . and North Haven at 
7.45 A. VI. for Rockland, landing at Maine Cen­
tral Wharf, when passengers for 10.80 A. M 
train. Returning, leaves Rockland (Tillson’s 
Wharf) at 1.36 P. VI. (Saturdays 2.00 P. VI.> 
foi North Haven. Stonington, and Swan’s Is­
land. and Isle au Haul Tuesdays and Fridays, 
weather and tide permitting.
W. S. WHITE. General Manager.
Rocklaad, M line, June 20, 1923.
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T H O M A STO N
'r  ___
'  Mr. and Mrs. G eorge L. Cate and Mr. 
and  Mrs. W illiam  Loucks m otored to 
B a th  Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Law rence Dunn, and 
M iss H attie  D unn, have  returned from  a 
th re e  weeks' m otor tr ip  through M assa ­
ch u se tts .
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard  Elliot and M iss 
H elen  C arr m otored  to Pem aquid  I 
T uesday .
Don H anly h as  been in Boston th is  
w eek.
Mr. and Mrs. C h arles Creighton have 
been spending a few days in A ugusta 
and  W aterville  th is  week.
M iss M ary N icholson has retu rned  to  
Boston a f te r  spending  a week with r e l ­
a tiv e s  here  and in Rockland.
Dr. and Mrs. E . W. Hodgkins. Anne 
Jaco b s  and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W h it­
ney m otored to  P o rtlan d  yesterday.
M iss M argaret Copeland is spending 
severa l, days in Cam den, the guest of 
M r and  Mrs. Joseph  Emery.
Miss Orpha K illeran  left Tuesday for 
Colby College.
Mrs. Mary H anley  left W ednesday fo r 
New York, w here she will be the g u est 
of Mrs. Bridget M cNally for two weeks.
Miss Sarah  L innell returned T h u rs ­
day from  a ten d ay s ' visit in New York 
and  Boston.
Ross Wilson, who has been the g uest 
of his sister. Miss H ortense Wilson, left 
W ednesday for New York where he 
w ill sail for the  Pacific coast on th e  S. 
S. M issourian.
Miss C. Lenore S p ear entertained r e ­
cen tly  in honor of h e r house guest. M iss 
H elen  Taylor of Belm ont. Mass. T he 
even ing  was spen t a t Mah Jongg. M rs. I 
R u th  R afte r w inn ing  the prize.
Miss Hilda G eorge and guest. M iss 
K a th erin e  W akefield, enjoyed a t r ip  
th rough  the M aine woods last w eek. 
M iss W akefield re tu rn ed  to her hom e 
in Newtonvllle, T hursday .
J. B. Pearson  o f Boston has p u r ­
ch ased  Capt. A rch ibald 's  house on M ain 
s tre e t.
B ap tis t ch u rch  services Sunday a t 
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morning s e r ­
m on subject, "D riven into the W ilder­
ness.” and the ch o ir will sing an  a n ­
them . The ch u rch  school assem bles a t  
11:50 a. m. T he evening worship b e ­
g in s w ith a  serv ice  o f song led by the  
choir, which will be supplem ented by 
an  anthem  by th e  choir and a solo by 
Jam es M cLaughlin. The sermon s u b ­
jec t will be "F reedom  Through K n o w ­
ledge." C hoir reh ea rsa l Tuesday e v en ­
ing  a t 7 o'clock, and  service of p ra y e r  
and  praise  T h u rsd ay  evening a t 7:30.
At S t. John the  B ap tis t church. E p is ­
copal, the service fo r the seven teen th  
Sunday  a fte r  T rin ity , beginning a t  
7:30. will be ch o ra l evensong, an d  a 
solo. “Sun of My Soul" by Miss Ada 
Davis, w ith violin accom panim ent. | 
T he serm on will be by Rt. Rev. B en ­
jam in  F. B rew ster. Bishop of M aine. 
T he Q uarterly  D iocesan Women's A u x ­
ilia ry  will m eet a t  St. Peter ? e h u tch . 
Rockland. M onday and Tuesday, S ep t. 
24 and 25. The p rogram  follows: M on­
day, Sept. 24. ch o ra l evensong a t S i. 
P e te r 's , w ith serm on by Rev. F ra n k  
llsley  Paradise, th e  topic being. “The 
Outlook of the W om en 's Auxiliary Up­
on the  W o rld ;” Tuesday, holy c o m ­
m union a t 7:30, B ishop Brewster cele- 
, b ra n t;  8:30, b reak fa s t «at the p a rish  
house: a t 1 o’clock, luncheon to w hich  
th e  Thom aston ladies are Invited; 2 
o’clock, business meeting.
Mrs. E. D. D aniels has returned from  
Boston w ith a  beautifu l line o f fall 
m illinery. In tw o w eeks will hav e  a  
d isp lay  of m odels from  her own w ork 
room , no two h a ts  alike, a style all your 
own. Isn ’t th a t  w orth  w aiting for.
112-114
N orth  Knox F air, Union. M aine. 
Sept. 25, 26, 27. Com e and see th e  new  
bridge. 113-115
BOSTON
SUNDAY PAPERS
Will Be Delivered in 
SOUTH THOM ASTON 
OWL'S HEAD ASH POINT
'KEAG VILLAGE 
Beginning SE PT E M B E R  23 
Anyone w an tin g  a paper, call
HUSTON-TUTTLE
TEL. 666— ROCKLAND
W EST R O C K PO R T
Mrs. Howard Lamson and children arc guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H arry Lamson.
Mrs. Alwilda Rokes died Sept IS at the 
home of her niece. Mrs. Geneva Collamore, a f­
ter several months’ illness. She leaves four 
sens and several grandchildren to mourn her 
loss. Funeral services were held Thursday, 
Rtv. B. P. Browne of Rockland officiating.
Mrs. Mary Saunders has returned from Port­
land.
Mrs. Lizzie Ross of Hastings, Fla., recently 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl 
Merrifield.
Mrs. Anna Clark called on relatives in South 
Hope this week.
Mrs. Ina Oxton has purchased the farm and 
residence formerly owned and occupied by 
Mrs. Atwood Howard.
N orth Knox F a ir, Vnion, Maine. 
Sept. 25, 26, 27. Come and see the  new 
bridge. 113-115
AMERICAN HOUSE
BOSTON, MASS, 
ftoom R ates: $2.00 per day and up
Two new fireproof Garages one Block in 
the Rear of the House
Our Rathskeller
is one of the coolest places in the summer 
We make a Specialty of Cold dishes 
For Hot days
Business Lunch for Ladies and Gentlemen 
from noon to 3 p. m., 75 cents. Dinner 
from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m.. $2.00 per plate. 
During the summer months DANCING from 
7 to 11 p. m.
Music by Pullen’s Orchestra
a la Carte all day
Tel. Haymarket 4740 EMIL CAMUS, Prop.
S-Nov )5r23
THE LORRAINE
255 T rem ont S treet, Boston 
Next to the Shubert Theatre— within three 
minutes’ walk of all the theatres
THE PLACE TO DINE 
WHEN IN BOSTON ' ,
CHICKEN DINNER, $1.25
DANCING AND CABARET UNTIL  
12:30
O P E N  SUNDAYS
L. E. BOVA, M ana,in ,
Formerly of th e  fam ous Cafe Bova
96-S-tf
FU LL L IN E OF
COLUM BIA RECORDS 
STONINGTON  
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS, 313-315 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
"T H E  W ISE SHALL UNDERSTAND”
“ He T h a t Hath E ars to  Hear, Let Him 
H ear”
rC om m unirated]
"W hen the transg resso rs a re  come to 
the  full, a  king of fierce countenance, 
and understand ing  dark  sentences, sha ll 
s tan d  up: whose com ing is a f te r  the  
w orking of Satan  w ith all power and 
sig n s and  lying wonders. And 'his pow ­
e r sha ll be m ighty, bu t not by h is own 
pow er; for the devil sha ll give him  
his power, and his seat, and g reat a u ­
th o rity . "And he shall destroy w on­
derfu lly , and shall prosper, and p ra c ­
tice. and  shall destroy the m 'gh ty  and 
the  holy people. (Dan. 8, 11; Thess. 2, 
Rev. 13).
"A nd all that dwell upon t'he ea rth  
sha ll w orship him, whose nam es a re  
not w ritten  in the book of life o f the 
l.am li slain from the foundation of the 
world. And by him th e  "A bom ination 
of desolation'* shall be established 
(Dan. 8). He shall confirm  the cov­
e n an t of "Brace and safety" with m any 
for one week (of years, a s  per in te r ­
p re ta tio n  of Dan. 9:24, 25); and "w hen 
they shall say. Peace and safety ; then  
sudd n destruction  com eth upon them , 
a s  trav a il upon a wom an with child; 
and they  shall not e scap e ;” for “a f te r  
th e  league made w ith him  he shall 
w ork deceitfully: and in the m idst of 
fl.c week he shall cause the sacrifice 
an d  the  oblation to cease, and fo r the 
overspread ing  of abom inations he shall 
m ake it desolate, even until the  co n ­
sum m ation. and th a t determ ined shall 
be poured upon the  desolate, (Rev. 13;
1 T hess. 6; Dan. 11:21-45 inclusive; 
Dan. 9:27).
"T h a t determ ined to be poured upon 
the  desolate" is described in general 
a s  th e  “vials" of Rev. 16. The desolate 
a re  described in M att. 25 and Amos S 
in fac t the g reat consum m ation will 
come on all the ungodly th a t rem ain  
on th e  earth  a fte r  th e  sounding of Che 
“sev en th  trum pet,” w hen the  dead in 
C h ris t shall have been given th e ir  r e ­
w ard . and the tran s la ted  shall have 
m et th e  Lord in the a ir. These shall 
have  p a r t in the m arriage  supper of 
rhe Ia m b , but the door will be sh u t to 
those  th a t rem ain . The “vision and 
prophecy" will be sealed unto them , 
an d  there  will be a fam ine of hearing  
the  words of the Lord. The co n su m ­
m ation  of the wicked will be com pleted 
in 2300 days a f te r  th is "king" the  “A n ­
tic h r is t"  shall have se t up the  "abom ­
in ation  of desolation,” (Dan. 8:13. 14). 
T hen cometh the end of th is age; the  
b a ttle  o f Arm ageddon: and the fu lf i l ­
m ent of Zech. 14, (1 Thess, 4:15-17; 
Rev. 11:15-19).
"M any shall be purified, and m ade 
w hite, and tried : bu t the wicked shall 
dc- wickedly: and none of the wicked 
sh a ll understand ; bu t the wise shall 
u n d erstan d , if you would be wise, 
keep the com m andm ents of A lm ighty 
God. (M att. 23:1-3.1 and accept th e  sa l­
v a tio n  of our Lord Jesus C hrist, (St. 
Jo h n  14:15-24). "F or th is is the  love 
of God, th a t we keep his com m and­
m en ts: and his com m andm ents a re  not 
grtevous. He th a t saith . I know him. 
ansi keepeth not his com m andm ents, is 
a  liar, and the tru th  is not in him ." (1 
Jo h n  5 and 2:3-4). "If the world hate 
you, ye know th a t it hated me before 
it ha ted  you. If ye were of the  world, 
th e  world would love his own; bu t be-
F O R  S A L E
HO USEHOLD GOODS— Including Everett U prigh t Piano, Oak Roll 
Top Desk; also Farm  Tools, Sleigh, Sleds, W agons, etc., a t the  
residence of the  late C. A. MATHEW S, H osm er Pond Road, C am ­
den, M aine. Telephone 153-11. 114-115
A R C A D E
F O R  S A L E
Apply to ROBERT U. COLLINS
111-tf
TO  LET
In U lm er Block, tw o large well lighted Room s. 
21x27 feet each, connected by archw ay; best loca­
tion in the city. See—
MR. STEVENSON, Scott Tea Co.
108-tf
Farmers Now Pull Together
A nd they save m osey by bnylsg th e ir  supplies through  
th s lr  own buying o igan lsntlon— tbs M aine r s r m e r - '  E x ­
change— which specialises ta  Q u ality . Service. Price. 
A sk your U nlcn M anager or w rite  A. B. C lement, M g r, 
M i t t  o r g a n i t i d  t i l l in g  w ith  o r g a n i t td  buying,
T H E  M A I N E  F A R M E R S *  E X C H A N G E  
P ortland . M a in e . W arehouse a t W aterhoro
Sep429et20nov 17<1ec 15
In Everybody's Cob
Lost and Found
FOUND A place where you can get your 
battery charged from 8 to 12 hours. Why wait 
longer? F. W. FARRKL COMPANY, 613 Main 
St.. Rockland. Me. Tel. 661 114 S-tf
FOUND—Stop light and number plate No. 
3C.369. STANTON G. STONE, Pleasant Point, 
Maine. H 4* lt
, LOST Number plate 87-260, Maine. Return 
| to THE COURIER-GAZETTE._________________
I LOST At Crescent Beach, black and white 
' Argora cat. Reward. W. E. WIGGIN. Hotel 
1 Rockland. 112-114
LOST— Focket book containing papers. Sept. 
8. $3.00 reward If returned to COURIER
GAZETTE. 112*113
FOUND—A Better Kerosene—Lusterllte. You 
can have It delivered In 5-gal. lots to your 
home anywhere In Rockland free. For service 
call MOODY’S. 455-M 88-tf
NOTICE is hereby given that the owner of 
Stock Certificate No. 2958 of the Rockland Loan 
and Building Association has notified the Asso­
ciation of the loss of said Certificate and that 
h? desires a duplicate issued ROCKLAND 
LOAN A BUILDING ASSOCIATION, by H. O. 
Gurdy, Secretary. Rockland, Maine. September 
21. 1923. 114-8-120
NOTICE is hereby given that the owner of 
Shvfc Certificate No. 3260 of the Rockland Loan 
& Building Association has notified the Associ­
ation of the loss of said Certificate and that he 
desires a duplicate issued. ROCKLAND LOAN 
A BUILDING ASSOCIATION, by H. O. Gurdy. 
Secretary. Rockland. Maine. September 21 
1923. U4-S-120
1' or Sale
FOR SALE -B aby  carriage in excellent con­
dition. RALPH II. SMITH. Maverick Square.
114 115
FOR SALE—1300-lb. mare. Must sell before 
winter. Good either single or double. She’s all 
to the good. BOX II. Rockland. 114-116
FOR SALE—80 laying pullets and six roost 
ers. 11 .50 cacti. J. PRIAS’. Morse's Corner.
111*116
FOR SALE— I bare  a few more of those 
prize winn Inc Plymouth Rock Cockerels. Ev­
ery bird ft show bird. MRS. L. A. BOWLKY, 
Colon, Mt. It. D. No. 2. 114-116
FOR SALE—Twenty sheep and lambs. 166 
CAMDEN STREET. Tel 289-W. 114-tf
FOR SALE— 7 room house In exreiient condi­
tion ; electric lights, eemenled cellar. Lot con­
tains 3 acres, shade »nd fruit trees, raspberry 
bushes, strawberry planus. Stable 20x21, garage, 
henhouse, all In good repair. An opportunity 
to purchase a comfortable home lean than one- 
half It would cost to replace buildings. R. R. 
LUUDWICK. 61 Oliver St. Tel 3 2 9 -U  91tf
FOR SALE—store with tenement overhead.
stable and ice house. Complete slock of goods. 
5 minutes walk In church or school, excellent 
location, " i l l  sell al bargain for quick sale. 
MRS R. It. Sl'KEFORTH. South Liberty. 
Maine. H3-118
T^ECTHINfi BABIES J
need food rich in * 
bone-building materials
Scott’s Emulsion
provides much-needed 
bone-food.
PREVENTS RICKETS
EST
1893
•23-2fl
c o t e ’S
magic watE£;
V » ’ i G R E A T : 
D IR T  c
J GENERAL U5t 
^ gusVa'maiNCI 
liSaw T! - ”
WHY
SCRUB
YOUR
CLOTHES
AWAY
Use C ote’s in 
y o u r  w a s h i n g  
w - a t e r s  — y o u r 
Iclothes will be  th e  
[cleaner for i t  and
______ there will be no
need fo r scrubbing . C lothes la s t  
longer and look brigh ter when C ote’s 
does the work.
AT ALL GROCERY STORES 
COTE'S MAGIC WATER CO. 
A ugusta, Me.
GILCHREST
MONUMENTAL
WORKS
Successor to A. F. Burton
GRANITE AND M ARBLE  
CEM ETERY W ORK
Main Street
THOMASTON, MAINE
10-tf
FR A N K  H. ING RAHAM
A tto rn e y  at Lav" 
8PE C IA LTY: PROBATE PRACTICE 
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
Telephones— Office 468. House 603-W
Get Behind This 
Wheel
and shift gears without taking the hand from 
the wheel or the eyes from  the road.
Those who have driven the new Apperson 
Six say this mechanical gear-shift is unques­
tionably the greatest step forward for easier, 
sa fe r and more enjoyable driving.
Apperson’s Mechanical Gear-shift r e ­
moves all the tenseness and strain  from driv­
ing in congested traffic and gives g rea ter 
confidence in the ability to drive anywhere 
a t any time— eliminating all possibility of 
“ clashing” gears or blocking traffic.
Merely move the selector handle on s tee r­
ing wheel post to  the gear desired, and 
throw  out the clutch— the gears are shifted 
mechanically— easily and quickly.
The entire mechanism is no larger than a 
m an’s hand and is bolted to the top of the 
transm ission case. It is simple in construc­
tion with nothing to get out of order.
Drive this Apperson— it will give you a 
new experience in driving.
I1 BPS
If interested, ask for dem onstration.
A. C. JONES
5 T albot A venue. Rockland. Tel. 576-R. 
— and—
THE FIREPROOF G A R A G E
cause ye a re  not of the world, 'but I 
have chosen you out o f the world, 
therefore  the  w orld h a te th  you. R e­
mem ber the  w ord  th a t I said  un to  you. 
The se rv an t is not g rea te r th an  his 
lord. If they  have persecuted me. they 
will also persecu te  you."
“Yea, an d  a ll th a t will live godly in 
C hrist Je su s  shall suffer persecution. 
But when they  persecute you in th is 
city, flee ye in to  ano th er; for verily  I 
say unto you, Ye shall not have gone 
over the  c ities  of Israel, till th e  Son of 
man be come. Rut keep the com m and­
m ents o f God for "In th is  th e  c h il­
dren of God are  m anifest, and  the 
children of th e  devil; whosoever doeth 
is the  pa tience of the sa in ts : here  a re  
they th a t keep ihe com m andm ents of 
not righ teousness is not of God." Here 
God, and the  fa ith  of Jesus. "Blessed 
a re  they th a t  do h is com m andm ents, 
th a t they  m ay have rig h t to  th e  tree  of 
life, and m ay en ter in th rough  the 
ga tes in to  the  city . For w ithou t a re  
dogs, and sorcerers, and w horem ongers, 
and m urderers, and idolaters, and 
whosoever loveth and m aketh  a lie." 
The "lake of lire burn ing  w ith b rim ­
stone" (Rev. 19:20) is reserved for the  
disobedient prea he r a s  well a s  the 
laym an, (Is. 66:24).
“If thou w ilt en te r into life, Jceep 
the com m andm ents," (Jesu s). And the 
Com forter, the  Holy Ghost, w hich God 
will send in to  your body, in C h ris t’s 
name, will teach  you all things, (John 
14:1; Jo h n  4:2 and 5:12).
M. M. P e ttit.
South C ushing, Maine.
O W L ’S H E A D
Although the town of Owl's Head was not 
given a quota to raise for the Japanese relief 
fund, the people felt it their duty to do their 
share, consequently the sum of $117.18 was 
raised, of which $85.18 was contributed by the { 
Bancroft Training School, raised by a bazaar • 
held on the school ground. Everyone connected 
with the school giving his share towards this 
worthy cause. Our people wish to thank Dr. 
Farrington for his many acts of kindness, his 
loyalty and support of the town of Owl’s Head.
Capt. and -Mrs Roscoe Perry of Boston have 
been visiting at his fa the r’s. Capt. Henry Ferry.
Mrs. E. A. To*man is visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. C. D. Perry in Rockland.
Miss Blanche Magee was a recent visitor at 
K. C. Emery’s.
Mr. Emery St. Clair leaves Monday for 
Florida, where he has employment.
Mrs. Mary Dunbar is visiting her son. Parker 
Merriam.
Mrs. Carl Libby and children accompanied 
by her niece. Miss Belle Dobbin, leaves for 
Long Island. N. Y.. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jackson who have been 
stopping at the Rogers house left Wednesday, 
motoring to their home in Newark. X. J.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kltsner who have been 
stopping at the Rogers house while visiting their 
daughter, who is an articulation teacher at the 
Bancroft Training School, left Friday for their 
home in Reading. Penn.
Miss Isabelle Bain accompanied by her moth­
er. Mrs. Arthur Bain, went Saturday to Port­
land. where she will attend Shdw Business Col­
lege.
Mrs. Damon of the Owl’s Head Inn closed her , 
house the 19th but will remain here until the 
middle of October, when she returns to Massa­
chusetts.
Mrs. Emma Jameson visited at Mrs. Calvin 
Rogers’ Tuesday.
.Mrs. Harold Norton Is stopping at her fa- i 
t ie r ’s, J. G. Maddocks’, until Nov. 1, when 
she leaves for Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley JPrrry accompanied by 
their son and family have been visiting at 
Frank Perry’s.
Mrs. Alden Stover has closed her cottage at 
Crescent Beach and returned to her home in 
Rockland.
Capt. and Mrs. Joshua Bartlett spent Thurs­
day at the home of J. G. Maddocks.
A clam chowder supper followed by a dance i 
was held at the town hall Wednesday evening. 
A fine supper and general good time was the 
verdict, and $33 was netted, to be used for im­
provements on the town hall.
N orth Knox Fair, Union, Maine, 
Sept. 25, 26, 27. Come and  see the  new 
hndge. 113-115
B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T Y
Store and Home 
Combined
Apply to
R. U. COLLINS
u i - t f
F O R  S A L E
HOME and FARMS
KENNETH KNIGHT
ROCKPORT, ME.
9.1-tf
DONSON
The Reliable and Satisfactory
P sy ch ic  and S p iritu a l
M E D I U M
Can ba consulted every Tuesday and 
Wednesday from 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
29 PARK STREET  
APPOINTMENTS BY PHONE, 7MW
4
TEL. 496-M. TEL. 404
USED CARS
1 T on  Ford T ruck  
Studebaker T ouring  
Ford R oadster 
Ford Sedan 
D ort T ouring
M UNSEY A U T O  CO. 
ROBBINS’ G ARA G E
Lim erock S treet, Opp. Postoffice
F O R
STUTZ
S A L E
SPORT
CAR
: : C H E A P : :
DYER’S GARAGE
PARK ST R E ET , ROCKLAND
113-114
DUROC-JERSEY
P I G S
Two Registered Brood Sows, 18 
m onths old, Pedigreed, w ith papers,
$40. Each
if sold a t once 
Telephone Rockland 385-5
LINDENW ORTH FARM
GARTHGANNON LODGE 
O W L’S HEAD, MAINE 114-117
Used Cars
Summer Cottages and Board
TO LET—Bungalow at Meguntlcook Lake, 
fully equipped and boat $25 per week. Alsg 
one at Mirror Lake, fully equipped and boat 
$15 per week. V. F. STUDLEY, Main St.
_____________________________________104-tf
Wanted
WANTED— Your trade at the Neighborhood 
Store. Will open Monday. Sept. 24. SUSIE 
SMITH. 236 Itankln St.. City. 114-116
WANTED—Girl for housework. MRS. S. II. 
DOE. Highlands. Tel. 569-M 114 116
WANTED —Angora Kittens over nine weeks 
old. YORK’S KENNELS. I l l  Pleasant St.. 
Rockland. 114-116
WANTED—Six men to cut pulpwood near 
Thomaston ; also man to drive double team in 
woods. Apply to READ & DAVIS, 78 Masonic' 
St. Rockland. Phone 888. 114*116
WANTED—Will buy poultry of all kinds at 
your door at best possible prices, in large or 
small lots. Phone Warren 170-14 or write H. 
G. STARRETT 114-tf
WANTED—The use of piano in exchange for
storage TEL 623 M 114*116
WANTED -Man and wife for Warden and 
Matron of Thomaston Almshouse. For partic­
u lars 'ca ll TEL. 8, Thomaston. 114-116
WANTED—Competent woman tor general 
housework. References required. MRS. CLIF­
FORD WOLFE. Glen Cove, Me. Tel. 90 M.
I l l  tf
WANTED— Rooms for light housekeeping in 
Thomaston, near State Prison, furnished or un­
furnished. Call ROCKLAND 625-W. 113*115
WANTED—Girl or woman for general house­
work MRS HAROLD CONNON. 73 Summer 
Street. Tel. 847 M 113-115
. WANTED Housekeeper. MRS. W. H KAL 
LOCH, 157 Mi id’ s - r , . • 113-tf
WANTED- t apable woman. lor general 
housework. Please write, with itferences, to 
MRS. AZRO M DOWS, 136 Smith Street, 
Lr.weU, Mass. 112-114
WANTED—Woman for general housework for 
several weeks. Address “Girl,” care COURIER- 
GAZETTE 112 114
WANTED—Two waitresses immediately, 
ing to go South In October. Must apply in 
person to HOUSEKEEPER. Bancroft School, 
Owl’s Head, Me. 110-tf
WANTED—Kitchen girl. 'WINDSOR HOTEL, 
Rockland 109-tf
WANTED -  Experienced stenographer wishes 
position as stenographer or general office work­
er. Best of references. Call Camden 218-6, 
or inquire at THIS OFFICE. 109*111-tf
WANTED—Crocheters on infants' bootees, 
sacques and ladles’ jackets. Steady work. 
GoOd pay. Submit samples. Mention The 
Courier Gazette LOUIS SCIILESINGER KNIT 
TING CO.. 1 East 33rd St.. New York. 107-tf
WANTED— Roomers .and boarders. MRS. W. 
S. KENNISTON, 176 Main St. Tel. 278-R.
105-tf
WANTED— Table girl at THORNDIKE HO­
TEL. 103-tf
WANTED—35 shaggy cats and kittens, male 
and female. Highest prices Daid. JOHN 8
FOR SALE—Sweet elder vinegar in any 
amount by gal. or by barrel, delivered. L. F. 
T t’LMAN. R. F. D.. Thomaston. Tel. Rockland 
263-13, after 6 p. m. _________113*118
FOR SALE—Established Beauty Shop, earn ­
ing $400 to $560 monthly. Excellent clientele. 
Will teach business. Pries $2,000. 1*. O. BOX 
813, Portland. Maine. 112-114
FOR SALE—Good road horse, 6 years old, 
price $100. Good work horse, price $35. IVARI 
HARJU, Cobb Farm, South Thomaston. Tel. 
387-32. 112-114
WANTED—Man to sell IUwIelgh Quality 
Products direct to consumers in K rox County. 
Pleasant, permanent, profitable business. Lit­
tle capital needed. Make practically every fam ­
ily a steady satisfied Customer. Workers make 
large steady income. Give age, occupation, ref 
erences. W. T. RAWLEIGH CO , Dept. 1619 
Freeport, 1 1 1 . 1 08-8-114
FOR SALE—Oak dining set. rugs and other 
household goods. 5 HIGH STREET, Camden. 
Tel. 134-21. 112*114
FOR SALE—Two new one-pipe furnaces. 
Price reasonable. L. W. McCARTNEY, Rock­
land. Tel. 664 W. 112*129
FOR SALE—Small wholesale and retail mfg. 
confectionery business- cash or ca$y terms 
Price reasonable. Apply to I. BERLIAWSKY, 
Rockland. Me. Tel. 152-11. 112*114
FOR SALE—Must be sold this week—com­
bination coal and gas range. Bohn Syphon re ­
frigerator, Howard upright piano—all in ex­
cellent condition; also several radio sets and 
loud speakers. WILLIAM S. HEALEY. 323 
Broadway. Tel. 573 R. 112*114
FOR SA L B -1 upright piano; 2 Columbia 
machines ; 1 record cab inet: 2 music cabinets; 
106 Columbia 12-inch records at 75 cents each. 
STUDLEYS MUSIC STORE. Rockland. Tel. 
713. 111-tf
FOR SALE—'Plymouth Rock and It. I. Red 
Cockerels front high producing strains. A & 
E. A. WOTTON. Friendship. Me. 111*116
FOR SALE— Large, double asters, all colors, 
5u cents per dozen, also other cut flowers. 
MRS. E. C. McINTOSH, 16 Prospect St. Tele­
phone 593 B . 111*113
FOR SALE—Hard fitted wood and dry and 
mixed FRANK ERIKSON. North Cushing. 
Maine. Box 65. 110*115
FITTED DRY HARD WOOD—$16; mixed
wood $15; soft wood, fitted, $12 per cord. De­
livery at once. A. W. FITCH. Thomaston. Me. 
R. F. D.
FOR SALE—Live Decoy Ducks. Just the 
right size and color. $5 per pair. R. W. 
TYLER, South Thomaston. 110-115
FOR SALE—Two double houses; two seven- 
room houses; one five and one six room house. 
ANNIE F. HAHN, 67 Rankin Street. 169*114
FOR SALE—Pair of rear wheels with crank 
axle. Apply to 16 ROCKLAND ST.. City.
169**114
FOR SALE—Collie puppies, finest bred, the 
handsome and Intelligent kind ; priced low. C. 
H. WALES, Brookfield Farm, Cushing. Maine.
________________________________ 109-114
FOR SALE—9-room house; hot water heat, 
cement cellar; all modem Improvements; large 
garden spot. New grocery business well stocked. 
M. G GURNEY, 3 Park 8 t„  Camden, Me. Tel. 
155-11. _____________________ 103-tf
FOR SALE—The homestead farm of the late 
Orris Holmes, containing 206 a c re s ; 40 acres 
tillage, balan- e pasture. Heavy oak and spruce 
timber. Pleasantly located on westerly side of 
Chickawaukle Lake, Rockland, Me. 16-room 
house. 2 barns? Ice house, large orchard, up- 
to-date farm machinery, cows, horses and 
hens. A never falling spring supplies house 
and barn with water. Would make fine sum­
mer place. Inquire of 0. W. HOLMES on the 
premises. Tel. 352-2. 103-tf
FOR SALE Bulck seven passenger touring 
ear, late model 1923. Six cylinder, low mile­
age. Splendid condition. Fully equipped. 
WALTER T. STERN. See Ernest C. Davis, 
Fuller-Cobb-Davis Store. 114*117
$50 BUYS“ a “ F0RD  TOURING CAR -C ord
tires and good running order. $166 takes a 5- 
passenger B ulck; 1921 light six Studebaker 
5 passenger touring, first class coadlton. Cheap 
for cash. 1923 Ford ton truck, with Spring 
field body and cab. run less than 500 miles. 
CAMDEN-ROCKLAND MOTOR CO., 26 Union 
St., Camden. Phone 190.___________ H 3-115
FOR SALE—1920 Ford touring car in good 
condition. Inquire H. T. LINNELL, 9 Suffolk 
Street. 112*114
1921 STUDEBAKER SIX—Seven passenger, 
newly painted, 'ompletely equipped—2 extra 
tires, front and rear bumpers, automatic wind 
shield cleaner, motometer. spotlight, Gabriel 
snubbers. A-one mechanical condition. Been 
used only as family car and had excellent care. 
Taken in trade, will be sold for $985. Would 
make a peach of a public car. See Mr. Berry 
or Mr. Lawrence at FIREPROOF GARAGE.
105*tf
FOR SALE— 1918 Ford H-ton truck, ,ond 
running condition, good tires. $8", for quick 
sale; 1913 Cadillac $56; 26 h. p. steam hoisting 
engine, including 1,060 ft. % steel wire on 
drum—good condition; also 26 tons relaying 
rails. SHAPIRO BROS., Army and Navy Store, 
59 Tillson Ave. 86tf
FOR SALE— Ford Sedan, Al shape mechani­
cally. Just overhauled and newly painted. 
EDWARD M. BENNER. 109-tf
APPLICATION- ANO NOTICE FOR FISH WEIR
To the MunlclpalOfflcers of the Town of Vi- 
nalhaven :
Respectfully represents H. A. Delano of Vi- 
nalhaven, Knox Coupty, Maine, that l.e desires 
to erect and maintain a fish trap In the waters 
of Hurricane Sound, extending from the ndrtn 
ern shore of City Point to the southerly shore 
of Dyer's Island in the town of Vinalhavtn, Me.
(Signed) H. A. DELANO.
Upon the foregoing petition, ordered, that 
public notice be given as required by law. 
not less than three days before the 22nd day of 
September, 1923, upon which day at 4 o’clock 
p. nt., a hearing will be given upon said petition 
in the selectmen’s office to the end that all per­
sons may have full opportunity to show cause 
why said permit should not he granted.
(Signed) O. V. DREW,
M. X. ( H1LLES.
Selectmen of Vinalhaven, Me.
5  o  L e t
TO LET—Tenement of four rooms. 10 LAU­
REL STREET. Rockland. 114 116
TO LET—Furnished rooms, also board if de­
sired. 17 WATER STREET 114 116
TO LET—A garage, central, roomy, low price. 
Apply to WM. I’. BURPEE. 43 Park St.
114*116
TO LET— For the winter to a small family— 
furnished 7-room house on car line. Refer- 
tre e s  required. 28 SOUTH MAIN ST. Tel. 
402-M 113-115
TO LET—3 rooms and toilet at 13 LISLE 
ST. Apply’Awi premises. • 113*115
TO LET—5-room tenement, with electric 
lights and toilet at 41 Limerock St. DR. F. O 
BARTLETT 113-115
TO LET—Three furnished rooms and one 
unfurnished, suitable for light housekeeping. 
Man and wife preferred. TELEPHONE 367-2, 
or call at 41 Fulton Street. 113-tf
TO LET—9-room house at 16 Hall St. E n­
quire of MRS. LILLIAN BICKNELL, Ingraham 
Hill, City. Tel 347-M. 113*115
TO LET—Furnished room and garage. 23 
FRANKLIN STREET. 112*114
TO LET—Two cosy, clean rooms, up second 
flight. Can he used for light housekeeping. 
Rent reasonable. CALL 411-W. 112-tf
TO LET—Partly furnished house at Ingra­
ham’s Hill, for the winter. Adults only. MRS. 
S. J. CURTIS. E. S tar Route, Rockland. Tel. 
41-1. 112*114
TO LET—Furnished house for the winter. 
72 CAMDEN ST. Tel. 632-W. 111-tf
TO LET—House of 8 rooms, flush closet, one 
minute from the cars at 12 CEDAR STREET. 
Call 232-12 or 456-R. 109-tf
TO LET—Five room furnished apartment, 
shed and cemented cellar in exreiient condition 
throughout. ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main 
Street. 106-tf
TO LET—Furnished room, modern improve­
ments, 5 Union St. Telephone 735-J. ANNIE 
THORNDIKE. 98-tf
TO LET—Modern 5-room apartment. Apply 
to H. DAVIS, Corner Main and Elm Streets.
95-tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, aiovea 
and musical Instruments or anything that re 
quires a  dry, d e an  room. Terraa reasonable
I R riv e  221 Main Rt Rock la ml 4 5 t f
FOR SALE—The Capt. Dobbin house. Linden 
s tre e t; 8 rooms, bath, electric lights, hot and 
cold water, cypress finish. Small stable adjoin­
ing MRS FLORA E BUTMAN. 30 Linden 
street. Rockland. Tel. 731-R. 102-tf
FOR SALE—Several good farm s at reasona­
ble prices; also desirable city property. Pleased 
to show list. ROBERT U. COLLDiS, 375 Main 
Street. 58-tf
FOR SALE—Burpee’s Furniture Polish. Used 
In Rockland for sixty years. Large bottle 60c; 
small bottle 30c. BURPEE FURNITUBE COM­
PANY. 56-tf
FARMS FOR SALE
170 acre; all stocked; city water, good house; 
2 b a rn s ; established milk business. All kind# 
of wood on p lace ; blueberries; near city, north.
100 acre farm near Camden; 300 cord3 soft 
wood, plenty of hard wood; made $440 last 
year on berries.
36 acre farm a t East Union, fine house, or­
chard and pine grove; plenty of wood for home 
use.
35-acre milk farm In city, five cows, and 
good line of customers.
20 acre farm In city, good house and barn, 
ben farm
66 acre farm In W arren, especially fitted for 
a blueberry farm.
306 acre fa rm ; wood; blueberries, etc. Come 
and look over my list.
R. U. COLLINS. Real Estate, 
fig.tf S75 Main 8L
Miscellaneous
APPLICATION AND NOTICE FOR FISH WFIR
To the Municipal Officers of the Town of VI 
nalhaven ;
Respectfully represents W. O. Brown of Vi- 
n;ilhav-ri, K not < '»iuty, Maine, that he desires 
to erect and maintain a fish weir in the wa­
ters of Hurricane Sound, extending from the 
northern shore of Gundell Island. Vinalhaven, 
Me., and extending into tide waters 125 feet 
more or less in a south-westerly direction.
W . O. BROWN.
Upon the foregoing petition, ordered, that 
public notice be given as required by law not 
less than 3 days before the 22nd day of Sep­
tember, 19'23, upon which day at 4 o'clock 
p. m. a hearing will be given upon said peti­
tion in the selectmen’s office to the end that 
all persons may have full opportunity to show 
cause why the said permit should not be grant­
ed.
(Signed) O. \ \  DREW,
M. N. CHILLE8.
112-114 Selectmen of Vinalhaven, Me.
T O  L E T
STOREHOUSE at rear of Muonic 
Block, Rockland. Two floora 100 ft. 
long, 35 ft. wide. Would prefer to 
let the whole building to one party.
TELEPHONE 457
64-tf
A . C. M OORE . 
Piano Tuner
WITH THE MAINE MUSIC 00,
W H S  FISH BRAND 
lE H fX  SUCKER
Make e v e iy  day count 
“ *alers everywh
'/UTOWERCO.
BOSTON
NOTICE—This is to notify all persons that I 
have this day given my minor son. Edward Eu­
gene Benner, the balance of his time, at his re ­
quest, and after this date I will claim none of 
his earnings nor be responsible for any debts 
contracted by him. (Signed) ALBERT BEN- 
NEK, Thomaston. Sept. 26. 1923, 113-115
{SPEAR'S CIDER MILL nt West Warren 
will be in operation Tuesdays and Saturdays 
commencing Oct. 2, until further notice. 
____________________________________ 114*119
SELL MADISON “ BETTER-MADE” SHIRTS
direct from our factory to wearer. No capital 
or experience required. Easily sold Big 
Profits. Write for free samples. MADISON 
MILLS, 563 Broadway, New York City.
_______________________ 114Sat96
STROUT’S FARM CATALOG JUST OFF THE
PRESS— Big illustrated guide to farm bar- 
gs.ins throughout New England. See page 24 
for 65 acres only $406 needed; horse, cows, 
tools. Implements, crops; 7-room furnace-heat­
ed house, ham . poultry house ; all only $1466. 
Hundreds of others, all sizes, all prices, best 
locations—all bargains. Call or write for your 
fice nioncy-savng copy today. St ROUT FARM 
AGENCY, 284DG Water Ht„ Augusta, Me. 
_____________________________________ 114-lt
FAPER HANGING-And Inside Painting. For 
such work call 349-M. C. C. JOHNSTON, 16 
Pleasant St., City.__________________ 110*121
NOTICE—Beginning Tuesday, Aug. 28, will 
grfnd apples for the public every Tuesday until 
further notice, at the J. H. Simonton mill, West 
Rockport. JAMES H. SIMONTON, R F. D., 
Rockland. 102-tf
NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE*.
bought and sold at Braggs, Rankin Block. 
Shoes Clothing, Crockery, Household Goods at 
B r a g g s . _____________________________96-tf
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR—No better
made. 50 cents per gallon, delivered nt your 
door. Drop me a card. JAMES H. SIMONTON. 
R. F. D., Rockland.__________________ 102-tf
LADIES— Reliable etock of hair goods At 
the Rockland Bair Store, 336 Main St. Mall 
ordem unbelted HELEN €  RHODES 18tf
AUTO TRUCKING—And Furniture Moving. 
Prices reasonable. S. P. WADSWORTH. Tel. 
371-2 M t*
Know the tremendous pull- 
ng power of Courier-GazettB
L  R . CAM PBELL
A tto r n e y  at L aw
Special Attention to Probate Matter*
i l  o r  rock ME.
t  rery-OthMuDay Rockland Courier-G azette, Saturday, Septem ber 22, 1923. Page Seve*K
In S ocia l Circles
Th« arrival and departure of gueata during 
the vacation aeason la of Intereat both to them 
and their frlwida. We are glad to print auch 
Itema of aoclal news and will thank our frlenda 
to supply ua with Information In thia con­
nection.
TELEPHONE ....................................................  77#
W ritin g  from  h e r new home a t 703 
K nickerbocker s tree t, Madison, W is­
consin, Mrs. F ran k  Roy Miller (Miss 
R u th  B ird) says: “Now th a t 1 am  
atway ou t here I feel th a t  1 mu#t have 
th e  hom e paper, so send  me The C our­
ie r-G azette . W e had a  wonderful ten- 
day  tr ip  here In a  F ord , traveling  1500 
m iles over the M ohawk Trail, through 
th e  Adirondacks, up the  SI. Lawrence, 
th e  T housand  Islands, N iagara , through 
Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo aqd Chicago. 
T he best of it a ^ d e  from  the m arvelous 
scenery  was th a t we had not a  bit of 
eng ine  trouble! N ext sum m er we plan 
to  v is it Rockland."
M rs. Alice Vasso is ill a t  her home on 
O cean street.
M rs. Charles D. L each and Mrs. J. W. 
B u rn s have resum ed th e ir duties a t 
V. A. Leach’s store, a f te r  their fo rt­
n ig h t’s vacation.
M iss E lizabeth C olburn  re tu rns to ­
day  from  two w eeks' vacation spent 
p rincipally  in M assachusetts .
M rs. Albert W . B u tle r and Mr. and 
Mrs. A rth u r B. R ichardson  and three  
ch ild ren  are  p assen g ers on the  S. S. 
O rb ita  of the R oyal M ail line sailing 
today  from  New Y ork fo r England, r e ­
tu rn in g  to their L ondon home (30 W il­
loughby Road, H am p stead  N. W. 3) 
a f te r  a sum m er spen t am ong old-tim e 
R ockland friends and relatives.
M rs. A lbert P e terso n  and M iss H a r­
r ie t R ankin  e n te rta in ed  twelve friends 
a t  a  corn roast W ednesday evening 
a t  th e  Nelaon B. Cobb cottage a t In ­
g ra h am  Hill.
C arl A. Snow as re tu rn ed  to Lynn, 
M ass., a f te r  a fo r tn ig h t’s vacation.
M isses Helen a n d  G ertrude Griffin 
w ho have  been spending  a  week’s v a ­
ca tio n  in Boston, w ith  friends and re l­
a tiv es, re tu rn  tom orrow .
N . C. C rockett an d  fam ily have r e ­
tu rn ed  to their M ain s tre e t home a fte r  
spending  the sum m er a t  Ingraham  Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. R aym ond S tu a rt have 
re tu rn e d  from  a  th ree  weeks’ outing 
w hich  included a  s ta y  a t  Muscongus 
an d  a  trip  to th e  lake regions.
P ro f. H arry  T. B aker, who has been 
spending  the  su m m e r .a t  his Rockland 
hom e, leaves Sunday  n igh t for B a lti­
m ore, where he  is a  m em ber of the 
G oucher College facu lty .
Rev. O. W. S tu a r t,  p a s to r of L ittle ­
field Memorial church , who has been 
spend ing  a  m onth’s vacation  in New 
H am p sh ire  and M assachusetts , is e x ­
pected  home M onday. Mr. S tu a rt 
v is ite d  Mrs. S tu a r t’s m other, Mrs. Belle 
S m ith , a t Dover, N. H.. attended the 
N ew  England E v an g e lis tic  Conference 
a t  Boston and spen t th e  rem ainder of 
h is tim e  with his fa th e r , W. G. S tu a rt, 
a t  R ochester, N. H.
R ev. John T. H olm an and Mrs. K.
F . M arshall of P o rt C lyde were guests 
a t  C. R. D ornan’s T h ursday .
M rs. Harold K enniston  who has been 
sp en d in g  a two w eeks’ vacation in Bar 
H a rb o r  and B luehill, has  re tu rned  
hom e.
M rs. David Talbot, M iss Maude P ra tt  
an d  H arry  P ra tt  have retu rned  from a 
m o to r trip, w hich included stops in 
H inck ley  and Boston.
M rs. M aynard O xton is  in Boston for 
a  v is it of several weeks.
M iss Mildred Gay h as gone to P o rt­
lan d  for an  indefin ite  visit.
M iss A ugusta M axey arrived  the 13th 
a t  C hristobal. P an am a , where she will 
spend  the  w in ter w ith  relatives. Al­
th o u g h  quite  unused to  steatnship  t r a v ­
el M iss Maxey experienced no seasick- 
x n e ss  on her long voyage, and this in 
sp ite  of the fact th a t  th ere  w as a se ­
v e re  storm  when th e  steam ship  crossed 
th e  C arrlbbean  Sea. T he first of her 
hom e letters m akes very  enterta in ing 
read ing .
M rs. Annie Rokes, who attended the 
n a tio n a l convention of the  Sons of V et­
e ra n s ’ Auxiliary in M ilwaukee, has r e ­
tu rn e d  to her hom e in th is city, a fte r 
b e in g  the guest of h e r  daughter, Miss 
Id a  R okes in Boston.
A la te  thea trical item  sta tes th a t G er­
tru d e  Elliot (L ady Forbes-R obertson) 
h a s  been so successful touring  in A us­
t ra l ia  th a t she  has signed  a  con tract to 
pro long  her stay  th ere  for another year.
M iss Grace A rm stro n g  has resum ed 
her stud ies a t  the  U niversity  of Maine.
M rs. W illiam  P. P h e lp s who has been 
seriously  ill w ith b ro n ch itis  a t the home 
of h e r daughter, M rs. W. H. Arm strong, 
P a rk  street, is g a in in g  slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. W alte r  K irkpatrick, 
se n s  W aldo and  F ra n c is  and daughters 
H elen  and E lizab e th  will very soon 
tra n s fe r  their p lace of residence to 
Syracuse, N.- Y., w h ere  the boys are  
s tu d e n ts  a t  S y racuse  U niversity. Mr. 
K irk p a trick  is w ith them  there now and 
'w i l l  be joined by th e  re s t of the family 
in th e  near fu ture.
M iss F ran ces Snow  is visiting Miss 
O live C artland in Sheldonville, Mass.. 
before  resum ing h e r studies a t R ad ­
cliff.
M rs. R. S. T horndike has returned 
from  a 10 days’ s ta y  in Camden.
F ra n k  M. P ack ard  has retu rned  to 
B oston a fte r  a  m o n th ’s vacation visit 
in  th is  city.
Mrs. A rth u r B eal and daughters 
M ary  and E leanor, of M atinicus Rock 
L ig h t Station, w ho  have been guests 
o f  Mrs. Sam uel Rogers, during the 
week, re tu rn  to th e ir  home today.
The official board of th e  R ubinstein 
Club will hold a m eeting Tuesday af- I 
ternoon a t 2.30 with Mrs. F aith  Berry, 
Grove street.
Mrs. E dw ard L ancaster and children 
have re tu rned  to New B ritain , Conn., 
a f te r  spending the sum m er a t  Mrs. 
L an cas te r’s form er hom e in th is  city. 
Mr. L an caste r accom panied his fam ­
ily back to  Connecticut.
M iss M adeline S tover resum ed her 
s tu d ies  a t  Lassefl College in A ub u rn ­
dale, M ass., th is week. She was a c ­
com panied by her m other, Mrs. H. H. 
S tover, who acted  a s  driver for the 
round  trip . The reg istra tion  a t  Lassell 
College th is fall is the largest in the 
in s titu tio n 's  history.
M iss Adelyn Bushnell, who w as so 
m uch adm ired when a  member of the 
Jefferson th ea tre  stock com pany in 
P o rtlan d  last season, is now w ith the 
stock com pany a t  the St. Jam es th ea tre  
in Boston. H er opening appearance 
was in  the  “M ountain Man."
Mrs. W. O. Fu ller w as a  passenger 
on T h u rsd ay  n igh t’s ' s team er for a 
v isit in Boston and vicinity.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. McLoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. E v ere tt A. Munsey and Miss P au l­
ine McLoon left for Norton, Mass., 
T uesday, where Miss Pauline will enter 
W heaton  College, tran sfe rrin g  from 
U n iversity  of W isconsin where she was 
a s tu d en t last year.
M iss Fronle Johnson and Mrs. Elsie 
Moody re tu rned  T hursday from a short 
risit w ith  friends in M atinicus.
M r. and Mrs. George F. Snow and 
fam ily have retu rned  from a  motor 
tr ip  to B ar H arbor via Bangor which 
included an enjoyable day in L afayette  
N ationa l Park .
R obert M. Packard , who recently 
w ent to th e  W esson Memorial H o s­
p ita l in Springfield, Mass., w ith  the 
expecta tion  of undergoing a  critical 
operation , has re tu rned  home with in ­
s tru c tio n s  to follow a  certa in  diet and 
tre a tm e n t for a  period of six weeks, 
when he will again  p resent h im self to 
the  hosp ital for a  fu rth e r exam ination.
b ro th e r-in -law  of Mrs. Packard  is 
one of the surgeons a t  th is hospital, 
and  th e  Rockland m an found himself 
trea te d  m ore as a guest than  a patient.
M iss Phyllis Moran of M illinocket is 
the guest of Miss K athleen M. Snow.
C apt. and Mrs. A. B. N orton a t ­
tended the W ashington county fa ir  this 
week, v isiting  Mrs. W illiam  Johnson in 
S teuben . Upon their re tu rn  they were 
accom panied by Mrs. E. D. W ass of 
Addison, who will be th e ir guests for 
a  few  day’s.
M rs. H. N. McDougall has re tu rned  
from  Andover, Mass., where she a c ­
com panied  her children F rances and 
Evelyn who are  stu d en ts  a t Abbott 
Academ y. Miss E lizabeth McDougall 
re tu rn ed  to W ellesley College T h u rs­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rawley of Brewer, 
a re  v isiting  re la tives in th is city and a t 
Glencove.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Calvin A ustin S h er­
m an, son Jun ior, and Mrs. D. H. Weed 
have re tu rned  from  a ten days’ m otor 
tr ip  th rough  M assachusetts and New 
York.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mann w ent to 
B oston last night and will re tu rn  to ­
day, bringing home a  car for the Knox 
County M otor Sales Co.
Mlrs. Percy  R oberts and 'Children 
G race, Nelson, B arbara  and N ancy of 
F lush ing , L. I., a re  spending th e  m onth 
of Septem ber w ith Mrs. H. N. Mc­
Dougall, Beech street. Mr. R oberts’ 
frien d s learn with regret th a t he Is 
not going to be able to spend any 
vacation  tim e in Rockland th is  season.
M iss B ernice T ibbetts  of 
th e  g u est of her fa ther, He. t  
be tts , G race street. ,
Mrs. C harles Clem ent who has been 
the  g u est of her sister, Mrs. Donald L. 
Karl, has re turned to her hogie in Low­
ell, Mass.
C E. Burch has retu rned  from a  b us­
iness tr ip  to New York and Pittsburg , 
Pa.
M iss E lizabeth L eav itt of W an-e-set 
Inn, T en an t’s H arbor, was the  guest of 
Mrs. George B rackett, N orth Main 
s tree t recently.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Irv ing who have 
been spending the past three weeks in 
a  delightfifl cam p a t Canton, Me., a re  in 
the  c ity  for a  sh o rt visit before re­
tu rn in g  to th e ir home in Brooklh.e, 
Mass.
T he new long co a t is one of the most 
successful costum es of the autum n. It 
Is very s tra ig h t and  narrow -looking, 
e asy  through th e  body and worn 
w rapped  a s  close a s  possible to  the hip 
a n d  held by th e  han d , a  small clasp, an 
invisib le  hook o r a  narrow  string  tie. 
M any of these co a ts ' a re  embroidered, 
som e a re  trim m ed  top  and bottom, with 
ro w s of stuffed tub ing , o thers are made 
o f  cashm ere bo rders and  edged with 
b eav er fur. T hey a re  sm art in black 
w ith  fabric trim m in g  or in cocoa brown 
w ith  beaver fur.—F rom  the October 
D elineator.
M USICAL NO TES
A Coat That Best Fits Yours9Individuality |
A goodly array they are, a wide range o f=  
the m ost favored styles that w om en in S  
every w alk of life w ant. Severely p la in S
’ styles for every day business wear as w e l ls  
as the m ore dressy models for in fo rm alS
wear and social occasions. EE
Range in price from =
$18.50 to $110.00 I
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IN TH E PUBLIC LIBRARY
___ '
W eek days—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sundays—2 p. m. to 5 p m.
How dear to my heart the best room 'of my 
childhood.
Which fads of collectors return to my view. 
The sllppery-barle sofa of shiny black horsehair, 
And all the dear keepsakes my Infancy knew.
The old corner cabinet with shells and wax 
baskets.
The glass-covered flowers, the cherry-stone 
ring
The asthmatic organ, the rosewood piano,
Whose wide-open hymn book Invited to sing.
The sculpture of Rogers, of gum-colored putty.
The rose-adorned carpet that covered the floor, 
But dearest, the whatnot, the full scrolly 
whatnot,
The black walnut whatnot that stood by the 
door.
— From “Collector’s Whatnot.”• • • •
Are you in terested  in an tiques, too? 
Perhaps you do not p rofess to be 
classed a s  a  collector, bu t according 
to Alice Van Leer Carrick, “Collecting 
isn’t a  fad, it isn’t even ju s t  a  divine 
m adness. Properly in te rp reted  it is a 
liberal education.”
* • • •
H ave you read any of Mrs. C arrick 's 
fascina ting  books? The lib ra ry  owns 
two of them . "Collector’s Luck,” which 
isn’t new a t all, but still finds a  large 
reading public, for it tells ju s t  th e  things 
a novice in the  a r t of collecting w ants 
to know. H er la te r book, "T he N ext- 
tc-no th ing -house,“ w as published last 
year and has even a m ore genera l ap ­
peal than  “Collector's Luck." It is the 
story of the au tho r's  o # n  experiences 
in fu rn ish ing  her quain t hom e from 
nex t-to -no th ings.
‘ t • •
Since we are  on the subject of houses, 
wt wonder if you are  acq u a in ted  with 
H enrie tta  Peabody’s two charm ing 
books, “W hat Makes The H ouse B eau­
tiful" and “Outside the  H ouse B eau ti­
ful.” M iss Peabody has long been con­
nected w ith the m agazine H ouse B eau­
tiful. H er books contain build ing de­
tails and large scale m easured  draw - 
ngs and a  hundred and one suggestions 
for those little  touches w hich m ake or 
m ar the  beau ty  of the home.
• • • •
These books with o thers along the 
sim ilar lines a re  on display a t the li­
b ra ry  th is  week and a re  well worth 
your a tten tio n .
• • * •
If you a re  in doubt a s  to  th e  exact 
regulations of the lib rary  please read 
carefully th e  ru lings a s  s ta te d  else­
where in th is  paper.
• • • *
In response to the m any dem ands for 
books of a  technical ch a rac te r  the li­
b rary  h as lately  added the  following 
volumes:
Dyke’s Automobile and gasoline en­
gine encyclopedia. 14th ed. entirely 
revised and rew ritten . T ills is con­
sidered one of the best a u th o ritie s  of 
Its kind.
F a v a ry 's  M otor Vehicle Engineering. 
Vol. 1. The Engine. Vol. 2. T-he C has­
sis. «
Leigh. P rac tica l m echanics and 
stren g th  of m ateria ls. W ritten  p ri­
m arily for a  text book for night 
schools.
• • • •
The ro tunda  of the lib ra ry  has had 
m any changes in a rran g em en t this 
m onth. Most noticeable is th e  p res­
ence of the  fine pastel, “T he Forge of 
Vulcan,” a  p ictu re  of Mt. E tn a , which 
was p resen ted  to th e  lib ra ry  by the 
em inent a r tis t, W illiam  P. Burpee, a 
few y ears ago. I t  is fe lt th a t  the 
p resent location of the  p icture, op ­
posite th e  large p o rtra it o f General 
Knox, both allows b e tte r ligh t and an 
opportun ity  to  he m ore generally  seen 
th an  in its  form er location in th “ chil­
dren’0 d cp ar’n e ' t .  M ■ T) n  ’ naa 
r - e Itl" ! ' I l s  k<e.i ..l.e . t - t  i.i 
the I .h i t . . /  by loaning th e  pastel 
’ iiunsct in the Woods," w hich won 
m uch adm iration  a t th e  recen t a r t  ex­
hibit and  by cleaning and applying a 
light coat of varnish  to the  tine po r­
tra it of Gen. Knox which hangs on the 
left wall of the rotunda.
L as t night w itnessed the  m ost suc­
cessfu l dancing p a rty  of u most suc­
cessfu l sum m er series, held a t The 
B arn, W arrenton, w ith Mrs. J. M. Bal- 
d rige  a s  hostess. P lans had been laid 
to  m ake th is  the. closing affair of the 
y e a r bu t Mrs. B aldrige has yielded to 
th e  un iversal appeal for a  co n tinua­
tion  of the dances and several more 
w ill be held du ring  the  fall. A p a r­
ticu larly  large  crowd enjoyed the  fe s­
tiv itie s  which included In addition to 
dancing  th e  happy surp rise  o f a  lob­
s te r  supper with favors. T rainer was 
th e  ca tere r. »_
Lorenzo Achorn of O rff’s C orner was 
a v isito r In the city T hursday .
A rth u r W ardwell re tu rn ed  to Boston 
W ednesday.
W illiam  W halen has gone to Portland 
for m edical trea tm ent.
A ttrac tiv e  cards have appeared  this 
week announcing a series o f  eight card 
parties to be held by the B usiness and 
Professional W omen’s Club on each 
Tuesday evening, from Sept. 25 until 
the la s t of November. The parties are 
planned a s  part of the c lub 's  social a c ­
tiv itie s for the w inter bu t a re  not to be 
restric ted  to club m em bers. They will 
be held a t th e  club room s on Elm 
street, and begin a t  8 o'clock.
Mrs. Ida Simmons. Mrs. Annie Flint, 
and Mrs. Sam uel Rogers, were guests I 
Tuesday of Mrs. Annie Ludwig, a t her 
cottage.
G eorge F . G ran t of Sw am pscott, 
Mass., was th e ’guest la s t week of his 
sister, Mrs. John A. R ichardson, Knox 
s tre e t. F rom  here He w en t to H al­
lowell to v isit ano ther s iste r, Mrs. W. 
F. Bierce.
A sh o rt tim e ago we told how the 
cflltics a re  all conceding th a t Mme. 
G alli-C urci is singing m ore wonder­
fully an d  In a more finished m anner 
than ev er before in her career, and that 
she gave  credit for this improvem ent 
tc F ran tz  Proschowsky. with whom she 
has been coaching. In a recent issue 
of M usical America ap p ears the fol­
lowing le tte r:
“D ear Mr. P roschow sky:—Having 
been assoc ia ted  with you fo r the past 
t.g h t weeks, let me express my apprec­
iation o f your thorough understanding 
of the tru e  a r t  of singing and th e  intel­
ligent sim plicity  of your elucidations, 
through w hich I have been able to d is­
cover and  use new beauties in my own 
voice. It is w ith a  feeling of great s a t ­
isfaction th a t  I commend to you those 
a rtis ts  and studen ts who seek the  tru th  
in sing ing—the beautiful and lasting 
art of Bel Canto.’ G ratefully  yours, 
Am elita G alli-Curci.’’
♦ « • •
It Is said th a t "The Rosary" is still 
the w orld’s best selling song, in spite 
of the fac t th a t it has been scorned by 
critics and denounced a s  a  m ere  po t­
boiler w hich no first class singer would 
include in a  repertoire. The words 
have been transla ted  into every known 
language, even Esperanto. More than 
80,000 copies were sold in America 
alone las t year, and th is of course was 
a sm all p a rt of the total. It has earned 
more m oney than any o ther song. To 
hear Mme. Schum ann-Ileink  sing “The 
Rosary" would convince the sternest 
critic th a t  It Is a gem: her in te rp re­
tation is a thing never to be forgotten. 
It is said  th a t she considers th is song 
one of th e  most beautiful ever written, 
and she  h as w ritten  an a rtic le  on this 
point. W e recall that she analyzed 
therein both the words and the  song— 
told us th a t  it is w ritten like a  cross— 
“The hours I spent with thee, dear 
heart, A re as a  string  of pearls to me," 
form ing th e  first arm ; "I count them 
over, every  one apart,"  form ing the col­
umn, and then “My Rosary, my rosary," 
form ing the  o ther arm . anil so through 
the rem ain ing  two verses. This is es­
pecially strik ing  in the last verse.
• • • •
Many sto ries are told in connection 
with th e  writing of th is song, one re ­
lates th a t  E thelbert Kevin wrote it 
when suffering  from the loss of his 
wife. A nother tells us th a t he wrote it 
on h is deathbed. Probably the real 
story is not known. In any event it 
rem ains and doubtless will rem ain al- 
w u\s one of the m ost loved songs, and 
any singer who includes it in his reper­
toire Is su re  to reach m any hearts.
• • • •
W ith  all the fine a r tis ts  who are to 
appear a t the coming Maine Festival 
should be considered w orth hearing, 
the g re a te s t Interest n a tu ra lly  centers 
around Mme. Sigrid Onegin, who will 
be the  soloist in Portland the  opening
nigh t, Oct. 8. It Is said th a t  New York 
m usical reviewers, usually  spare In 
th e ir  praise, have dug deep in their 
stock of adjectives to find encomiums 
for thb am azing voice of th is young 
wom an. H ere are  some of the  opinions 
th a t  have  been expressed by leading 
critics. H enry T. Finck of the  Evening 
Post com pares her voice to a  “N or­
wegian w aterfa ll,” th a t pours forth 
from her th roat with a s  little  effort. 
P it ts  Sanborn of the Globe w rote: "For 
sheer dazzling  brilliance, it blazt it like 
the  noonday sun on A frica.” He de­
scribed Onegin’s b reath  control as 
“firm a s G ibraltar." Deems Taylor of
Miss Sybil Dunbar and Miss H arriet 
How ard of W inslow m otored to this 
city T h u rsd ay  and are  guests of their 
aunts, M isses Ada and Lena Young.
L. A. W. Clark of D am ariscotta  Mills 
was a  v isito r in the city  Thursday.
C apt. F red  S. Packard who had been 
hoping for an extended leave of a b ­
sence, goes tonight to Boston to resum e 
com m and of the steam -hip  Agwimars, 
which h as  ju st arrived there  with 75,- 
000 b a rre ls  of oil from Mexico. So 
Capt. P ackard  finds his vacation lim ­
ited to th ree  weeks, instead  of the 
hoped-for three months.
Mr. an d  Mrs. George B. O rcu tt and 
son leave Sunday night for a  visit in 
Boston.
N o rth  Knox Fair, Union, Maine, 
Sept. 25, 26, 27. Come and see the new 
biidge. 113-115
PROF. UBBY
The Reliable and Satisfactory
Psychic and Medium
Can Be Consulted Daily 
From 10:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
: : at : :
16 Sum m er St., Rockland
Appointments by Phone— 81-M.
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WONDERFUL
VALUES
—IN—
NEW FALL STYLES
We are now showing many new 
numbers in Fall and Winter 
Footwear, that, not only are full 
of style, but each and every one 
carry our guarantee of full and 
complete satisfaction.
This means a great deal at the 
present time, when the craze is 
for novelty styles, regardless of 
wear.
If a dollar saved is any object 
to you, we think it will pay you 
to come in and let us show you 
some of these new numbers. Not 
only do we guarantee the value, 
but all our salesmen are com­
petent to see that you are prop­
erly fitted. We suggest, but 
never try to force a sale.
Our School Shoes
Are making us new customers 
every dgy. «
Boston Shoe Store
(Established 1897)
tn MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
You Know What You Are Doing.
Other People May Not
Tell Them Through an Advertiao- 
ment In Thia Paper.
the  W orld m ain tained  th a t one “could 
alm ost see Mme. O negin’s voice as it 
rolled through C arnegie Hall with huge 
effo rtless |>ower.” G. W . Gabriel in the 
Sun observed th a t her voice was "des­
tined to sweep some cobw ebs from the 
sa in ted  ra fte rs of th e  Metropolitan 
O pera." Paul M orris o f the Evening 
T elegram  found a com parison In the 
o rchestra . "A voice of sten torian  pow­
er," he said “capable of im itating the 
m ost caressing c la rin e t tones as well 
as th e  most th rilling  trum pet blasts." 
We recall that a rev iew er of one of her 
rec ita ls  in Carnegie H all likened her 
voice to an organ, th a t  it rolled out in
B E R M A N S
BIO BANKRUPT STOCK
/
WE JUST PURCHASED THE BANKRUPT STOCK 
OF THE MANUFACTURERS OUTLET CO. OF 
LEWISTON, ME., AT A VERY LOW PRICE. THIS 
STOCK MUST BE MOVED QUICKLY, TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR OUR REGULAR LINES NOW. AT 
THE OPENING OF THE FALL SEASON WE 
HAVE DECIDED TO UNLOAD SAME AT THE 
RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE OF 50 PER CENT 
ON THE DOLLAR.
MEN’S & BOYS SUITS 
MEN’S OVERCOATS 
iMEN’S PANTS 
SHOES & RUBBERS 
FALL AND WINTER 
FURNISHINGS
Price
A
S P E C I A L
CHAMOIS JACKETS
All Colors 
$15.00 values
$8.95
H undreds of M en’s 2-Pant 
A ll W ool Suits, $25.00 and 
$30.00 values for
$16.95
M en’s Knickers
$3.89
Ladies’ Knickers
$1.98
President Suspenders, heavy 
and light weight
33c
Boston G arters, 50c value
29c
25c value
15c \
M en's Jersey Gloves, 25c 
value
9c
M en's H andkerchiefs 10c 
value
2c
M en’s Belts, rubber or 
leather
29c
Hundreds of Items at Equal­
ly Low Prices
M en’s Serge Suits, hand tail­
ored, the finest on the m ar­
ket, $50 .00  value
$28.95
Boys’ Suits, $6 .00  and $7.00 
values
$3.85
Boys’ Bell Blouses, $1.00 
value
49c
M en’s Raincoats, wool face, 
w aterproof, $15.00 value
$6.95
MEN’S HOSIERY
M en’s 1 5c Hose
9c
M en’s 25c Hose
l i e
M en’s 50c Hose
23c
Boys’ 50c value Stockings'
23c
M en's H eavy Ribbed $2.00 
U nionsuits
$1.29
M en’s Ribbed Shirts and 
Drawers, $1 .00 value
59c M en’s Fine W ool O vercoats,
---------- ! the newest shades and pat-
M en’s Flannel Shirts, $3.00 terns, $30.00 values
value i $18.50
$1.89 T ake a look at these
EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED
Located in the heart of the city, next door to the North National Bank. You will find 
us ready with the Biggest Values Rockland ever offered. The Sale is on. Come early 
while the stock is complete.
B E R M A N ’S 421
gorgeous richness and alm ost brought 
her audience to their feet by Its glori- 
ousness anil g randeur.
. . . .
T he home of C h ristin e  Nilsson In 
M adrid, where she lived a tim e a f te r  
her m arriage  to Com te de M iranda, w as 
decorated  in the m ost singu lar fashion. 
W reaths, garlands and faded bouquets 
presented  to the s inger covered the  
wails of the dining room ; the draw ing 
room w as puperid  w ith the scores of 
d iffe ren t o p e ra s  in w hich Mme. Nilsson 
had sung, while a n o th e r room was 
hung with laudatory  notices cu t from  
the new spapers of all nations.
B oys’ Suits and Overcoats, 
Two-pant Suits at
$7.95
A  Big Lot of Boys’ All 
W ool 2-pant Suits, size 18, 
19, 20, $25.00 values
$13.75
M EN’S BEACON SHOES
$6.00 and $7.00  values
$4.39
M EN’S McELW AIN SHOE
$5.00 and $6.00  values
$3.85
MEN’S ENDICOTT &  
JOHNSON W O RK  SHOES
$3.00 value
$1.89
M en’s Black C alf Rubber 
Heel Blucher— to close
$2.69
Big Reduction in Boys’ and 
Children’s Shoes
M en’s H eavy All W ool 
Belted Model, R oom y Coats 
$25.00 values
$14.95
M A IN  S T R E E T
RO CK LAN D, M AINE
1
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To
MANY UNIVERSALISTS COMING
the State Convention W hich Meets A t Church 
‘ Immanuel Next W eek— A  Big Program.
of
The stage  is all se t fo r the U nlver- ou tsid e  the church  a s  well as those
salist S ta te  C onvention which will be 
held w ith  the  C h u rch  of Immanuel In 
th is city  next M onday, Tuesday and 
W ednesday. T he U n iversalist Banner, 
an official organ of the  church, devotes 
considerable space to  the  approaching 
ga thering , and from  th is  m aterial the 
following is quoted:
"T he C hurch of Im m anuel of R ock­
land, is  one of the  old reliable parishes 
in M aine. I ts  h is to ry  datqp back to 
the early  y ears  of th e  nineteenth cen ­
tury. Am ong th e  first preachers were: 
Rev. S y lvanus Cobb, Rev. Mr. F a rre r  
and Rev. Mr. M cFarland. The first 
regu lar p asto r w as Rev. X. C. F letcher 
who cam e In 1833. The first church 
building w as e rected  in 1838. The 
present church  w as built in 1875. The 
cost of build ing  and  equipment when 
built w as $25,000. T he property is 
m uch m ore valuable today. The parish  
ik well organized and thoroughly alive. 
Rev. John  M. R a tc liff, the  present m in ­
ister, is one of o u r  young, live-w ire 
m inisters. H e is on his third year in 
Rockland, and grow ing in favor w ith 
his own people, the  city  and God.
"R ockland know s how to en terta in  
the S ta te  C onvention, for this will be 
the e ighth  tim e our S ta te  Convention 
has m et w ith these  faithful people. 
The previous d a te s  a re  as follows: 1843, 
1857, 1877, 1884, 1897, 1906 and 1917.
“M onday is Young People's • Day. 
The Y. P. C. U. will hold its conven­
tion Monday afternoon . The l'n io n ers  
will have an  in fo rm al banquet-supper, 
and the  evening program  will be in the 
in te res ts  of the  Young People’s W ork 
and ou r Church Schools.
T uesday m orning a t  10:15 is th e  
Sunday School Convention. It is a 
busy tw o hours. I t  will be full of 
thought and action . Tuesday a f te r ­
noon is th e  W om an’s Convention. T his 
is one of the very best program s of th e  
convention. T he W. U. M. S. is doing 
real th in g s for ou r church. You will be 
en thused  over its  accom plishm ents an d  
vision. T uesday n ig h t is the tim e for 
the  M inisteria l R elief offering, the Holy 
Com munion and  occasional serm on. 
These a re  g re a t an d  inspiring. They 
will put us in to  the  righ t mood for th e  
g rea t W ednesday business sessions. 
W ednesday is "M en's Day." The p ro ­
gram  of the  S ta te  Convention will con ­
clude w ith  two addresses, one by Mrs. 
Stella  C ushing of M assachusetts a n d  
Rev. H aro ld  M arshall, D. D„ of Boston. 
Then com es “C om rades Night," a  g reat 
banquet, w ith C om rade Robert L. 
W hitcom b ac tin g  a s  toastm aster. T he 
only p rogram  will be the a fte r-d in n er 
addresses and songs. We have never 
concluded a p rogram  with a banquet. 
T his tim e we a re  going to try it. T here  
will be four five-m inute  speakers, each 
one a  real live laym an of our denom i­
na tion , and th e  concluding address.
“A sigh tseeing  tr ip  is planned by th e  
R ockland parish . It will be worth ta k ­
ing. I t  will be W ednesday from 4:30 to 
6 p. m. A utos will be provided for all.
“ We ju st w ant to  mention a few of 
the  speakers on our whole th ree -d ay  
program . W e believe we have never 
p resen ted  a  h e tte r  and more well 
iounded  ou t p rogram  covering th e  
whole in te res t of our church than th e  
p ro g iam  as now arranged .
“Rev. H. E. Maxwell Is a m an of 
sp iritu a l vision and  a preacher of d is ­
tinction . He is the  lead off man. Rev 
F ra n c is  W. G ibbs is one of the  b est 
know n and capab le  Sunday School m en 
in o u r denom ination. Rev. A. F ran c is  
W alch, th e  p reach er of the occasiona 
serm on, is so well known among us 
th a t  he needs no word of recommend 
ation . He has m ade a  large place for 
h im self in A ug u sta  and has a  ’key no te  
m essage’ fo r th e  S la te  Convention 
Rev. H annah  Pow ell of North C a ro ­
lina, is a  n a tiv e  of Maine. Her work 
am ong the  m ountaineers of N orth  
C aro lina  h as  been unusually su ccess­
ful. She has a  th rilling  story and she 
can be depended upon to tell it in the  
m o st fa sc in a tin g  way.
"M rs. S te lla  C ushing is a new nam e 
and  will bring  a new  face to our con 
vention. She is a  m ost en thusiastic  
Sunday  School w orker. Music is h e r 
hobby. H er violin is a  close com pan 
ion. She will p re sen t to us an a ttra c  
tiv e  and  varied  p rogram  on "Music, 
using  her violin to dem onstrate a  p a r t 
of he r talk. Rev. H arold M arshall, D 
D., has spoken to our conventions be 
forq. No m an  can  bring us a  m or 
tim ely m essage o r stand a n ^  c loser 
to the g re a t v ita liz ing  movem ents of 
th e  day than  Dr. M arshall. We hope 
tc  have Rev. Jo h n  Van Schaick. Jr.,
D. who is now th e  active editor o f th e  
U n iv ersa lis t L eader, our denom ina 
tiona l paper. He is famous for h is 
w ork in B elgium  for the Red C ross 
d u rin g  the  W orld W ar. He has ju st m ade 
a  to u r of th e  world, thus having 
chance  to study  m any people and m any  
problem s of the world first hand. He 
is a m an of engaging  personality and  
sp eak er w ho leaves his hearer w ith 
rea l m essage. You will never fo rg et 
the  m an, and  you will remember w h a t 
he  says. T h ere  a re  others who w ill 
m ake  sh o rt ad d resses whose n am es 
a re  not m entioned, who will be w o rth  
h e a rin g .”
w ith in .
In  M arshall H a ll, in the  Melrose, 
M ass., church, w hich Dr. M arshall 
se rv ed  as pastor fo r 13 years, began 
u n d e r his leadership  a  civic forum th a t 
g rew  until it com m andeered beautifu l 
M em orial Hall, w here  the m eetings 
a re  now regu larly  held. These S u n ­
d ay  afternoon fo ru m  m eetings a re  in ­
ten se ly  religious in th e  social sense.
tev. Harold M arshall, D. 6., M anager 
of th e  U niversalist Publishing House, 
W ho Will Speak W ednesday.
fu ll of the sp irit o f democracy and 
brotherhood, and from  being scarcely  
m ore  public -sp irited  than  m any a n ­
o th e r  suburb. M elrose in these recen t 
e a rs  has grown in to  a real com m u 
ity  w ith a  genera l public sp irit th a t  
m akes every citizen  nu t his shoulder 
to  th e  wheel when help is needed.
Dr. M arshall Is a  w ell-inform ed 
speaker. He wjVr have a  m essage to  
g iv e  th e  people assem bled a t the Con- 
en tion . th a t should  prove of g re a t 
a lue .
Some day when you are 
thoroughly disgusted 
about the way your bowels 
are acting, 
discouraged
the way your food sours in 
your stomach, 
despondent
in every way about your 
general health, 
go to the nearest dealer that 
handles
P riest’s P reparations 
and get a twenty-five cent 
bottle of
Priest's  Regulators 
and a fifty-cent bottle of 
P riest’s Powder.
That night before you go to 
bed
take one or two of the
Regulators
also a teaspoonful of
P riest’s Powder
in a glass of hot water. Do
this faithfully
until the contents of both
bottles
are gone.
P rie st’s Pow der 50c and $1.50. All
Dealers, or Sent Parcel Post Prepaid 
to  Any Address. T he $1.50 Sine Holds 
Five Tim es as Much as th e  50c Size.
P riest's  R egulators, 25c and 75c. The
75c size holds fo u r (4) tim es as much 
as the  25c size.
PRIEST DRUG CO.
BANGOR, MAINE
* ♦ * ♦
The official p rog ram  follows:
MONDAY AFTERNOON 
35th Annual Session of the Y. P. C. U.
2.00 Meeting of the State Board
2.30 Opening of the Convention
Address of Welcome
Miss Marion Marsh, Sec’y of the Rock 
land Union
Reading of the minutes of last convention 
Roll Call of local Unions 
Appointment of Committees 
Reports of Executive Board and De­
partment Superintendents
Address
Discussion of local Union problems and 
plans
Report of Credentials Committee, etc. 
Election of officers 
Missionary Off ring
3.30 Adjournment for Supper
MONDAY EVENING
7.30 Devotional Service
Rev. W. II. Gould. Livermore Falls
7.45 Address
Brief remarks by Rev. John M. Ratcliff 
Address Rev. 11. D. Maxwell, Monmouth
TUESDAY. FORENOON
8.30 Devotional Service
Rev. Harry Townsend, Westbrook
8.45 Roll Call of the Maine State Convention
Addresses of Welcome
Response by President and President's 
Annual Address
Official Reports
10.13 Annual Sessions of the Main State S un­
il., v Schoiff Association
Roil Call 
Business
Four ten-minute Addresses
Rev. Francis A. Gray. D. D.. Bath 
Rev. Wm. H. Gould. Livermore Falls 
F. E. Wheeler. M D.. Waterville 
Mrs. M. (i. Folsom, Gardiner
Discussion 
Address
Rev. Francis W. Gribbs, Fitchburg, Mass.
Reports of Committees 
Election of officers
McCJS
SPO K E HIS MIND
G ov. Baxter Criticised H an­
cock C ounty  Sheriff In Bar 
H arbor A ddress.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
29th Annual Session of the W. U. M. S. of Maine
1.30 Devotional Service
2.00 Appointment of Sessional Coramitlees 
Reports
President’s Annual Address
Offering
Address
Rev. Hannah J. Powell. Sunburst, N. C. 
Pledges for the work of 1922-1924 
Election of Officers following the reports
of Committees
5.00 Round Table of Methods
6.00 Clara Barton Quild Supoer. For all In­
terested in the Guild
. Brief talks by Miss Andrews and Mrs. 
Robinson
TUESDAY EVENING 
Rev. Charles Knickerbocker, presiding
7.30 Address
Rev. Hannah Powell, North Carolina 
Offering
Short Devotional Service, followed by 
the Annual Ministerial Relief Offering
Communion
Rev. John Ratcliff. Rockland, assisted 
by Rev. E. W. Webber, Thomaston
Occasional Sermon
Rev. A. Francis Walch
Benediction
Rev. H arold  M arshall, D. D., of Bos 
ton, is a  sp eak er whom everyone w ill 
w a n t to  hear. He is, and has been 
fo r seven years, the  m anager o f th e  
U n iv ersa lis t Publish ing  House and th e  
U n iv ersa lis t L eader. Before th a t 
served  a s  p a s to r  in several of th e  Un 
v e rsa lis t parishes. Sometimes th e  
g re a te s t  value in a  church is found  
in w hat the  church  enables its min 
is te r  to do outside. Dr. M arshall 
m essage h as  a lw ays been for th o se
WEDNESDAY FORENNOON 
8.30 Devotional Service
Rev. Klaas Oosterhuis, Oakfield 
8.45 Business Session 
Reports, etc.
11.45 Fraternal Greetings 
12.30 Recess
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
2.00 Devotional Service
Rev. Hugo Perdelwitz, Calais 
Concluding Business Session
Address
Mrs. Stella M. Cushing. Musical Di­
rector Massachusetts S. S. Ass’n.
Address
Rev. Harold Marshall. Manager U ni­
versalist Publishing House
Adjournment
Automobile sight-seefng trip 
Comrades banquet
Robert L. Whitcomb, President of Maine 
State Chapter of Comrades, toast 
master
Brief Addresses by prominent laymen 
Address
Dr. John Van Schaick, Associate Ed­
itor of the Universalist Leader
Gov. Percival P. B axter in an address 
a t  Bar H arbor W ednesday a t the m eet­
ing of the M aine Federation  of W om ­
en ’s Clubs, w ith relation  to the  enforce 
m ent of the p rohibitory  liquor law said 
th a t he was o ften  called upon to ren ­
der aid to the  different counties, but 
felt th a t the counties them selves should 
df th is work. He said  th a t  the pld time 
practice of sh iftin g  the  responsibility 
had  not entirely  been done away with. 
Some of the sheriffs would like to sh ift 
the  responsibility  upon the State, while
e m ayors of some of the cities w ant 
tc  place it upon the  sheriffs.
As a  m atte r of fact,” said the gov 
rnor, “the sheriffs and  the mayors and 
police officers a re  under equal obliga 
lion to enforce th e  prohibitory laws, 
nd I do not propose to have them 
place th is burden upon the S tate gov­
ernm ent. for the  S ta te  governm ent has 
no officers of its  own with which to do 
th is work. T here  is not a  county in tl>e 
s ta te  ,tha t can n o t be made practically 
d ry  if the sheriff of th a t county has 
nforcem ent a t  h eart.
“The county  in which th is town is 
located has a  very poor record a t the  
resen t 4ime, and the  sheriff of H an- 
ock county should be asham ed of the 
conditions th a t have prevailed in B ar
H arbor and o th e r places under his ju 
lsdiction. I t  would not have been 
necessary for the federal officers to 
have come here and  m ade their recent 
exposures if the  sheriff of this county 
had done his duty. I know of no 
ection in the s ta te  where enforcem ent 
conditions have been more lax than  
here, and th ere  h as  been no genuine, 
serious effort to enforce the prohibitory 
laws. Some o th er sheriffs a re  no t 
above criticism .
“The tim e has come when every pub­
lic official should be a  to ta l ab s ta in - 
ei and any official who is not w illing 
to make th is sligh t sacrifice should r e ­
sign his office and let somebody else do 
the work. In the liquor question we 
have to use the  tools a t our comm and 
even though som e of them  are d efec t­
ive. Not a  day passes w ithout my 
com m unicating w ith some sheriff o r 
public official in regard  *to doing som e­
th ing to "improve conditions, and a l-  
th c ” <h th ere  a re  m any d iscourage­
m ents I shall con tinue my efforts un til 
the last day of my adm in istration .
2.15
4.30
6.30
North Knox Fair. Union, M aine 
Sept. 25, 26, 27. Come and see th e  new 
bridge. 113-115
W A N T E D
to exchange new furniture for your old. We must keep our second 
hand department filled, and are willing to exchange new modern 
furniture for your old; also ranges and musical instruments.
V. F. STUDLEY
279-285 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 58-tf
r :
A MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
of dignified proportions and simple de­
sign looks well on some plots and 
slender shafts elaborately ornamented 
appear to better advantage among other 
surroundings.
Let us design for you.
A MONUMENT Or
GRANITE OR MARBLE 
that will liink well on your lot.
Estimates and designs cheerfully fur­
nished on request.
FRED S. M A R CH  T cJItect1
The New Monumental Wareroofht 
Park St., Cor. Bnck. Bocklaud, Ma.
CAMDEN
H UDSO N A N N O U N C E S
Sharp Price Reductions
For 1924 SE A SO N
Effective at Once
• •
Get These New Low Prices Before Purchase o f A ny Car 
Rumors to the Contrary Notwithstanding 
The Only HUDSON we will 
produce in 1924 will be 
the Car You Know So Well—the Famous
HUDSON Super Six
. and more than ever it  w ill be known as
7  Ae VKor/c/’s Outstanding Motor 
Car Value
SNOW-HUDSON COMPANY
\  * /
TELEPHONE 896. 665 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
RO CK PO RT
Roland Robbins oT Hope recently visited his 
aunt. Mrs. Nellie Wilkins.
Williajui Pbiihrfpk has purchased Capt. 
Charles Cole’s house on Commercial street which 
his family will occupy in the near future.
Miss Alice Butler, who was teaching in Al­
ton, is at home on account of iilnesss.
Miss Mabel Amesbury of Thomaston was 
calling on friends in town Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William W orster of Blanchard 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Withe -.
Mrs. It. A. Burns h a s  retured  to Lewiston to 
resume her studies a t B ates "College.
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Havener and Miss 
Gertrude Havener, who have been guests of 
Mr. Havener's mother Mrs. Gertrude Havener, 
returned Wednesday to K ittery Point.
Mrs. Mary Graves of West Rockport was the 
guest of Mrs. Charles Ingraham  Thursday.
Herbert Coates has purchased of Mrs. Sarah 
M. Rust the house on Limerock street widt h 
he now occupies.
Clarence Richards le ft on Thursday night’s 
boat for Boston. w
Oliver Holden *of B oston has been a guest at 
Capt. Charles Wooster’s  th is  week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lopaus and family were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stanley 
enroute from Boston to Tremant.
The ladies of the B ap tist circle will serve 
their annual Harvest Supper at the vestry Wed­
nesday, Oct. 10.
Mrs. Fannie Andrews has returned from 
Brookline, where she was the guest of her son 
Adelbert Andrews and fam ily for a few days.
Miss Charlotte R obarts, Miss Dorothy An­
drews, Maynard Overlock anti Brainerd Paul 
motored to Pemaquid Tffesday, where they a t­
tended the annual Field Day of the Maine His­
torical Society.
The usual services will be held at the Meth­
The employes on the Chauncey Keep estate 
gave a delightful dancing party the evening of 
September 12. The garage was handsomely 
decorated In seasonable colors and refresh­
ments were served. About 100 guests were 
present.
The District Nurse responded to 336 calls d u r­
ing the months of June, July and August. B e­
ginning Tuesday her telephone call will be 
changed to 247-5.
Rev. E. W. Webber of Thomaston, chaplain 
at the prison, will speak at the Baptist church 
tomorrow morning. Mr. Webber is a magnetic 
speaker and tomorrow morning will have a 
particularly interesting message.
Cyrus II. K. Curtis' yacht Lyndonia sailed 
this week for Portland.
Joel Keyes Grant Circle will hold a regular 
meeting Oct. 5.
The Baptist parsonage has been thoroughly 
renovated for the occupancy of the new pastor, 
Rev. Ernest M. Holman.
Tranquility Grange of Lincolnville holds its 
annual fair Oct. 3. Marston’s Orchestra will 
furnish music.
James W. Achorn died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Heal Wednesday morning, 
agedl 88 years.
A repetition of last year’s highly successful 
High School track meet has been made possible 
by Dr. Sailer, who has offered the individual 
prizes as last year. Tin* suggestion Is made 
that the meet be developed into a county affair 
with suitable tup  awards.
Charles T. Severance and family have closed 
their summer home and returned to Hartford, 
C< mi.
Mrs. Gerahl Dalzelle has returned from 
few days’ visit in Portland and East Deering.
Asbury Sumner Wade. Jr., aged six months, 
the infant son of Asbury Sumner Wade and 
Lena Rh-hards Wade, died Wednesday. They 
have the sympathy of the community.
North Knox Fair, Union, M aine, 
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C H IL D R E N
Like to Take it for
I Coughs, Colds, Croup,
I Colic, Cholera Morbus,
Fains in Stomach or 
Bowels, Sore Throat.’
Prepared by .the No aw at Mkdicikb Co., Norway. M e.1
YOUR M O NEY REFUNDED,
If It falls to benefit yon when usedstrictly aa directed on  
.Ue xuaidswrapper. J fr y  »  boule. _ Sold by aUdeAfcua.,
odist church Snuday morning and evening. 
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. .1. N. Palmer.
Services at the Baptist church Sunday. 
Preaching by the pastor. The subject of the 
morning set vice at 10.30 will be ‘'Restoration." 
Sunday School at noon, and at 7 p. in. Gospel 
service, subject "Souls, Lost and Precious.
N orth  Knox 
Sept. 25, 26, 27. 
htidge.
Fair, Union, Maine, 
Come and see the  new
113-115
A RELIABLE
COMMISSION HOUSE
DRESSED CALVES 
LIVE A N D  DRESSED  
PO U L T R Y
EGGS, A PPL E S, E T C
PROMPT RETURNS
T . H. W H EELER  CO. 
93-101 Clinton Street 
BOSTON
Don’t
WORRY
Let “L.F.” A tw ood’s Medi­
cine clear the b ra in , calm 
the mind, cheer th e  spirit 
—by m aking a n d  keeping 
digestion v ig o ro u s, th e  liver 
and bowels a c tiv e . Large 
bottle 50 cen ts— 1 cent a 
dose. All d ealers .
“L.F.” M EDICINE CO., 
Portland, M aine.
Take
H EALTH
brings
Happiness
STR A N D  T H E A T R E
Corinne Griffiths is starring today in an 
especially fine production called "Moral Fibre." 
For tive years Marion Wolcott cherished the 
thought of revenge. She had taken an oath in 
childhood and she' felt duty bound to fulfill 
her promise. She prepared for the part with 
a large wardrobe and a finished education. 
She had her prey in her web and was ready 
to spring upon it when the great truth dawned 
upon her and she was powerless. Tile storj 
is told in a stirring manner.
A film masterpiece is offered for Monday 
and Tuesday in "Dead Men Tell No Tales." 
The plot and subject matter by E. W. Hornung. 
author of "Raffles,” provided the popular writ 
er of crime fiction with excellent material for 
a sensational and enthralling novel of des- 
1 crate adventure and extraordinary criminal 
operations on the high seas. The novel, in 
torn, gave Vitagraph an opportunity to produce
astonishingly impress. ve motion picture. 
Senor Joaquin Santos stands as a singular 
figure in the literature of crime. He possesses 
the imagination and daring of his buccaneer a n ­
cestors, together with the cold, calculating 
ir.urderousness of the footpad who strikes down 
his victims in the dark. In ids plot to loot the 
treasure ship, the Lady Jermyn, of cases of 
Australian gold Santos planned to c |use  the 
death of all the passengers and crew, because 
"dead men teil no ta is ."  He concealed tills 
J art of his fiendish scheme from .John Rattray, 
lowever. knowing that the adventurous young 
"squire” would not willingly connhi at whole­
sale murder. The motion picture play abounds 
ir. exciting situations and spectacular scenes, 
notably In the burning of tin- treasure ship at 
sea and the fighting in the smugglers’ secret 
passage connecting the water front with Rattnas 
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PARK THEATRE
Today will be the final allowing of H arry 
Carey in “The Canyon of the Fools." Harry 
Carey lias long made a specialty of risking 
bis neck for the delectation of motion picture 
devotees. But it is doubtful If he lias ever 
faced dentil more frequently than in his latest 
and greatest Western drama ''Canyon of the 
Fools." Added to tile feature picture there 
will he the latest comedy, “ Full of Pep," also a 
Review.
For Monday and Tuesday of next week Glo­
ria Swanson in “Zaza." a Paramount Super 
Sioclal, will he the attraction. Gloria Swan 
son as "Zaza," and such a teiza I Never have 
you seen a Gloria Swanson like tills. With 
beauty, tcniiieiHticnt. tire, humor, and heart 
stirring aptieal. Allen Dawn has given it a 
lavish, spectacular, yet. intensely human pro­
duction. Tile sueiiortlng cast Includes sucll 
artists as II. It. Warner. Ferdinand Gottscitalk. 
Myy Thurman, Lucille LaVenic, Kiley Hatch. 
Royer Lytton and Ivan Linow. adv.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Today will lie the last showing of Herbert 
Rawlinson in “The Victor," one of the best 
and most thrilling and myst entertaining p ic t­
ures Herbert Rawlinson ever made. On the 
same program there will be tin- latest comedy 
and also the last chapter of "Social Buccaneer" 
witlt Jack Mulhall.
Monday and Tuesday Charles Jones will he 
shown on the Empire screen in "Skid Proof," 
which is said to be one of his best pictures. 
Tiie story concerns an impulsive young man 
who runs a race, loses, anil runs into his ideal 
girl. Site is a movie actress, but Jack has 
no objections. In fact, be expresses his a p ­
proval by becoming a movie actor. Lura Anson 
is Nadine his ideal girl. Added to this excel 
lent picture there will lie the newest comedy 
entitled "Why Pay Kent” and a Pa the Review 
—adv.
M O V I N G<•
Five Auto Trucks for Moving and 
Long Distance Hauling of
- All Kinds
We move you anywhere in New 
England. You save Crating, 
Time and Money. 
REDUCED RATES
H. H. STOVER CO.
Tel. 818. Union St. ROCKLAND 
•9 -tf
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The Little Flower Shop  
SILSBY’S
899 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Flowers for A ll Occasions 
H ouse Plants and
Bedding Plants
In aaaion »
WE EXCEL IN  FLORAL DESIQN
M-tf
T h e  ST fln  o f L  _  
S j N o r th  N a t i o n a l  B a n k j
1/
O PEN IN G  A C C O U N T S
«
You need not come to the bank to open an 
account.
r
All that is necessary is to decide which kind 
of account you want, advise us, giving your 
signature and address and sending us the 
amount of your first deposit. We will open 
the account and return the pass book imme­
diately. You may deposit checks, made pay­
able to you or payable to us, drawn on any
BANK, TRUST COMPANY or PRIVATE BANKER, in any 
town or city in the United States: or Post Office M|oney 
Orders and Express Money Orders; or cash.
Coupons due on the  th ird  4 '4%  L iberty  Bond Sept. 15, 1923.
Foot of Lim erock S treet
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e '
I
